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HARDWARE. 
Groceries 
EVER RECEIVED IK 
THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA. 
. ^ OonslstiiiK or some Six Cnr T.oncla of 
S Conntry Mernhanta will please give us a eaU.-® 
L 
O 
E 
B 
TOR STOCit OF DRESS GOODS IS COMPLETE 
-^nSTXD ■VE33R.-X' XjOATV. 
XjOEIB's loefor© -yo-a ^"ilTciaas©- 
VERYTHING IN THE MILLINERY LINE 
OA-IST BE3 BOTrnSTEJ 
"VEIEfy OE3CE3^VE> -A.a? IjOE3B'S. 
LACK CASHMERE AND ALPACA---THE 
OBIEI^BEISI? JTKT TO^sTVKT, 
TO BE] E3;A_E) jA.T EJOESB'S. 
^s^CALL ATa55S 
t  
BRENNAN £ SoUTHWICK'S, 
AND EXAMINE THEIR LARGE STOCK OF 
tiress Goods, Cloaks, Shawls, White Wool Blankets, fW Skirts, 
Corsets,^assimeres for Men's and Boys' Wear. 
I_ia,rge Stoofe. or 
1 f » » / * V 
1
 Beavers and Cloakings, Ladies, Cent's and Misses All-wool and Merino 
"Underwear, New llauilmrg Edging?. 
, A Full Line af Eld; Gloves in Street Colors, 
/ WIIITK A.TV1> OFXZRA. 811 A. X> JIGS. 
SBEIOI-A-Ej B^BO-^VIlsr IET' 
BLACK SILKS, BLACK AHD COLORED CASTTWF.BPR 
These goods we guenutco to sell 20 per o«Dt'. lees than any house In the Valley. 
"We XLC^'W" lia-AT-e ^ 
rir JE^ a. M,' aci m Mt * M 
( ALL FINISHED. READY FOR THE LAUNDRY, AT $1.00 EACH. 
Calicos and Cottons at Lo-Wer Prices tlian Ever befoi-e 
A CALL AT THE NEW YORK CASH DRY 00008 STORE WILL SATISFY ALL THAT WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR DRY GOODS OP ALL KINDS. j 
BRETSTNAN & SOUTH WICK. 
| OUR 
Mammoth. Establishments 
  1IV  
RICHMOND and WASHINGTON 
OFFER UNUSUAL INDUCEMENTS TO FDRCHASERS OF MEN'S. YOUTHS' AND BOYS' 
A. SAKS & CO., 
vtioo-uiss 316 Seventh Street, Washington, D. C. 
• •• K'-'y- v. 1 vTw 
FT BEARS INSPEGtlOK! 
Av ^IG STOCK OF' 
FINE HOMD A Y GOODS 
crxxst 3Pi.ob©ivoci at 
[jOEB & .KB!NGSTEIN'S; 
Juat relumed frmn the NoHhoni cltlea with o„e of tUe larsoat end boat oaaerted atocka of Toya Oonfac (laiwrlM and Fancy Oooda 0Y0r hroiiaht to thla town, which wo intend to Hallat low nrlcoa Alau « nice 
atuck of FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS. Everything can bo found Iroah and cheap at 
x^oxnu & iviaiivcjjHxiaiN'H oinaAP HTOKE. ' 
, TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS; 
V « have on burnt a Urge mUiJc. \\ o will Mil tho mno at BalMnioa* prlcun. LOEtt "c ElalXfiHTEDf# 1 x
« 0tt«Uoor tbov® aiiavUoit'b liaiawar« bturo , 
STOVES STOVES!! 
Beautiful and Cheap! 
CALL AND SEE OUB 
New Stock uf Stoves, 
ALL SIZES AND STYLES. 
No, 5 East-MarM Street, HamsonHiirg, Va; _ 
OOK AT THE BEAUTIFXTL ASSORTMENT OF 
OHjOA-IKIS ILfOEiB'S. 
^EtEHOFlH] yOTT 
7 s»i 
WE HAVE THE 
CAMBRIDGE COOK, 
THE HANDSOMEST STOVE OUT. 
ALSO, a Largo Stock of Hardwaro, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Saddlery and Carriage Qoode, Moobanlcs' Tools 
and Bnildcrs' Hardware, Glass and Putty, Pumps, 
Cidor Mills, Brass and Copper Kettles, Table and 
Pocket Cutlery, Plated Knives and Forks, Iron, Nails, 
Horse Shoes. Horse Nails, and everything in the 
Hardware lino. 
Prepare for Winter Now. t .v f r>—i 
J. WILTON 
Sep26 Bucccssor to Hohr, Sprlukel & <Jo. 
Riilitiers! Rnbkrs! 
MEN'S GUM BOOTS, MEN'S ARCTICS, 
MEN'S ALASKA8, MEN'S GUM OVERSHOES, LADIES' AUCTIOS, LADIES' MONITORS, LADIES' FOOT-HOLDS. LADIES' GUM OVERSHOES, 
- ^ADIES'GUM CROQUET SLIPPERS, BOYS' /iRTTffcS. 
misses Afeorrcs, MISSES GUM OVERSHOES, ancf^ CHILDREN'S GUM CVERbHOES 
A 7ULL LINE, AND ANY SIZE, AT 
B.E.l,ONG,Agt. 
JOHN S. LEWIS, 
DEALER IN 
Groceries, Produce^' 
QUEENSWARE, &C., 
Han In nloro a fresh nupply of Desirable Goods, 
which ho otfora at Lowest Rates. 
WILL BUY WHEAT W ,nv anantlty ; BACOX, LAUD, BU 1'TER, EGGS, afi.'T Itajdnde generaQS', pr.ydng tho Highest Market I'rlccs In Cash or Trade. 
F'or Buuslxiess 
GO TO 
BANK nOW. 
ALWAYS READY FOR THE SEASON! 
C. N, HARPER, 
&,E.?.T:t'0R ,N0' WANAMAKKR THE MAMOTH CLuTHIEB OF AMERICA, Is In receipt of hie fall 
samples. Go .see HARPER on 
, Gerinai SU 3 Doors Nortli M. B, Cfinrcii 
and you will be well paid for your visit. Or if you have good* to bo made up UAXtPEK will give you 
„ A FIRST-CLASS JOB, 
AT TRICES TO SUIT TUE TIMES. 
Cop26 
EiEmm jewelrt; waichbs, sii 
I HAVE now on hand a fine stock and largo oaaorl- 
ment of elegant Jevvelrjf., 
Bliiii, Waltlam, aad SpringMil 
W WATCHES, W 
KOtrt and allver, atloweat flan res: llaudsome Wedding Vrenents, Rings • Silver and Platcd-ware, etc. 
Repairing af all kinds attended In promptly, an 
warranted. W. II, RITENOUH, 
msya-ly Uan-iaonhnrg. Va. 
 ; i 1 <i- >—w—. jr. o. x»jEnc?r: <t c; <>.-8 
READY MIXED PAINTS. 
Wo doairo to rail the attention of tho public to our InTl lino of Colors of Ready Mixed Pulnta,-made from Hiioh matrrial uh all practical painterH 'nfle—no cheiui- 
col or water Inixturo being u»ed in thrir mauulacturo. Wexuarantoe tbcm to be uh good as any Mixed Paiuta in tho mailcrt, and any that does not prove to be an 
roproaontod can l»o returned to us, and we will make It good. %Se further prbposo to sell them as bbeap. If 
not crlieapor, iban any Mixed Pain's of some quality" 
con ' be pUrobHflod. Tbuse, tUeroforo/ who purpose' 
naintiiM, will llud it to their advaiit^ge to ckll on uc beforu buying tbolr Puims. ReHpobtfully, 
 ^ L. H. OTT. 
NEWS i AGKICULTUEAL" 
^ ' fT" 
XlLoctciiris. 7 
WE furniah lb®t)LD COMMONWEALTH and tho Amkihuan Faumku for f'J.MO per year. Ry Niibaerlbing now you will gat the ()ctotM«r, No. 
vutnbrr and I>«*iM>iubor nunibniH f(»r IH7H in nddltion. To get the bouellU of the oiftr you ahoiild HiibHoribo 
at oiu r. or ctau ibe oat'a cdittonM of die Farmer may bo • xb.inatud and raunot be InnilHlo'd. Cull on ur UvldrUMS, EPiTUlOl 0U> CuMMIlXWKALTId UarriaoDburg, Va, 
I>J3CID»£UI3It. i 
VE6ETINE i 
WILL CURE RHEUMATISM. 
__^■ ALBlCRT CHOOSER, the well-known druggipt i and apothecary, of Bprlhgvale. Mo., always advlSts . jj^jy 0"c'fonblod with Rohuiuallstn to try VEGE- ' 
Read His StntcmontE . i-ni '■ 
„ FrniNfiVALK, Mb., Oct. 12.1H7S. 'I Mn. H. R. Stuvewh:— * 
aK0 lnHt fcU 1 wfts taken Rick with rbonniAtlfnn, w^e nuablo to move until the 
IjTi* > i.'v »^ro,u time until three ybnr* ago this .all I snffored cvorytlilng with rheumitiam. Some 
time there would bo weeks at a time that I could not 
atop one atop; these attacks wore quite often. I snf- 
rerod everything that a msu could. Over three years 
ago last spring I comraoucod taking Veukmuj! and 
followed it up until I had taken Raven bottlea; have bad no rbouuiatlRm ainco that time. I always advise 
every one that ig troubled wl.h rheumatiRm to try 
VEOETiNK,and not suffer for yenr« ah I have done. This Rtotement la gratnltoiw as fur aa Mr Stovona la 
concernod Youra, etc., 
ALBERT CROOK KR, Firm of A.Crotkcr & Co^Druggista and Apotbocarics. 
VEGETINE 
HAS ENTIRELY CURED ME. 
Ma H. l£ Stevens;— Bohtob, Oct.. 1870. 
Dmr —My daughter, After having a Revere at- tnck ot Whooping Cough, m'ob left in a feeble State of 
uealth. Being advised by a friend abo tried tho Veg- 
etine, and after using a few bottlce was fully restor- 
ed to health. I have been a great sufferer from Rheumatism. I 
have taken eoveral botUes of tho Veoetine for this 
complaint, and am happy to eny It has entirely cured 
me. I have recommended tho Veoetine to others with the BBino good results. It le a great cleanser and purifier of the blood; It i Is plcasaut to take and I can 
ohoerfiilly recommend it. JAMES MORSE, 3C4 Athens street. 
BlIEUMmSM Is a DISEASE of tho BLOOD. 4 
The blood In thla disease is found to contain an ex- 
cess Mi fibrin. Vegetine acts by converting the blood from its dlaeased condition to a healthy clrcnlatiou. 
> Borttme regulates the bowels which is very impor- 
tant In this complaint. One bottle of Vegetine will give relief, but to effect a permanent euro It must be 
taken regularly, and may take several bottles,especiBl-'' " ly in cases of long standing. Vegetine is sold by all a druggists. Try it. and your verdict will be tho same 
as that of thousands heiore yon, who say. "I never found so much relief as from the use of VegetIne n 
which is composed exclusivelv of Barks, Hoots and tl UerbtK ^ 
"VteOltxra,** sAVo, li' Boston physician, "has no ^ 
oqnal as a blood puriner. Hearing of its many won- derfnl cures, after ail other remedies hod failed, I vis- ir ited the laboratory and covinced myself of its gennine -j 
merit. It is prepared from barks, roots and herbs, . each of which is highly effective, acd^ttitiy laro^com». poimded in such a manner as to produce nB,.OI:icb^il<?• in TOTTUta. 0 . 
r ' * a-— :! 
THE CRICKET. 
I 1 . - 
^ 3T nF.NRY C. COMNWELL. 
niltha m Instrol uf tho fading year I 
I love thy aoog of odny cheer, 
And Uiovgb my cell be rude and bare 
With thee my tonoly ti.arth I aharo. 
Nor wmikt I thy thla pipe ■forego 
For ewccteet rcedo that man may blow, i I"'. j ; 
Without, November's lompcota roar; 
The rnaufah wind aeaaiiU the door, 
And ahrili through motintaiua gorges bleak 
Tha wrttbcu hemleeka sigh and shriek; 
But what care I how wild It ho ! 
So Fate eonda comrado euoh as then 7 
Matrengod, unvlsited, forlorn, 
Ijglve the false world scorn for scorn 1 
"teraote fronxman, to hear at. nlnht 
Thy fanltluta treble's crisp delight, . 
And warm my old bones by the Are, 
Are tho solo comforts I desire. 
When on my rained past.I brood, 
And maddening meiaorlos intrndo. Then, welcome guest I thy cheerful strain 
Diverts and solaces my pain, ■ : And rrakpa me for an hour forget 
All, aavo thy tiny clarionet I 
;i !• •• < 
VThen sleep's soft flngors close my eyes. 
And childhood*■« fkiry pictures rise, 
Thou art my sleeploes Hentlucl, 
Whose vrai chwopfl tells mc all is well— 
Whoso sudden silence warns my ear 
If aught of evil wanders near. 
Thou art the hormit'aclosest friend; 
And when my mortal day ahail end, 
And my cold hand at last shall tiro 
To light at eve the fai?ot-aro— 
Though iione ore left to weep for mo. 
Thy song my requiem shall bo I 
Scrtbner for December. 
-fFrom the Piedmont News, Culpeper, Va.] 
Tciider.Uoo»Ucflti«as. of nn OW Man. 
I Hulldiitfr of R large rfinrning dnily paper and 
, * m i l 0 0 *nnoc«nt pleasure with 
wulch the youths and Dmidens of threescore 
years ago trod the stately tneBstires otf the 
tiunupt 1 pick up a Iporash'and*'read this 
description of the dtibcea nt the present :■ ■ 
"1 he dissolute dunce. It is seen not only Jin the hsuntfi of death but in the elegsnt 
tnausion. You know what attitudes, pos- 
tuies and figures nre suggestive of the dev- 
il, i hoy who glide into the dissolute dance, 
a
 Year iji Advance 
iiif^^EstiNG jtf FARMERS: 
AXOTIIKK LKTTFB Hitl.M IJKORGK UIJKISHAX, 
SUORT-HOKN^S MILKEK.S. 
'• [Written for the Old Commonwealth.] ■ (, 
TheMmpresciuii previtllain lltis county that' 
my pnrticnlac pets, Short . Honts, are m.or t>.allL^ — .T : 11   . f ^ juw i<u«3 uiphoiulp grdC6| "«/ punicuiac pets, Shori. Hornn, are noor 
fwffter and*^ r? '® ''lanfi^Dd tlie ^CS is jwJttMt*; L.will give you my ekpeneuce till,, 
the snetri T UUtiI wi,ll and the rause of tliis i.uprcsHion, a. w.-li 
u B .""A .wl,1'1 nff llle Hfl tbB e*Porl>'"ce of Mr. Ftnley Oun, takeif 
Vrfiri.tll Jnt? a flerJr 'uture- from a letter of his tead at the recent show v.™., i,-. » uwry imure. » icti^r 01 uia rean t liiu-rHcutit s - lou have no right, my brother, yon have no of the British Dairy Association, which 1 sa  
right my alsler to take Rtliiuded to the > "The (.'oufitry Ueuliemau." • . "7, 
Tnl!?.. .1 m?H w,,l®1,1 wo«M ba uhbecpm- ' Sl><>rt Uortis have act been selected'and1' 
ofJi.Jl absesceoftlie uiueic. No piano brcl ;b America for their •milk'iug, but fo-. of city parlor or fidd o of t loir  j .... >' " ,■le  mountain picnic 
can consecrate that '.vllicll Cod baa cursed." tiieir beef cjualitieov and the luanuer its wlliclt tlicy are kept by most breedere is not 
Hat and Shoe Store. 
-A.L80 s— 
' *• oi J / ai 1 
Umbrellas! UmbrellaaV 
"ov28 At XXEX^X.EH»8. 
The Old Stand 
REPLENISHED WITH A CHOICE 
STOCK OF 
Fall and Winter Goods! 
Your attention Is respectfully called to tho above 
anuouueement. Tbo reputation of this favorite old 
stand for solliug the 
Best Goods" af Low Prices 
will be maintained in the future. We have nil goods in store that tho wants of this corotnunty demand. Call to see us and make your nelecliou, an we are 
satisfied wo can please all in 
Stylo, Quality and Price. 
Wo connnt cmtmernto In ilolall our Block, but Invlto 
on* flud all td (^Ohjc and see 
'We constantlj k6ep en hand. FliOUR and MILL FEED, and have in a nice lot af liKW QURN.. 
NOTHING EQUAL TO XT, 
Mil; -H. SAhKM. Mab8.v>'0V,H m. Dear'Sir,—I have been troubled with Scrofula, Can- jlvor ColuplH5llk iror tljrce
 yoarBJ nothing ev- er did mo any good until I cowmouced using the Veo- 
tjne. I am now getting along firat-rate, and still us- ing the Vegetine. I cousldor there is nothing equal 
to it for such complaints. Can heartily recommend 
•14 k> evcrybcxly; , Xou Mrulv. 
-j - _ _ ants, LIZZIE mi PACKARD:- - No. 16 Lagrauge street, South Salem. Musa. 
VEGETINE 
^ Prepared by 
H. R. STEVENS, Bbstor?; Mass. 
Yegetino is Sold by all Hni^qsts. 
^ T3URN HAM'S 
WARBAHIfO, BEST & CHEAPEST. 
-
AJso7M};flW KAOHIHfcRY. 
ylSSku nUCEPEEDSCEBAPE, 20,73. revraphlota froe. Office, Yo&k, Pa. 
wheatiT wheat! WHEAT r 
ANTK.O, BU8UELS PRIME WHEAT, 
TT " 10,000 " '• OATS, 
" 10,000 " •« CORK, 
" 10,000 ■' •" RYE, 10,000 POUNDS OF WOOL. 100 BUSHELS CLOVEHSEED, Dcllvcrort along tho Huo of the Vull»y Railroad, bo- twoen Stanuton and ilarriaouburg, 
. I». Xi. SUIIToETT. 
 Augueta siruot, stauutuxu 
" CHAMPION I" 
WE ARE A GENTS FOR THE 
Champion Grain Drill. 
T'lla DJGUL has nii 0f tlu- latest improvomentfl, and is 
1 BEST IN THE World: Oue-fuurth inch tire and epHvrt wrought irofl n*le, SatlofaoUou guaranteed CsB and see tlie Dull L. B 
ff3PWe fiay hlgliost CASH prloeB for WHEAT 
and other prtxhlco. 
 S. tt. MOFFETT & OB. 
SUBSCRIBE NOW 
Clieap Wiriter Reading. 
THE WASHINGTON SUNDAY OAZUTTB'AND THK OLD COMMON WEALTH.'ONE YEAH; FO". $3 IN ADVANCE. 
TlfE OLD COMMONWRALTII Ib a leading Dtme- 
era do homo paper, live, noway, and up with tho times. AH tbo local nowo, mid a good hOipe.pabor'fnr overy- body. Now io the time to oecure your WitiliBr Rood-' lug at a low rate—getting two pajjera—one rcaeBiug you the middle of tho wi'ok.-thefithor at tho cIobb • Here io an opporiimlly to crmlilno all thn Coliuly, Valley and Stoto news with the fiuoly oelected Itead- Ing Matter and Netvs from all part* of tho world to ho found In tho oolamilB of tlie OAZfiTtX, thgelher with full accounts of the proccedlfigk of t.oiVcreBA '■ ' ■ '■ AdverttHBinedbAWill be received fur' puulfcation Al both tmuere at artvanlageous joint ratoa. . 
AddreBB OLD COflfltlONWRALth. 
HARltIRON BURG, VA,., 
; OrdUo «AiSET'l'R Ptini/isnnvo CO..' ■ oc:u Ml D. ST. N. w.. Wabhinqion, d. c. 
READ I READ Tl READ 111 
A. H. Wilson:, 
rS«cl<Ue ivyicl IIn.ru 
!. HAItRWOyBVRb, VA.. 
HAS Juat received ftom Baltimore and Now York the largcet and best aasortiuout of 
SADDLES. COLLARS, HAKNESS, .■ 
and Saddlers' Trlmmlnge, ever brought to thla njar- kot, and which he will boII loutrr than uny Ihltaer hi ■ the Valley. BA ItDLES frolii fl.IKi Up; BUGGY HAR- NESS Item $8 00 tq $50.00, and all other goods In proporilon. • 1 ■_ 
AS-U"11 and examine for youraulf and compare my prioea with thoao ofotherd. ' I will tVUOLEoALK t&' tho country Saddle and H»fu«H Makers at oily whoV 
oalc prices which will leavo'thera n fair proflt. I keen 
on hand everything in their Hue. with a full atock ol 
SaddlcTj' Hardware and Tri'mruinge, 
at Inweat prleo*: »r MveryiTK h ami ttiu lmhllc will fltid In my etoofc Laptlohea, Hlankota, Whiua. etc of 
all qtinlltio, al htrttom prlcea. 
-sir-Thankful to all for paal laitrouage, I tektiBotful- 
ly ael' a coutlucauc'e/lNffng daienuinud' to keap a uap- ply to meet any and every demand, botb of homo and ii'.iihern mauul'acturc. and invlto all to call whom ILey'cau have their cfinfco. it0^Remember the old ahmd. nearly nppoaite tho Lulhnrou Church, Main elrvut, tlairilonburg, Va. 
 A, II. yyiLsux. 
CXHOIOK GUOCERllCS —BANK RUW A7IE\1) ! 7 For Ohoioo Gooda in Groccriue, go to Bank Row. Old Ri llahlo Grocery Uouihi. ■ . 
ocit JOHN 3, LEWIS. 
Seed time and Imrveat bnve aped by 
many times aince I have breathed the aof^ 
air and basked in the rich, warm, sunlight, 
atreamiDy!: over woodland and meadow of my ■f native State-rVirgiuia, The ceaReleae roar of 
traffic, the painful glare of the red brick 
walla, the thouaands Of meagre, aore-eyed 
wretchea, sknrrying through the atreeCa in 
theiy daily purauita oTa scanty aupporf, the 
misery and pqualidneaa of a great city car- 
ries my mind, by a sharp contrast-back 
thiough the changes and revolutions of well- 
migli ahgtjr yettra to the time when lite wrr-1 
ter wan a happy and: contented lad living in 
one of the most secluded nooka of Culpeper 
county. Five days of tlie week I trudged 
through tho by lanee and cross-roads, wet 
or dry to a neighboring achooi. Men who 
have aince taken,high.stand in. the councih 
rooma of their State, were my companion's. 
iSotne have braved the"horrid front" of war 
and fallen where tlie siiorka of contending 
hosts weie mightii sb Nor "atoii d urn." nor 
sculptured marble will hand down the rec- 
ord of their marvelous valor to coming gen- 
erations ; but like "numvle gr^venfln charac- 
ters of flame" thwinettiory of their heroism 
will be seared deep in the hearts of their 
sisters and brethren until time shall lapse into eternity, forever, undying, hmnoml 
Peace to their ashes. On Snturdaya with a 
chosen comnanion I would invariably go a 
gunning, .'ffiio.blood'emtksesi.mpxe swiftly 
thrtuigh my chillod veina end again I'iolloW 
my dog with merry-shouts as we chase the 
fleet-footed hare, with astonishing wind and 
endurance, regardless of brambles, briars or 
ditcuiw. Ah 1 the lightness of heart of 
those juvenile days. I only know tUat 
'Inggweo* Followa youth withItfug fgo^ But it noveutcoiuatf agajn,'*, a ■ i • • • 
rite short ■compass of a newspaper article 
cannot contain the swelling emotiou of an 
old man's heart. Suffice that the boy stretch 
ed up into a yontln The mother at whose 
feet lie had offered up his childhood orisons, 
too holy for this dross earth, wast taken to. 
the mansion prepared for the blest in> the 
."Fatlier huuHp." Her dying breath invoked 
a blesslhfrnpbu her aoo.and-the pious wo- 
mau prayed that his feet be kept from the 
path of the wicked. 'Twaa in early January 
aud the snow had wreathed in spotless white 
the last resting place of my mother, when 
feeling forlorn and friendless 1 determined 
to seek my fortune in the broad world. One 
person alone had the power to check tbisde. 
termination. A single syllable from her 
ruby lips would Lave slopped tue. But that 
, -.word was never spoken. When with.a beat, 
log heart, but calm unmoved conn'tenancB I 
bad her farewell whom my boy heart wor- 
shipped, those eyes of love and lustre and 
passion shone with no sympathetic feeling • 
that radiant face like the sea-shell tinted.' 
was as calmly serene as though chiseled from ■Rome block, of Parian marble. 
All of tbia fair world is apread ni.tbefovo von Go down aud iiobbcbb it with loVb cfid-iuWmn And heart ever tum.-hlnj; and tondar aM v,")iua:-. B - And life ahull ho lair as tho flrot kiss of moruiuf:. 
turned: down the pathway and the teara 
had nearly filled my eyes, but the grim de- 
termination of despair was in my breast and 
dried up the fountain of feeling, as I strode 
onward through the gathering twilight find 
log fierce consolation iu tho fact I wa*t en- 
tering on the struggle of life wiihout a 
, iriend to say "God speed," and determining iu my utmost soul, tluit the gales of heft 
should not prevail agaiust mo. A tquirrel 
perch u^ion the branch of an asb tree iop'-od 
vronderfrffly at mo as I hurried on • a phens- 
ant roue from the.-dark shadow of u-cedar btiBli, and flew with a load'tUrnnimbg upise 
deeper into the wood ; a rabhit leaped tiuin'r. 
tmsly across the path before me • far in the, 
Vvestern heavens the-black Outline of the' Ulue.lUdge cut sharply against the lurid 
hackgrouuds of,.the cky. "And shall I uov. 
ar view this superb oountry again,•' was the 
thought that rose to the surface of my soul. 
From outthe deiiKo-stillneaa thnt snrrouu- ded- me as I strode through-the Woodland 
path way (there seemed to rise the mute voice 
of thanksgiving, nature lilting up her voice 
in prayer to Him who rules the storm. The 
divlnoiBilenco seemed to sink into m- soul 
and quell the troubled waters tbero. .Sud- 
denly as though by magic there broke im- 
perceptibly upon tbo solemn silence of tbo 
hoisr, a dreamy , hum, a musical murmur, 
swelling and broadening as I. advanced down 
the pathway into a sullen roar, and soon I 
stood upon lite banks of Itappahannouk and 
gazed at its daik current, hurrying down to 
the sea "O. grand,. O. glorious, enperb 
sight, I exclaimed, as lite, wondrous heait 
ty of the scene atolo over me. The golden 
moon, slowly rising In the east threw its. 
mild beaiua full <,.( the spot where I was 
Standing, turning IheXwoaduurface of the 
river into a silvern shleffi aud lovingly kiss- 
ing the bare, white arms o^the sycamores 
as they stretched theiuselvaa fojijvurci. airti- 
iug for their enamored embrano. . I have 
gsned at the peaked Pyramids; towering 
heavenward, have heard the tinkling of the ■ ■hepherffis bells come ut twilight aoross the dreary flatness of lltH-liotnan Caiupagtia.huve 
viewed from tliu top of Olivet the stony dea 
olation of the Eyriau landscape, have watch- 
ed the gorgeous aurora span at m dnigbt the 
Taatwuipllyide of the northern skies, have 
pumued u»y toilsome way amosg tbo top- 
most crags of tbo Himalayas, but the tender 
grace cf that aveuiug hour, by -the side of 
the rushing Kappalmunock sixty years ago, 
shall never bo i-tl'aced from my retuetu 
bianco while fond memory lusts,uud wlietbor 
I sltall aniwl slow-ly down the snuds of time, 
or lake a rbao!uW..h«id(.r into the'sea of 
eternity, it will be my wish to the lust to 
lot mine eyes once more gaze upon the spot. 
Sixty yeure—how changed is this world since 
dxty years ago. I sit In my office in the 
. , . . ■ "n" cursed." ""icu tuey are Kept by most breedere le not j i-oinma«t»ry on tbis is useless arid the likely to improve their utiiklng. The jrrear 
1 ^ 'r°!n my kand. 0»n the ex aim kno been flesh and beauty, and tlie cun- 
Ue e lti. . .i 'jsng Syne" sung slant lieavy feeding of those kinds of f,ed- by manly youths and sweet maidens, floating which make ileeh and bone only is well cal-r 
tlirnugb the trembling air and wreathing the cilated to impair tho milking qualtties - Jill tops with song be compared to thtrilitgb Then,.in the selocllon of heifers to keep for 
•ooMl.if11 'ncoinprekensible' sound:; with cows, the fi nest are nl way s solecUd te breed' wnicu tUe modern Don aose drops al the feet 'rout, wltbont any reforeucsito the milking' 
t ^8i tar,uen, adorata. My mind has qualftiea of thetr dams, aud among our Stepped across tlie years IntO'the present snd farmens/if a heifer calf of big lot baa any 
, /0" ,0. Rhtnd with me again by Short Horn blood in her, she is kept for a' 
, f 'he river you know so well aud cow if her dam is even a very iuUifteient be bathed In the warm golden mrtonlight.— milker ; but iu selecting heifers uf the com- 
o 1?™ 1i>M,,ra f1 R rugged sycatnorn and men stock for cowg, those are al whys kept a ihousnnd thoughts swept across my brain tliat nTe from or descetided-Innu the best- 
as 1 looked at the dark waters belo'w. So milkers on the farm. This manner of seluc- 
wrapt in madlUtlan was I, that £ liudj-nnt lieu has much to do with creating the etrn- 
nnt ced a light footstep behind mo 'and a "neons Impression that the Short Horhs a« a 
wuue Hand was laid gently on iny slioulder class are poor milkers, and not by any 
ana a soft voice said : "Georgp, are yon means i qnal to our cuiiimon cattle us duirv' 
really going for good?" My heart seemed cows. vVould it bo stratige if, uiidep' 
to go up into my threat, but when I turned 'kis mode of selection, the cumnion (allllri 
arotuid and saw the only woiuau .1 Jovfech were the best milkers, when tlie vary best" 
standing before me, not a nniacle in-mV- .ot Uja cotnmon stock ate kept for the dairy 
countenance moved as I asked her why she c-1"3 ''ko verif worst of the Snort Horns? Uut 
came so far from home by herself. Mary while laboriotrwider all these disadvantages 
ijennox passed for a beauty in the couuty ktke them as a wltole class, tlie Short Homfcli 
and she stood in the dark shadows of the are the best dairy cows of tho world. I lisviy 
sycamore with her dark hair gathered in a kut one single cow among my ten that hau' knot and her shapely figure clad in a brown arrived at her full flow of milk, that wiH- 
arena or simple make. "You left the house average less than five gallons of good milk 
so abruptly that I was afir.ld you 'tvefs hurt payday for months together during their 
auout something. Truly my indifference beat milking eeason^aouie six and seme seVM. 
was only seeming and you ought to have en gallons, if on g'rodipastUrR - Mr.' MiH-r- 
Kiiown it. Header I will draw the veil on Lincoln, near LinviMe Depot, has a'cousid 
wfiat followed. LnoUgintojknowthat while erable herd of Short Horned cows which he 
my aetormmation to ieaVRuCulpeper ws-s considers far superior to any common cowe 
inot altered I left it in a much better frame ap dairy cows, and his dairy baa long been" 
than I had anMc.inn.tpd t j-j rw»tpd *** «.«!» u » ♦ ii «»uuu uoner irnme b ti ipate . Mary Lennox died
at tbo end of that year 1818, and I bave nev- noted for gilt-edged butter. Senator l.ewiit says some of his Short Horns are tho finest — ...^ .u . 0 0 a l BHys sotne "■ "ts Bliort Uorns are the fines 
er returned to the county. During all these niilkers he ever saw in his life. Dr. C hris years.3 bave wandered to and fro over tl.u man had three of his Short Homo ot t-. i,. 
   ^v...a..v . AAUIIII^UIl 1(1086 J h he
eM-ri*, aimless and purposeless. Through 
no extra exertion of mine -T' have been par- 
t in. I V Rllprucof 111 QO 41.,. aJ ll.-f ' . 
man bad three of his Short Horns at Taylor- 
Springs last summer, which -wtpolM' '»»»# 
tSprings with wll" the erelittf and liiMk tfitiT- 
neieded nnH ihRdn n crruic] Hpnl nf la«>*»ao. 
vA. ri.uu i ^ nav^ ar^ lapnngs mi- ft" the crefcm' and i aily Buccess u] as the wor d "views It; but 'noteded and made a godd deal of butter be - 
success cannot deaden the hollow longing; "'fi™"- If you will auk Mrs. George Rosea- 
i i-Ili rf*10'' w'11 neve«, come again. My bterger about her cows^ I think ymt Will find boyhorto friends are dead. Perhaps the tbero is nobody in the county that makes" 
origut eyes of my lost love and mother look- m(>7« butter to the number of cows than she 
ed down sowowfttlly at tho wild esrapades do(,B off of her Short Horn herd. Peter S. 
or my early manhood uud cynical UiltornesB iHoller, Samuel Frank, Da. Coffiuan and Wmj 
of my later years. . , , Vn'Cnirisman Will'all renlv faromMv ^7^,- . l t  . ■ , , j; liri ii wili ll ply v rably cS to  
"Perchance all deaojateoAd forlorn, ' ' the milking qualities of Short Horns com- Theso eyes Bhiill misj thea manv a year- pared with the cows of the common stock — 
Jokn Witts used to soy that all the fox- 
a moiq^.)loar.' hunters (no mutter how truthful in all other And mill nhall recollection iraco, respects) would lie about Uteir dogs, but X 
vlV^r'aalr,t'!*aw ri<'"- don',, think-you1 wiH bring aucU ft Chacgo. 
•i-ho'Joau^gm 7 ■ - "g^iast any of the above uHiued.gourietacn, 
' ' . - «"
d
 certainly not the iudy, about tho 
_. , t  L. c. B. milking of their cows. in. i 
'•Old SI" Tlie Iteil 4>...>du 1 •• X. . Tbeffinest dairy cow I have ever heard of i III I^U i II Olt ]n tho Darky til 'Aifierica is-a Short Horned cow at Oalea-- JBjr-Koonig. 1jur£.j Illinois, Which has made lirrnseven- 
, , , 7~ • tccn peutlds nhd Vcm attncea pf battbr pOr 
Gld St knocked his broom against the door week during the'two-hot; And dry mouths jam. to clean it of dust, and then turned to '(in that dirpntry expeewlly) of July and An- 
temftrk ; gust. The cbiV vvlilib took tlie first prem-.i 
"Hit'pears ter me dar's er heap er rlffiin ium as a dairy cow at the Jioyal Eooiety 
an'ruffiin goin'on Tound hyat dat needs ten- Dairy Show at Bristol, Englund/la'st CU-icri.» 
tion right er way I" ber, was tbe Sliort Horned ?0W"- Fulrr 
" Wby so. old man ?" Queen," tbe property of Mr. 11. Strattnn. ' 
"Well, dia legislatet seems to habdisaem- i Mr. Fiuley Dun, iu hia letter to the British 
bled op hyar jeas tor maku mo' trci'bble iu (Dlth'y: Ab'soorutiou, says: "In- tbe- west o( 
dB lftn
'rlfcotland/A-frshiras are in high repute, and' 
"Don't you like (hat?" ' that no cow irrpjopmrtioiv-ta her'Weight and^" 
"Mo, sah, dat I don't. Hit monght do for feeding gives more'-niHk, -bnt 'Aynsliiro- 
de white folks, but-de nigger can't stand steers and dry cows lire sliy and tardy feed- 
such fnolishneBs Eherytliing seoms ter he ers. Polled Angus aud Galloways ]ny tl.o 
sotliu''gloat do nigger dese days, an'dis bell graziers and feeders better tlian tlie dairy 
punch fl'zness ar'de wurst form ob do pres- 'Rbh. Tbo old hnrned Aberdeen cows and 
sliet dat we's undergoing. Fife breed were good milkers', but have- 
"What makes you tliink so?" v , j. been nearlycrokBed out by the Polled An-, 
"JCaao nigger bar-rooms sells liter fer^ve ghs aud .Sheet Home Tlie West High-, 
cents er glass, an' dis yer'rangement is iau'derb'^Ivs of gstell quantity of rich milk i 
gwilio tor iull'tto de price like furv. Hit'll The indigenous Irierii kree^s were fcountifwl'1 
put er perfecksbul Inmbargo on de culled milkers. Tho li'.t!«"K.errys"aro usetul and- 
serloon enterprizes in dis titate, yer heali hardy and give a modersto amount'of trit - 
me! Dendey talks "bout de tax bein'fer perior milk. Some good cows are fnuiid,' 
eddlcaabiin, but 1'se one ob de citer-^ens dat among the Welsh cattle, but piovokingly I don't wafcf.ao llckor nteeteriri-ngln' er skool- Hie best UiMSters tire- slow feeders, and good- 
bell leckchor on eddicaabun obery time I feeders are indifferent milkers. '■ The Hero-r 
takes er drink 1 dat's my hau' I" ' fords are aot generaliy remarkatle for their ! A ix.) * lies ...     . . i . _ i rr .1 n4 4l... :i X.. .1.. . • V J v - . 
•   "'
J
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1 1 
nd the old moo went nut to head off the 
punch.—Atlanta Consiitution. And the old on ent nut to head off the performances at the pail. In the middle uf' England, Herefords were crossed with the 
- ■i ■■ i . i i.   -pW Long Horns, which were superior dairy 
A Rwrw'iv' Tvcb ^ ,V " oa;tl3> A danh-of: Short- lictrne-b!ta,.aoi?ie. • kail ay flEju EUAKCC Leotcre.— timea been supcradded, and tJiteae crosaes ■
'rr B!lid ,tI"} passenger aUhnugli not always hanisome, are big, li tlie red ribbon In his buttonhole, "I hardy and good miIkerti:. The smart, crace-- 
Knew that man whom von Haw r>ff nt ♦ixo f..i .. ;i,^i ...•.n. . b . ----- . . ^ ,u .Jig, LIUi-lUUIIUllT, 1 kn li ii y u sa get of a tbe
last station. ."He was a voung man of rare 
n rnv-l- i ura ' n Kir^ll 1^. J ' . 
ful Devons are not Zibeflal milkers. Hut- 
what of the Short HorflsV Like some other- ♦k.v. ;..«iri J _ # .xx ^ V" ""D « >'mug man or rare iiu r sn uorffe . ^prom bo, a a'imin-of h •£- bfeed^ they incl'tded Fswiomi grades of milk » 
Imut intellect nhd .nirewd inercaiiiile ability. iug'cSpc.cUiii».*! ^omo are scornfully poirfiud : 
Life dawned before him in all th« aW-intr ai...;- / T • e 1 •• ' " *'
w
 1UVJ1 wfAAAIil.C UUIIll y. o glowing 
colors of fair promise. Ho had some money 
when lie left college. Ho invested it in busi- 
ness and;' Wa: bpsiuess prb.-porod. He mar 
ried a benntifnl ynv.ng girl, who boru him 
three lovely cliiidren— < 
The sad looking' pasaengoV, sitting on the 
v/ood box ; "AH-ul one lime ?'* i Vbe red-ribbon passengeY ; "Xo , in bieti- 
uial Inets-IiuelltgiDf otte. Ifo.one eVer dream- 
ed that the porir-honse would ever be tiieir 
liouie, Uut iu au evil hour tlie young matt 
 £3 !'•    — .v ^.Y-w . U . Y, . pXAIAAl VVA 
at as .'not able to bsar tiieir own calves; 
olbers yield their five gallous of ntilk -a dav, 
Teeswater and YorkshiTe Short, Hums were 
.V/onl to be tbe cows moat prized in tlie tovvn • 
dailies.' Tiieir descendants, tlie big, roomy, 
large uddored red and white and nmn Shorp 
Uorns, without 'registered pedigrees, but' 
carryiug tiieir descent udmistakably in tb'eir,1! 
appearance, are still tbo favorites alike in 
town and country dairies. In the Londou.-e 
and silbnrbau drirles, I find that tour lifibs 
of the cows are Short Horns ov' fjliot t Horu - • i j e»" uour mo young man of the cows are Short Horns o*1 Hlioi t Httrn - yielded to the tempter. lie began to drink crosses. In the Liverpool aird Manchester •' 
Deer Ho liked-H- and drank more. He dairies, I find tho same prepouderanco of' 
orank and encouraged others to drink. That ShorfHorn character. Thiuisaiso yearly tuor 
was only fourteen years ago, and lie was a evident among the Irish-entile, which largo-- 
prosperous wealthy man. To day where is ly fill the dairies 01 most of tho westerq ' 
. ■ 1 English towns. In llle west of Scotland1! 
Ill® clergyman in the front seat,Bojemnly; Ayrsliires abound, although more size and 
^pa0t Sj ,^ be^Sr'" fattening eapacitica are often sought bv I ho red ribbon man, disconsolately. "Oil, Sbort Horn crosaes In many of the best 
no; bo is a member ofCongresa and owns a' dairies around Edinburgh, "KBttlb C'dublrv 1 
brewery worth $50,000.—[Uurlington Hawk Short Horns," as they are called are in'tilb" 
y®' ascendant. In one well managed dally, 
  which I visited near Edinburgh, rixiy-oirt of 
Prince Orloffis to succeed Count Schouva- "evenly cows wereof gortd, liaiidsoiub Short loff at London. Numerous parapraphs con- ,Iorn a,amP. bought at about calving'Mpn ■ 
nected Scliouvaioft'witlrriiRfeiulw last win- Rt ,rom twouty-five to thirty pottnflS ijjer; 
teh We presume the snow is Orloff now.  head ($135 to $100) kept almost cniieiatuly ' 
London Times. tied-in'the stalls and averaging during the 
   , _ height of their seaaou five or six gallons of 
milk a day."" • t "•} < - i- . ■ 
Hie BbstouiTrsnacript quotes a paragraph What is so generally done by aptuto nicn from Dliummapadda Budda Sayku ; lliu'du. pf busi-ness in al! pans df the country must r 
1 bat starts out likean-altack ok Denis I'ear- imrely'beright. Thegrt-at piedomliiamiu of • UOV. but we dmi't rwnllv Irmtv-/ tx/liui t* In Ul.nAbv «.%J Ul.n-4 II   t .• 
"■ ^ •••■■* A<AaijwiAooi.r>r dairies, I find the same prepouderance of 
ShorfHorn character. Tliis is also yearly tuor 
ff 
h l ' ith'tlislsi rtK
 
The BbBtouiTranscript quott^ a pam^raph 
ba Ui
111at etnrfa t li e an*attack oil enia ir.ear* ,,ub ...xon unuvu uh uHiiiaiLeart aureiy uo ri^nt. Tlie gFeat prenomiimncv of 
iiey, o on eally kuow whoiher it is Hhoft'Horn and Short Horn'crofnett iu tlio'' 
or not.—Hawkeye. - • . dalrv lie^dR iliroui'imut tlm IvirfuHniix Iu 4A»b-... :  h , ^ ■ , «- i y h r s th gho he K ngdom is sutu-
:' —ri— 1.'   — „ ; , ly the best evidence' et lite.r fitness for khs1' 
The times ate harder than we ti.ought. It p.urP0S« ,,,t the/ "Hed. ' V •» • 
is rumored that Sergeant Uates lias been Iv'V 'r*! T j °f Englutul, Scotland,- 
oompelJed logo to work.—Lurlington Hawk' Irelnud «ud the (.ouiln> nt of En- 
eye, a a ropo to soleot their dairy cows Irorn, ynureeo • thuae English dairymen (who look as v 
'■ i ■ I' • 1 • i closely after vhe almighty • dollar'Kb an v I 
S is a constant and early .visitor—always bthersetof men in. the world) have selected 
-Dps in just before T.—Syracuse Sunday four-fifths of their cows from this one o reed'•> 
imss. .... . of Shqrt-Horns Bind its crosaes. ■ This is cer- j—— ^ |M ^ taiuly sufficiHiil to convince the most rkepti; 
f..ii„ !.i » , . / cal of the superior ixcellenco of Sliort- 
, , !0n<!."f T*' T~ llor,,H "u "v" uh f"r beef; aud Ums , 
li. i "'- , lA'Tti i ii qq' esliiblish beyond doubt the great value of irlte chewia .—1A hhehaU 'CUue*. this lineat of «D breeds of cattle. - 
  ^' t* ' JBS i ■ i-> i Must respectfnUy, ,1. M v. 
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Ti es. .. 
Vnssar College girls are fo d o  vocal mu- 
sic. "Gntn, oh guin with me," is their fa- 
vo i u'.  W it Tim s  
"Where do our sponges come from V" iNo 
matter about lliat. Let its ratlier devise a 
meautj to get rid of tbem.—Koine Benliuol. 
Tlie national gutne—Unnuiug for tbe pros> 
ideuuy.— Hoitoti TTanactrii^. — 
The Imalneaa of rag guthrriug is pit king 
up.--New Otleuus 1'icaj uue, 
GEO. CitinswAfc, i 
' Warren Farm, it ckinghaiu Vo Va 
Nov. 31,1878. .. 
—* 
—
 'i VRBV — -  A-grocer, "citpglit 'in the act." ex, lahied 
tliat lie gave short wt'lghl h cause h s ens- 
tntners gsve him long wall for hisisv — 
CutshHI Recorder. 1 
• —    
Great-power of axjulaitluu is c-n muu to 
iiiltli-malrus uud hogs 
Old Commonwealth. 
J. U. SMITH >nd r. B. DKLAM', Killlnn. 
IIARRISOMUIRO, VA, 
THUBSDAY MORNING, DEO. 6. 1878. 
NEWS SUMMARY. 
POBBXOM. 
The condittoB of Ihe » uglinb iron end coil tridca In 
growing woric. 
The Eogliah hop growrrs are agiUtiug for a pro- 
tective tnrifT. 
The Anglo-Afghan cotreepoiulence and the RnRsiau 
'oompiicationa are leading topica of the Ixnidon presa. 
Forty conapicaoaa aooialiatfl havo been expelled 
frem Berlin. 
The Porto baa aupproaaed the Turkleh legation at 
Waehlugton. 
The Afghan highlaodora have cut the comraunica- 
tlooe of the Drltiah troops under Geuonil Brown. 
Hr. Gladstone baa mado a pointed apofih againet 
personal governTneut an d the Afghan war. 
The Afghans In the Khybor Pnaa have been die- 
lodged. At Pciwar Paue tho Brittah havo been 
repulsed. 
The Ameer baa mado a speech to bis chiefs In 
praise of tho RuaBlann and deflauce of tbe Britisb. 
Socialistic foreigners arc to bo expelled from 
Bpaln. 
Germany Is ramified with Maztlnlan assoclatioua. 
Tho Duke of Cumberland and Princes Thyra, of 
Denmark, will bo married in about thr«o weeks. 
It Is tl e Rubs an, not t ie British, council of State is 
dUcuasiug the quastiuu of a tax on American cotton 
imports. 
There are now fifteen thousan i cotton operativea 
Mle In tbe Oldbam (Eng.) district. . 
While Kmngarian Premier Tisxa was speaking in 
Festh, Saturday night, a bomb was exploded ou tbe 
ataircaao of the ball. 
A Franco-American commercial meeting was held 
In the circus of the Champs Ely sees, Paris, on 
Sunday. 
Turkey asks another small loan of $100,006,000. 
Advices from Afghsnistan autielpato little trouble 
at the Khyber and Pelwar Passes; and not much | fighting this winter. 
Bulelmsn Pasha has besn degraded and Imprisoned 
for his conduct in the late Turkis > war. 
The Austrian budget committee persist In opposing 
the demands of the goverunnut in regard to the ex- 
peusus of Bosnian occupation, 
XK>MR8nO. 
t3en. Robert C. Buchanan, U. S. Army, died in 
Washington, D. C., on Friday last. He was in the 
67th year of his age. Qovornor McCreary, of Kentucky, ha^ caused to be 
delivered to the Brcckenridge M •nuinontal Asaocla- 
tlon, at Lexington, Ky., $10,000 appropriated by the 
Legielature for a monument to the m«mory of Johu 
C. Breckinrldgo. 
Lieut. Gen. Sheridan will soon leave Chicago for 
Sew York to attend to tho suit entered against him to 
recover over four hundred thousand dollars damages 
for his seizure of a sugar plantatian iu Louisiana 
under the reconstruction acts. 
The steamero Charlee Morgan, from Cinoinnatl, 
and Cotton Valley, of the Red river lino, collided in 
the Misaissippi river, opposite Donaldsonvlllo,La., at 
4 A. M. yesWrday. Tho latter veesol was sunk and 
twenty lives were lost. 
During the funeral services of Hon. H. B. Henry, in 
the Episcopal Church, at Sterling, 111., tho floor of tho 
vestibule gave way, precipitating tho crowd into the 
cellar, and Edward Fierce was badly injured. Great 
excitement prevailed for a few nioiuobts, but the 
crowd was soon quieted by the self-posacBtlon of the 
pastor. 
The United fitatos District Court at St. Louie has 
rendered Judgment agaiuBt George Atchcsmfor fail- 
ure to account for about $14,600 placed in his bands 
•s an army officer for diutribuiiou among tho Indians 
in Minnesota, in September, 1670. 
A mass meeting will bo held in Now Orleans to 
give public expression of tbaukaand gistitudo fur the 
generous rriief afforded .during the late epidemic 
from all parts of the country and abroad. 
A New Castle (Del,) dispHtch states that Mrs. Dod- 
aon, of Kent count), Md., arrested for prompting the 
shooting of tho colored man Jones, was released ou 
Baturday, having put up $1,000 to iudemnily her 
ball. 
Four steamships left Now York for Europe Satur- 
day, tho City of Berlin, England, Donou and Ethiopia. | 
They carried full cargoes of grain, meata and monu- 
factored articles. 
White frost occurred ai. New Orleans Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. No deaths havo occurred from 
yellow fever since Tarsday. 
During the provalouco of yellow fever in Memphis 
$45,000 rations were Issued to 68,022 persons. 
Hon. BartholomiiW F. Moore, one of the leading 
lawyers of North Carolina, died at Uulcigh on Friday 
last, in the 7Bth year of hlr age. 
The North Carolina cAuvasslng board has declared 
J. J. Martin, repubL'oiu, elected iu the second con 
grossional district 
Col. Thomas A. Scott, president of the Pennsylvania 
Rtilroad Company, writes a private letter by the mall 
which arrived at Philadelphia Saturday last, put on 
board tho Switzerland in the English channel, in 
which ho says, speaking of hia health: 4 *1 am not only 
greatly better already, but my general health is won- 
derfully Improved." His correspondent speaks of 
Co). Scott's letter being bright and chatty. 
Robert Heller, the great magician, is dead. 
No damage was done by tbe heavy rise in James 
Blver last week. The canal it is said will be opou to 
Lexington this week, and trade resumed. 
NegotlHtlons are now in progress fur the establish- 
ment of a new railroad from Richmond to Bucbauai\. 
ou the line of tho James River and Eauawliacanal, 
with good prospects of success. 
Tbe Guvornor-Generol of Canada end the Princess 
Louise took their departure from Halifax, Nov. 2tftb. 
Thsy W' re attend by a guard of honor, and tbe start 
lug of the train was wiiBQBsod by an immonso crowd- 
of spectators, who were euthusiatio in their cheering. 
The third session of the Forty-fifth Congress began 
at noun Monday, with a full attcndanco of mcmbcra 
in both honscs. In tho Souato, after prayer by tbe 
rhaplaiu and the appointment of a committee to wait 
upon the President, Messra. Larnar, Harris and Kustis, 
presented resolutions for the appointment of a Joint 
committee of tbe Bonate and House to inquire iuto 
the cause and spread of epidemic Uiseaso in tho United 
States, particularly yellow fever and cholera, and 
what legislation is necessary to prevent their spread 
in this country. Mr. Bock introduced a bill to pro- 
vide for retiring the trade dollar, and for its recoin- 
age iuto the standard silver dollar. Mr. Voorhees sub- 
mitted a resolution instructing the committee on 11- 
nanco to inquire into the expediency of making the 
trade dollar a legal-tender for all debts, public and 
private, and of providing for its revoinage into the 
steodard silver dolisr of il2tf grains. Mr. Blaina 
eubmlited a resolution Instructing tho Judiciary com- 
znlttea to inquire whether at the recent election' the 
coustitutional rights of any citizen of the United 
Btatea wore violated in any State of the Union, what 
further legialation is necessary to protect citizens in 
their conslitutioual rights, &o. These re solutions 
went over under the rules, after which the President's 
znessage was read, and the Senate adjourned until 
to-day. In the House, the reading of the Prosidont's 
messago lod to animated debate on that portion re- 
ferring to the aouthsrn States. Messrs. Wood and Cox 
criticising tbe President's position, and Messrs. Gar- 
field and Halo defending it. Finally tho ino.isage was 
referred to tbe coromlttea of the whole House, and 
ordered printed. The Military Actnlsmy and fortifica- 
tion appropriation bill* were reported. 
Mr. Perry Nugent, President of the 
N. O. Cotton Exchange, has pnrobas- 
ed "Longwood," in Roanoke county, 
Vn., of Mr. F. Johnston, and will here- 
after occupy it as a summer rosidonco. 
Tbe personal allusions to one of the 
editors of the Commc^nwealth, in tbe latt 
Shftiandoah JlerM, is in snob bad taste 
perhaps designedly offenBire, that we 
decline to make any furtbsr reply. 
Congress assembled on Monday.— 
Mr. Hayes sent in bis "long talk." Tbe 
Legislature, met yesterday. Gov. Hol- 
liday sent in his little piooe. Synopses 
is all we sball give of either. 
Who is Govcruor General, Lome or 
Louisa? 
EDITORIAL CORRESPOXDEJtCE. 
DEATH'S nARVEBT—TWO MORE NOTED RE- 
TIKEMBNTS FROM THE STAGE OF LIFE— 
orate watching A new and necebbaut 
OCCUPATION—MKDIC.AIj COU.EOB8 AND 
MRDICAL DOCTORS—O'LKAHT THE PEDES- 
TRIAN—THE POTOMAC AND OHIO R. R.— 
BEEF BHIl'UENT TO EUROPE—CHARITY, 
TICK AND CORRUPTION IN A LARGE CITY 
Philadelphia, Dec. 2, 1878. 
"We are all dying," said an eminent di- 
vine last Sunday, No sooner do we begin 
to live than we commence to -die. We are 
ail dying, and aince that time some of na- 
lional note have died in tills comrannity.— 
Robert Heller, whose real name was William 
Ilenty Palmer, lbs renowned magician and 
musician, died suddenly at tbe Continental 
Hotel on Wednt-aday evening last. He per- 
formed at Concert Hall to an immense as- 
semblage on Monday evening; was taken ill 
during the entertainment, but finished his 
part, playing for the audience as a reward 
for their patience during the Interruption 
"The Last Rose of Summer" with variations, 
the pathos and inexpressible feeling of 
which Heller never before so well brought 
out. As the curtain fell, and while the leet 
sad notes were still lingering, the natarai 
musician said to hia assistants, "I have 
played it for the last time." He went to tbe 
hotel, a physician was called, and at mid- 
night on Wednesday he breathed his last.— 
The papers are full of reminiscences of this 
remarkable man's career. 
On Friday night last Louis A. Oodey, tho 
founder and for upwards of forty years the 
puollsher of Qodey's Lady'a Book, quietly 
laid down a paper which he had been read- 
ing, laid his head back instantaneously be- 
came the late Louie Qodey. He withdrew 
from tho famous "Lady's Book" last year, 
amply remunerated for a long life of lovely 
labor, moulding the figures and shaping 
divinely the rough hewn ends of sweet 
femlnimity. 
The grave of the late ten-millionaire 
Powers is to be guarded night and day for 
two years, so that bis mortal remains may 
have quiet repose for a time at least. The 
question of grave burglary is becoming 
daily more engrossing on public attention. 
The time is close at hand when sepulchral 
watchers will tread the narrow avenues of 
our dead cities, for the protection of the last 
estates of "those who have gone before" 
and those who are daily going. Like pri- 
vate watchmen In the city, each sentinel 
will have certain prescribed limits to patrol, 
and the rich relicts, etc., of those who lie 
buried will each contribute their proportion 
of the expense. Those who can't afford to 
pay must remain in very doubtful uncer- 
tainty regarding the whereabouts of the 
bodies which may lie a mouldering and may 
not. It is reasonable to suppose that when 
the body snatching kleptomaniac comes 
along and asks the watchman of tbe night, 
"Is this a paying subscriber ?" and is inform- 
ed thai he or she is three weeks In arrears, 
the "klep" will begin operations at once.— 
If this new Ohio 1-deo is not suppressed, 
our greatest solicitnde in life will be to pro 
vide * gainst robbery in death. It is estima- 
ted that not less than a dozen "stiffs" or 
suhje ts for anato uical demonstration in the 
colleges of this city are provided nightly.— 
Most of them are those whom death alone 
claimed from the prisons and poor-houses, 
and who would othertvise, and sometimes do 
for a few hours, rest a foot deep in the 
"Potters' field." It is to be hoped that the 
legislatures throughout the land will frame 
laws for the suppression of this horrible 
traffic. Tho colleges must have subjects to 
he sure, but the eacredness of the grave 
must not be sacrificed, more especially 
since tbe doctors learn but little anybow, 
and the majority of them would make bet- 
ter martyrs to science than students, 
when after thousands of years of heal- 
-ing humbuggery and nostrum latin 
they acknowledge their inbility to correct 
an inverted toe nail. We dont think the 
profession entitled to so much consideration, 
and that old Ksculapius himself was a quack 
of high degree. As a proof of the sound- 
ness of these assertions,' I beard O'Leary's 
agent say yesterday that when the champion 
pedestrian was walking pgainst all Eng- 
land's champions, and was suffering from 
blistered and calloused feet, one of the most 
eminent surgeons of London was called iu 
to doctor the great tramp's pedals, but 
O'Leary objected to his treatment and to 
prove that he was wrong agreed to give one 
foot over to the doctor's care while he him- 
self prescribed for the other. At the con- 
clusion of the great match, during which 
O'Leary walked nearly six hundred miles 
and won, tho foot in charge of the doctor 
was laid open from heel to toe, while O'Lea- 
ry's own protege was all right. O'Leary 
need sand-paper while the man of medicines 
resorted to salves. What we need moat in 
our country is a good sand-paper doctor— 
one who can scratch for a living. This sand- 
paper snggestion is thrown nut fqr the ben- 
eht ol such candidates as contemplate walk- 
ing for office all over tbe country next 
spring. The maH who tries It on one foot 
will stand a fair show, while he who dresses 
up both will be elected beyond a doubt. 
The Cuustruction Company who have the 
contract for 300 miles of the Potomac and 
Ohio railroad, are about to open an office in 
this city which will be headquarters. This 
Company receives tbe county approprtatious, 
donatkiBS of lauds along the line of road, 
and the first mortgage bonds of the railroad 
e mpany lortbe cor.strnctioB. Topographic 
at, geographhal and minerologlcal surveys 
of the entire route will be made and speci- 
mens of all minerals, woods, &c., collected 
here for cabinet exhibition. Negotiations 
for letting of tho work from Harrisonburg 
East are now progressing favorably, the 
particulars and result of which I hope to be 
able to announce next week. President 
Borst, of the W. C., & St. Louis Narrow 
Gauge U. U , wae in the city last week, and 
feels confident, we are informed, of being 
able to put his road in operation from Wash, 
iagton to Fails Church in a month or two, 
and, as usual, is very hopeful about tho 
balance of the road. 
While the general impression prevails 
that neither tbe Texas Pacific (Scott), or the 
Southern Pacific (Huntington), can do any- 
tbing iu the subsidy line in Washington this 
winter, we incline to the belief that such a 
thing will he easier of accomplishmeDt at 
this session than it will be next. The out- 
going members, never expecting to return, 
and not caring over much for record, will be 
willing to vote for one measure or the other. 
If there are to be any subsidies this side of 
1880 they must come this winter. Scott's 
absence and ill-heaith gives his groat com 
petitor considerabio advantage, unless it is 
found that other heads conduct the battles ■ 
as well as the old commander in chief, who 
by the way, writes back that ho is greatly 
improved in mind and body. 
In a few weeks a new line of thirteen 
stoamships, fitted up expressly for the ship- 
ment to Liverpool of American beef, will go 
into operation at thle port. The growth of 
this branch of commerce promiees moat ex. 
tensive shipments permanently hereafter, 
and this fact bodes good fortune for our 
stock raising interests. Let us hope at the 
same time that it will not raise the price at 
home, and that occaeionally a really good 
beef may break Its leg in out eection, so that 
we can get a slice and appreciate what the 
Europeans feast on. Texas beef, slaugh- 
tered at St. Louts and shipped in refrigera- 
tor cars, is largely coming Into favor In this 
market, on account not only of its excellent 
quality but comparatively low price—there 
being a difference of several cents ou the 
pound. Meats and provisions of all kinds 
have been lower in the cities this year than 
since '01. Everything is low in price and 
wages are depressed correspondingly. 
Thus far there has been no severe weath> 
er, so that the poor have eseaped the rigors 
of winter to which their belpIessnesB ex. 
poses them. An effort is being made in 
various wards of this city to systematize 
Charity and prevent promiscuons begging, 
but whether it will operate, so as to give 
the greatest relief to the most needy and de. 
eorving, Ie a queetion and always has been. 
I saw a few days since a hundred or more 
tramps, bummers, vagrants,and other inhnh 
Hants of the slums, on their way to the 
wharf to embark for the House of Correc- 
tion, seven or eight miles up the Delaware. 
It was a motly crowd—each under escort of 
a policeman, and I learned that it was the 
third insiallmfut of the product of a grand 
raid, and that another was still to follow 
Men and women, black and white, some 
barefooted, others hatless and all generally 
regardless. Among them were policy play- 
ers, dance house habitues, and accomplish- 
ed depredators in ail branches of vice. They 
will probably be detained for the winter, 
and though few of them will think so, they ( 
will be benefited by the change physicallyand 
morally. Any change from Bedford and Alas- 
ka streets must be beneficial. Like Dantes' 
entrance to Hades, tbey should display tbe 
sign, "All hope abandon ye who enter 
here." 
As the time set for epocio resumption 
approaches and the prospects of Congress- 
ional interference are daily growing fainter, 
the banks and tbe Government have come 
to a sort of general understanding as 
to what course to pursue. It is expected 
that Bland and trade dollars will be receiv- 
ed by the banks as special deposits to bo 
paid back in kind on demand. Notes below 
the denomination of |5 will probably be 
withdrawn, while 35 and 50 cent silver coin 
and gold will be used for resumption pro- 
poses. The whole arrangement is viewed 
in the light of an experiment, which if 
eucceseful at tho start will remain a success, 
as no one will want coin when they know 
they can get it; notes will be preferred. On 
the other hand, should the demand for coin 
corner the Government the repeal of resump- 
tion will doubtless follow, and all financial 
theories will again be chaotic and the green- 
back "i-dee" may wriggle itself into imbecile 
animation once more for a brief period. My 
impression Is that so long as all is peaceful 
and serene resumption will continue to re- 
sume, but as soon as any agitation arises 
calculated to weaken confidence in the cohe- 
sive stability of the Government, there will 
be a run ou the tieasury for coin which can- 
not be met. Nothing short of a Govern- 
ment Greenback redeemable in gold and re- 
ceivable for all dues will overcome this lia- 
bility to disturbance of the equilibrium, 
sought to be established between soft cur- 
rency and rat tals. Let us hope that no cause 
of commotion will ever arise, but in these 
times you can't always sometimes tell. 
Yours, D. 
In our last hsue we printed tbeplan 
as prepared by Gen. James H. Wil- 
liams, of Winchester, for a settlement 
of the State debt question. To-day 
we pablish the proposition of Mr. K. 
T. Hubbard, of Farrnville, on the 
same subject. We trust that both 
may have a careful perusal by our 
readers. 
Never before have we felt so confi- 
dent of a speedy settlement of the vexed 
and vexing question as now. If tho 
present session of the Legislature will 
lay aside passion and prejudice, and 
patriotically address itself to the work, 
we shall forever escape from the agita- 
tion of this question, which has been 
suob a fruitful source of barm to all 
of us. 
Tbe debt can bo settled upon a four 
per cent boais; that will be satisfactory 
to our creditors. The State can readi- 
ly pay four per cent, interest, and that 
will be honorable to the State. The 
people are anxious for it, oven at an 
increase of present taxation if neces 
sary. The harm which has been done 
to tho interest of individuals, as also 
the State at large, in dollars and cents 
amounts to more than sufficient to 
have paid the entire indebtedness.  
This is a proposition so easily demon- 
strable that to argue it is unnecessary. 
Then let ns havo a definite proposition 
to the creditors—one which they can 
accept and which will be no dishonor 
for na to offer. 
We also print to-day the address of 
a number of our most distinguished 
citizens, of which body Mr. Bobert 
Beverly, one of our largest farmers, is 
chairman. This address clearly points 
out the neooasity for a final settlement 
of the question. 
The disastrous effects of the agita- 
tion which has prevailed for tbe last 
three or four years has created a ne- 
cessity for a final 6et'le<en#uc of the 
controversy which capn&V be avoided. 
Onr interests are snffering to such an 
extent because of it that a settlement 
must be speedily effected, or residence 
in tbe State for those who have to fol 
low some business to lire will be next 
to impossible. We shall pursue the 
subject further as opportunity presents 
itself. 
The Baltimore Oazetle is bright 
sprightly, dashing, Domooratio from 
end to end. Always fresh, full of news, 
and its enterprise has made it a com- 
plete bUCOOBB, 
Two Maine men—father and son- 
took lodging at a hotel in Mnssa- 
chusetts last Friday night. Before re- 
tiring tbey hleu) oat the gas. The old 
man was atone dead next morning and 
the son unconscious, from the gas es- 
caping into the room. Could not 
somebody persnade another Maine man 
by tbe name of Blaine—Jim Blaine— 
to blow ont tbe gas in his room 
and go to bed ? It wonld be snob an 
interesting item, yon know, and then 
bis obituary might read better now 
than after a while, when be has bad a 
longer time in which to carry on dev- 
ilment. 
There seems to be a good deal of 
fear and trembling manifested by the 
Democratio press of the country about 
the session of Congress just som- 
mencod. Tbey seem to be on the look 
ont for blnnders which will do barm in 
1880. If a few members make asses 
of themselves let them alone. Their 
constituents will likely make it hot for 
them hereafter. Ibis constant repeti- 
tion of caution makes ns feel like the 
party was ou a grand chicken-stealing 
raid. 
It is reported from Richmond that 
Got. Holliday, in order to settle tbe 
question of legality in regard to tbe 
assembling of tho Virginia Legislature, 
will call that body to meet in extra 
session on Wednesday. The Governor 
i will not state positively his intention of 
so doing, bat says he will decide the 
matter by Tuesday evening.—Ball. Sun 
of Monday. 
That settles the qneston as to 
whether there will be a session of the 
Legislature or not. 
Hon. Abram S. Hewitt is reported to 
have remarked at a meeting at Cooper 
Institnte Saturday evening, amid great 
applause, that "We are on tbe dawn of 
an era of prosperity such as tbe world 
never saw." 
Glad to hear it. Bat then we 
should like to know how Abram knows, 
yon know. 
Another republican official came to 
grief—not because he was a republican 
bat beaanso he was too weak to resist 
temptation—in Ricumond on Sunday. 
A. W. Wilcox, mail messenger between 
the post office and the railroads in 
that city was arrested for robbing the 
mails. 
The magnificent welcome received 
by the Marquis of Lome and Princess 
Louisa from the Canadians has called 
forth the following cablegram from 
Victoria to Lonisia; 
Windsor Castle, Deo. 1.—Delighted 
at reception. Say so. The Queen. 
We do wish that Luray cave busi- 
ness co aid be settled. Tho Ballimore- 
cn says it was discovered fifty years 
ago, and the papers of the surround- 
ing country say it is a new discovery. 
The inquiry for farms in Virginia 
during the past month has been 
greater than any month during the 
past six years.— Washington Oazetle, 
Wou. 30. 
A small war is raging in Breathitt 
county, Kentucky. The Governor has 
no doubt interfered ere this and put a 
stop to it. 
New Advertisements. 
TO MY PATRONS! 
WITH PLEASURE I ANNOUNOE THAT I have 'secured the eerricos of JOS. S. HART- MAN as an Aaaiatant in my practice. He has had six years' experience with hia older brothers, and I can guarantee ail oneratlons which he will perform for mo. Thanking ray friends for their liberal support in 
the past, I hope, by prohoieut help, to be able to wait 
on ail who call, and merit a continuance of their favors. Very Truly, FRANK L. HARRIS. December 5,1870. (Jtj 
Oom.iULlssloner'» CTotloe- 
TOHN T. HARRIS TOH
tJ vs. 
a 0. SHOE 07 MAKER. 
In Ohancery in tho Circuit Court of Rockingham Co. 
NOTICE Is hereby given to the parties to the above 
entitled Chancery causa, and to all otbers intorcstod, that I have fixed on SATURDAY, THE 28th DAY OF DECEMBER, 1878, at ray o:7 ce in Harrisonburg, as the time and place at which I shall proceed to take 
the following accounts, required by the decree in aaid 
cause, of November 28th. 1878: (1) An account of the real estate of the defundant, 
and interest in real estate, witn its value. (2) An acoomifc of all liens by Judgihont or other- 
wise npon said real estate and Interest therein, with 
tho priorities of aaid lions. Given nnder my hand as Cormniasionor In Chan- 
cery of the Circuit Coort of Rockingham. this 3d day 
of Dooember, 1878. 4. R. JONES. 
CoraniisBloner in Chancery. O'Ferrall k Patterson, p q de5-4t 
AT THE 
New Advertisements. 
THE FACTORY BUILDING AND LOT 
A-T THE DEPOT, 
In Harrisonburg, Va. 
S-AJLjEJ. 
I WILL OFFER THIS VALUABLE PROPERTY 1. for sale at the front door of the Court-house, In Harrisonburg, at Pnblic Auction, on 
SATUUDAY, December Hist, 1878, 
upon the following terms, to wit: One-third or one- fourth ossh in hand, and the balance in one and two years, with interest from the day ef sale, tho pur- 
chaser to give bonds with approved security, and tho 
title to be retained as ultimate security. Considenng the size and subetantlal character of 
the building, the inozhaustlble supply of water for 
steam purposes, the location of tho property at the Depot, by the side of tho Railroad, this cortainly ie 
tho most desirable property in the country for a Sash, Blind and Door Factory,—a Planing Mill,—a Corn and Piaster Mill,—a Sumac Mill,—a Fertilizer Katabllshment,—a Flouring Mill,—or even for a Warehuuae, or a Grain Elevator, or a Handle and Spoke Factory. And thorofore. If there la any Indus- 
try and onterpriao left in this oooniry, this property 
ought to sell readily and at a good price, for its loca- 
tion mast make it very valuable in a vary few years. O. W. BERLIN, dofi-ts Attorney in fket for John T. Green. 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSUANT TO A DEGREE RENDERED AT THE May term, 1878, in tho Circuit Court of Rocking- ham County, in tho causes of Harvey Kyle vs. Nelson Sprinkle Ac., and Valley Lodge No. 40. I. O. O. F. vs. Charles Fields, Ac., we will sell at public auction 
ON SATURDAY, THE 80TH OF NOVEMBER, 1878, 
at the front door of the Court-house in Harrison- burg, Va., a 
HOUSE AND LOT, 
situated on tho western aide of German atrcot In said town, adjoining the property of Emannel Royer and 
—- McOallis, deo'd, being all of the property sold by Nelson Sprinkle to Charles Fields. TERMS.—One-fourth cash in hand, and the balance In three equal annual paymeHts, with lutereat from 
the day of sale, (the property to be sold as a whole) 
tho purchaser to give bonds with approved personal 
security, and tho title to bo retained as ultimate se- 
curity. JAMES KENNEV, JOHN E. ROLLER, 
nov7 ta - ComifilBBlonorB. 
This sale has been postponed ttntll 
SATURDAY, DBCBMBER lAth, 1878. 
JAMES KENNEY, JOHN E. ROLLER. dec6-ts Commissioners. 
Commissioner's Sale 
OF VALUABLB 
JFLTY AXj □ESST-A.TES. 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE OP THE CIRCUIT Court of Rockiugbara County, rendered on the let day of November, 1879, In the cause of Henry 8. King k Bon vs. Edward 8. Kemper, Ac., I will sell on 
•FRIDAY, the 3d day of January, 1679, 
at public auction, before the front door of tho Court house, in Harrisonburg, to tbe highest bidder, that VALUABLE FARM, the property of E. S. Kemper, lying on the Keeziotown Road some six or seven 
miles from Harrisonburg, iu Rockingham county, 
containing 306 l-A Aeros, more or less. The Im- provements are in every respect first-class. Also, another Tract lying in said county, some few 
miles firom the above named tract, containiDg some 90 Acres. TERMS:—One-third of the purchase money on tho 
conflrmation of sale or sales by the Circuit Court of Rockingham county, the balance in three equal an- 
nual payments—all these payments to boar interest from the day of sale, the purcbaser or purchasers to give bonds with approved persoual security, ana the 
title to bo retained until all tbe purchase money shall be paid. A. M. NEWMAN, defi-ts Commissioner. 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED IN the Chancery cause of Johu G- Cootes, for Ac., 
vs. Susan Heavner, Ac., at the May Term, 1878, I 
will sell at Public Auction, at tho front door of tho Court-house in Harrisonburg, on 
SATURDAY, • December a8th, 1878, 
a Tract of 350 Acres of Land lylbg in Brock's Gap, Rockingham county, belonging to tho estate of Wil- liam Heavner, Jr., deo'd. TERMS:—Costs of suit and sale in hand, and tho 
remainder In three equal annual instalments, with interest from the day of sale, the purchaser to give bonds with approved security, and tho title to be re- 
tained as ultimate security. O. B. ROLLER. dc5-ts Commissioner. 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED IN the Chancery cause ©f John E. Roller vs. Jacob A. Simmers, Ac., at tho January Term, 1878, I will 
sell at Public Auction, at the fbont door of tbe Court- bouse in Harrisonburg. on 
SATURDAY, December 28th, 1878, 
a Tract of 8 Acres of Woodland, lying near Linvllle, in Rockingham county. TERMS:—One-fourth cash, and the remainder at 
six, twelve, and eighteen months from tho day of 
salo, with iutcrost from said day, tho purchaser to give bonds for deferred payments, with approved se- 
curity, and the title to be retained as ultimate se- 
curity. P. S. ROLLER, do5 ta Bpeciol Commissionor. 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED IN tho Chancery cause of Yalontino aud Franklin, Ac., vs. Isoao Paul and Sons, Ac., at tbe Jaunary Term, 1878,1 will resell at Public Auction, at tho front door of tho Court-house, in Harrisonburg, on 
SATURDAY, December 28th, 1878, 
tho HOUSE AND LOT situated in the town of Harri" 
sonburg, adjoining Capt. W. 8. Lurty and others, 
now occupied by Ool. Robert Johnston. TERMS:—One-fifth cash in hand, and the remain- der in four equal instalments at six, twelve, eighteen 
and twenty four mouths from the day of sale, with Interest from said day, the purchaser to give bonds 
with approved seenriiy, and the title to bo retained 
as ultimate socurity. JOHN E. ROLLER. do5-ta Special Commlssioiier. 
Oommlssioiiex*'s IVotloe. 
J^ANIEL KLINE 
P. W. PUOH, AC. 
In Chancery in Circuit Court of Rockingham County. 
This Court doth adjudge, order and decree that 
this cause be referred to a Master Commissioner of this Court, with instrnotiona to examine, state and 
sottlo the following accounts, to wit: let. An account of the real estate owned by the de- fendants, P. W. Pugh, Joseph N. Riddle, I. F. Bran- 
ner, or either of them, its fee simple aud annual ren- 
tal value. 7d. Ah account of the lions against the eame, and 
tho order of their priorities. 3d. Any accounts which any party interested may 
require, or the Commissioner way deem of import- 
ance. Tbe parties to the above entitled cause, and all 
others interested therein, are hereby notified that I have fixed on 8AT0RDAY, DECEMBER 28th, 1878, 
at my office in Harrisonburg, Va., as tho time and place of taking tho foregoing accounts, when and 
where they will attend and protect their respective interests. Given under my hand as Commissioner in Chan- 
cery this 2d day of Decambor, 1878. 
PENDLETON BRYAN, C. 0. John E. A O. B. Roller, p q do5-4t 
j-.a-iucms Xj. ■A.VXJS, 
DRUGGIST AND PHARMACIST. 
New Advertisements. 
HOLIDAY GOODS. 
THE E^TEST NOVELTIES. 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
H. E. WOOLF'S, 
AND Ml'LDBEN 'S" MtrBlNO%i^'3°1CCOK8ETO*OLOVE8Kfe'ELT 8K1BTS' SIIAWXS; LADIES, OENT8, DRESS OOODD9 IN 4LL THE NEWEST StVleS^henei r P pbtogps rn matptt A FULL LINE OF BOOTS AND SHOES, RUBBERS ANI> ARCTICS^ MATCH. W Evorylhlog in my win be offered et eetoniebmWlowS?' Call end exemine. 
MME. DEMORESr-S NEW AND BEADTIFDL WINTER FASHIONS JUST OUT. OM1 and get cUlogao. 
H. E. WOOLF, SIBERT BWILDING. 
NEW WHOLESALE GROCERr 
— — W   
IN PARTLOW BUILDING. MAIN STREET, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
ROHR BROTHERS 
Are opening this week et tho Partlow Building, M.in Street, HerrlBonbnrg, » now Wholesale Grocerr Stora. Their stock Is aU fresh end now, end will be sold at the lowest possible prices. 
EVERY ARTICLE PERTAINING TO THE GROCERY TRADE IM KTfIRE CALL AMD BEE TH M BEFORE BUYIWO. STOKE. 
AFConntry Merchants specially Invited to cell end exemine goods end prices. novU 
DON'T FORGET YOUR OLD FRIENDS. 
JUST HOME FROM THE EAST 
With tho Handsomest and Cheapest Stock of Everything in my Lino 
Nice, New and Fresh. 
Having returned, I can't tell you this week all that you can find at my store; therefore you will pleaao 
call and look for yourselves. The handsomest stock of goods over shown In the Valley of Virginia. All my Confections made up fresh to 
my own special order. All the Goods heretofore kept, with many New Articles and Novelties, 
C^et the best of Jk.. .A.. WIJSE, 
AT THE OLD STAND, MAIN STREET, 
nov28 The Old Original Confectioner. 
Now Advertisements. 
Johh Paul, Wm. 8 hands. 
PAUL & SHANDS. 
ATTORN EY3-AT-LAW, HaUUisoHbubo, Va , Will practice in the Courts of Rockingham and adjoining Counties, and in the United States Courts at Harri- 
sonburg. AF'Offioe In the old Clerk's Office, in 
the Oourt-House yard. de6«tf 
FERDINAND BAUMKAUER, 
A PROFESSIONAL GARDENER OP LONG Ex- perience, offers his services to the public. This 
e season for Trimming Orchards, Vineyards, 
etc.. and ho will give prompt attention to all work in 
that line. He is satisfied ho will be able to give en- tire satisfaction. Orders left with Jonas A. Heller, East Market 
street, will receive prompt attention. de6-3fc 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 
P. TATUM & CO., 
Offer the finest and haudaomest assortment of 
STATIONERY—plain and fancy; PAPETERIE; SATCHELS—very handsome; ELEGANT TOILET SETS; HANDKERCHIEF BOXES; GLOVE BOXES; FANCY CUTLERY; PICTURES and FRAMES; GIFT HOOKS, 
^ , ALBUMS, And a largo variety of other articles, selected with 
special reference to the Holiday Season. These Goods will be sold at special bargains for Gifts. Call 
and get first choice. Respootfnlly. del* p. TATDM k CO. 
JUST RECEIVED! 
('HIIISTIK GOODS, 
CHRISTMAS GOODS. 
By calling at the ONLY FIRST-CLASS QUEENS- WARE 8TOBE in 
XX a x> x-A s o zx xx x-s. 
OK EAST MABEET STREET, and yon will find a LAlOQE and COMPLETE STOCK of 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. 
China Tea Setts, Tasos, Mags, &c., 
THE FINEST an well as THE CHEAPEST lot of 
Fancy Cups and Saucers 
IN THE VALLEY. 
It la not my style to makeaucli a noise 
about notbftufg, 
but to be oonvineed that what I eay is true come and 
see my Stock. I have also in store a full and 
complete stock of 
TIIEl XaZOX-iXIO.A.-S'S, 
ON WHICH 
Central Clothing House, Machine Oils 1 Competition! 
" Gall and omminfl mv nfrw-lr hA/nt-A viiirA>i«aincr aIma. 
HAllItlSOJVBtJIlG. "VA.-, 
TOD WILL FIND THE LABGEST, BEST AND 
CHEAPEST STOCK OF 
OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, 
Dress Salts, 
Business Suits, 
Working Suits, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
Rubber Goods, 
Buggy Robes, Sco., 
ALL OF WHICH WILL UEflOLD FOR LESS MONEY 
THAN THEY CAN BE BOUGHT ELSKWHKIIE. 
Call and bo oonvlnood that we 
mean what we nay. 
wswiraiim 
TjVOK THRESHING MACHINES, SAW MILLS, K/ Sewing Msehinn, and all kinda of Machinery, for .ale at . JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
Prepared Paints 
Time, Labor and Money Saved. 
They will cover more sufgaoe, are 
more durable, make more handsome finish, and 
cost lees than any other Paint. Any building that is 
not satisfactory when painted with these Paints, will I bo repainted at the expense of tho manufacturer of 
these Faints with suob White Lead or other Paint as the property owner may select. They are used by 
everybody. OaH and examine them before eelsoting your Faint. For sale only at JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORK. Nearly opposite Spotswood and Revere Hotels. 
Hand, stand, bracket and hanging Lamp., Lantern., Burner., Wlok», Chlmnlc, Globes, and aYerythlngin the Lamp Good. line. Al.o, Aladdin Security Oil end tbe beet Non-Exploelve Coal OU. For eale at JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORE, 
TF YOU WANT ANYTHING KEPT IN DRUG 
X Storea, go where yon will get tbe boat article, at the lowest prices, and that place la JAMES L AVIS' DRUG STORE. Nearly oppoelte Rercre ..'id Spotswood Hotels. 
PHYSICIANS AND MEB0HANT8 SUPPLIED 
with Drug, and Nedicloe. at city prices. Olya 
me a call before putchaelng. dt5 JAMBS L. AYIB, Drugglet. 
U^IHOIOE GROCERIES—BANK ROW AHEAD I V-> For Choice Good. In Grocerica, go to Bank Bow. Old Reliable Grocery House. 
ocM 
J. A. LOEWENBACH, Agt, A Tl Street, adjol No. 4. EAST MARKET BTBEET, 
no28 Harrisonburg, Va. 
FULL AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
Cheap Lamps and Lanterns 
Oan be fond at the QUEENS WARE STORE (A tho Valley, Eaat Market Street, Harrlaonburg, Va. 
nous. J. A. LOBWENBAOH. 
Commissioner's Sale 
By virtue of a decroo of tho Circuit Court of Gooch- laud county, rendered at tho September term, 1878, iu tho consolidated caucoe of A. K. Loako, True- toe for,Ac., va. Liueaa Woodson's Administratrix,So.; John B. Sheltou's Executor, Ac., vs. Wm, A. Parsons. Ac., and Jane B. Woodeon. Ac., Ve. Wm. A. Parsons,' Ac., I, as Commlsslonei, will proceed to sell at pahllo 
auetion, at 1 o'clock, in front of tbe Court-Honee in Harrisonburg, 
On Saturday,the 38tb day of December, 1878, 
that tract of land owned by Lineas Woodeon In hte lifo time, known as the 
TAYLOR SRRING MILL TRACT. 
containing about Twenty-Se-ren Acrca^ lying four mile- East of Harrisonburg, and adjoining tho Taylor Springn tract. There is a flrst-claBs water- power, with mill and dwelling-house on this tract. TERMS OF 8ALB:—One-third of the purchase mon- 
ey in cash, and the residue thereof «m a credit of oney 
two and three years, tho pflrcbatser to give bonds bearing interest from dato of faie, for the deferred payments, and the title to be retained as ultimate se- 
curity. 
nov28-tds OEO. G. OR ATT AN, Oomm'r 
PRIVATE SALE 
OF A VERY PRODUCTIVE FARM. 
WE desire to sell poivately our farm situated on the east side of the Sbenaudoab River, about 
three miles east of MuGaheyavillc, containing 
ass 
The farm is in a high state of cultivation, aud has on It a good tenant house, large barn, and a young and 
thrifty Orchard. It is a Very desirable farm—crops 
well and is Well watered. We will soli this form at a fair price and upon easy terms. W. B. Yancey, who lives about three miles below tbe farm, will take pleasure in showing thei 
some to any one desiring to purchase. C. A. Yancey^ 
at his office In Harrisonbnrg, will furnish persons de- 
siring to purchase with all the Information necessary 
us to terms. 
april 18,1878.if W. B. k C. A. YANOEY. 
Wanted to Exchange for a Farm 
THE owner of tho following described Valuable property in Stauuton wishes to exchange for a good farm. 
Desoriptiofig of House and Lott—Lot S3* 120; house 2K story brick, 28x70; store-room 25x70; 
cellar to store; also cellar to rooms above; largo ci»* 
tern holding 7000 gallons; back porch; front verandla 
with iron roiiiug; seven large, well ventilated rooms; gas fixings, water, etc., through tho whole bouse; tho building is in all respects fitted up in the very boat 
manner; no liens or mortgages^ possession can ba given immediately; situated on the main thoroughftrrh 
of Staanton, within fifty yards of Main street, in tho 
very business centre of the city. Property rents for 
about $700 per year. 
augl-tf For particulars apply at this Office. 
FOIL MA.JLaEJ.—The following lands, in Rockingham county, are offered for sale, or ex- 
cnauge for Staunton City property. let. 300 acres—Good improvements, fine orchard, plenty of meadow land. 2nd. 100 acres—No. 1 limestone land, well wo- tored and timbered. 3rd. 100 acres—No. 1 limestone land, well tim- bered and fine spring. 4th. 50 acres—Original growth of timber. 6th. 150 acres of good land. 6th, 100 acres. 7th. 700 acres of mountain land. Valuable fos 
timber, probably minerals. Will be exchanged for suitable Staunton Oity prop- 
erty. Apply for information to the Editors of the Commonwealth, Harrisonburg. [no28. 
FOB RENT. 
My large, new and fine blacksmith SHOP, on Water Street, opposite the iStoam Tannery, is tor rent It Lab two fires, with all neces- 
sary tools afid implements for carryisg ou the busU 
ness. Everything in first-class order. ▲ rare chance for a good workman and the right man. For terms, Ac., call at Virginia Hotel, Main street. 
nov28-tf JAMES KA VAN AUGH. 
For Rent or Sale- 
A VERY DESIRABLE HOUSE, recently occupied JrV by R. A. Gray and family, on East Market ining J. Madison Irvine, Esq. Eight 
rooms, large garden, variety of fruits, stable. Ac.- Terms moderate. Possession given immediately^ Enquire at this Office. [uo28-2t. 
FOR MA-ImK.—Houeo and Lot, well lo- 
cated, oonvenleut to business, in Harrisonburg. Comfortable building—si* rooms besides kitchen. Water in yard; lot largo; fruit plenty. Terms very 
easy. Price $1,200—long payments. Apply, (If yoa 
mean business,)to ihe Commonwealth Orrxoxv No28-tf. 
FOR SALE. 
JOHN 8. LEWIS. 
WOODEN WARE—JUST CALL AND SEE ME b.roio bajiug. 
JOHNS. LEWIS. 
OU KEN SWA RE—A BUTKMUR LOT AT HOT 
turn tirivce. 
MM JOHN 8. LEWIS. 
Bu Just returned from Ure Eastern eitles, -here he 
purchued n full stock of gooda suited to the 
HOLIDAY SEASON! 
embracing ovorytMug In tbe 
CONFECTIONERY LINE, 
AS WEFX AB 
Groceries, Tobaccos, Cigars, Toys, Etc. 
He will sell as low as the lowest, and effors as choloo 
goods as can be found iu any markets 
TRY BIS NEW BRAND: 
THE " RAINBOW " CIGAR, 
The IScat 5 Cent C'lgnr in Town. 
AT* UNDER THE SPOMWOOD HOTEL. CALL, 
novaudiu 
COMFORTABLE TWO-STORY FRAME LBBiPa DWELLING, containing six rooms; }* Acre Lot; Fruit aud Shade Trees; good Cistern; located 300 yards north of depot. Price $800. A bargain. For further information apply at 
a©v7-tf TMt» OFFICB. 
ConimlsBlonor's IVotiee, 
"Tk AVID FLOOK'S ADH'R 
Christian Dimmers adm'r. &o. 
In Chancery In tbe Circuit Court of Rockingham Cov 
This Court doth adjudge, order and deeree that, this cause be referred to one ol the OomxniBsioners of 
this Court to ascertain; let. To take an account of the estate, both real and personal, of the deeedenf, 2d. The liens thereon and their priorities. 8d. By same. Or any other thing that any one in* 
writing may require, or the Commissioner may deem pertinent. The parties to tho above entitled eauae, and all 
otbers interested ihorein, are hereby notified that I have fixed upon Monday. December 2d. 1878. in my 
offioe, in Harrisonburg, Va., as tbe time of'taking the foregoiag accounts, when aud where they will attend 
and protect tbolr respective interests. They are fur- ther notified by the terms of the decree, tho publica- 
tion of this notice for four sncceaalvo weeks in one of 
the newapapera in liarriaonburg. Vs., is equivalent to personal service on tbctnaml each of them. Given under my band as Genuniasioner in Ohan- 
cery of aaid Court, this Qfitb of Oclober, 187H. F. A. DAINGERFIELD, GoniuiiMloner. Chas. E. Uans. p. q. uovT-it 
Old CoMMowEALin 
filrrisonburg, Va., ; : Deoenlbdr B, 1378 
PUnLtuilSD BTBBT THDBPDXT BT 
SMITH & DELANY. 
Ternm or Subscription : 
TWO DOLLARS A TEAR} |1 FOR SIX MONTHS. 
No paper sent out Of Rocklngham county, un- Iom paid for in advauce. The money mutt accompa- 
ny tbe order for the paper. All auhBrrlptlona out of the county will be dUconllnued promptly at tbe ex- piration of the time paid for. 
A-dv^rtlHlnyr ttatcs t 
1 square rtenlines oflhte type,)oneineeriloh, $1.00 
1 M each sabsequent lnseriloD»v.»t »%*».. 60 
1 •• one year,  10.00 
•• tlx months   $.00 
Tbaxlt Adtkbtisbickhtb $10 (or the brat square and 
$6.30 for each additional square per year. 
Pb )PBsai0MAL OXBDS $1.00 a Hue per year. For ftve 
lines or less $6 per year. 
Bosihess Notices 10 cehts per llhe, each IkMertfon. 
Lergesdrertraementitaken upon contract. 
AlladrertislngblUe due la adrance. Yearly ad vert I 
sera diacontinulng before the close of the year, will 
be charged tranalent rates. 
Lboal ADVBB-nsiifo charged at tranalent ratea, and bills for same forwarded to principals in Chancery 
causes prcmptly on first insertion. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
/ {y Those who receive their bills from 
'1 this office are expected toglvethem prompt 
V attention. Tbe old debts due us before tbe 
change in the firm, in May last, must be 
paid at least. 
From and after Januery 1st, 1879, the 
CoMMONWKAi.Tn will not be sent to any per ■on outside of Rocbiugbam county unless 
paid for In advance. This notice Is given \ 
In lime, no that there msy be no misun-1 
derstandlng. / 
Maj. Chrisman's Letter on Short 
Bttiw Cattle.—We commend to tbe peru- ■al of oer readers tbe letter in ibis issue of 
Maj. 8eo. Obrisman. Maj. C.'s letters upon 
stock are always of interest, as be under- 
etands tbe subject upon which be writes, 
having been engaged from early boyhood in 
handling stock upon tbe farm of bis la- 
mented father, Qeo. H. Chrisman, Esq., de- 
ceated. No man in Ro ckingbam in bis day 
"hid finer stock of all kind than Maj. Christ- 
man's father, nor did an y man take more 
pleasure in his herds than b. He kept a 
diary of bis stock and a note book of all bis 
transactions, carefully recording from whom 
be procured bis cows, cattle, hogs, etc.; 
what their productions; the net increase of 
value; sales, amounts and to whom; com- 
parative statements of the profits from va- 
rious kinds of stock, etc , and all of this val- 
uable information having fallen into tbe 
hands of his sou, Maj. Chrisman, added to 
his own experience of years, enables bim to 
give reliable information upon this impor- 
tant industry,and makes hisopinkmB of more 
than ordinary worth. ;t 
We expect to be favored with further es- 
says upon stock and stock raising from bis 
pen, end our readers will share with us in 
the pleasure of reIiBble''information from a 
completely trustworthy source, upon a sub- 
ject the importance of which to all of our 
people cannrat be easily over estimated. Msj. 
Chrisman will also doubtless soon furnish us 
some statistics of profits, derived from tbe 
extensive collection at bis command, which 
will ebow tbe relative profits derived from 
tire various kinds of improved stock. Our 
leaders shall have tbe benefit of all the in- 
formation with which Maj. C. may favor us 
upon these Wub^ects. 
RocEtNGHAU Taxes.—Tbe County Treas- 
urer states that up to Saturday last about 
$40,000 of tbe taxes of Rockicgbam county ; 
for 1878 were paid. This is over two fifths, 
which is a pretty good showing for bard 
times. More has been paid to December let 
this year than was paid last year. About 
$9,000 has so far this year been paid in cou- 
pons. Notwithstanding tbe rush, yet the 
County Treasurer says be is quite well and 
ready to receive the balance of tbe taxes, ■pd will give prompt attention to all calls. 
Died of Yellow Fever.—Information 
Las just been received at tbe death of Oapt. 
Frank Boylan/WUlch occured near Vicks- 
burg, Miss., from yellow fever, about tbe 
middle of September last. Capt. Boylan, 
during tbe war and for several years subse. 
"quent resided in this place. He married 
here, and was a son in law of J. Gambill 
Sprinkel, Esq. He was about 48 years of 
age at time of bis death. He was a civil en- 
Rlneer by profession, and has been living in 
the South for ten or twelve years. 
Wo are in constant receipt of postal cards 
requesting back copies of this paper, of such 
and such dates. This may be flattering, but 
really if the writers would enclose stamps 
te pay the postage it would look more like 
business. To ask us to give them the pa. 
per and also pay tbe postage to send it, is 
just a little "cheeky." 
Joseph M. Samuel, of Singer's Glen, in 
this county, left last week for Kansas, 
where be intends to settle permanently.  
Thus whilst those in authority dilly-dally 
over the financial condition of Virginia 
many good men become disheartened and 
leave eur borders to benefit other States 
-With not bnlf of our advantages. 
Judge Farrar, better known perhaps as 
"'Johnny Reb," delivered one of bis humor- 
ous lectures In Staunton on Monday night 
last. His lecture was under the patronage 
of the Lecture Committee of tbe Y. M. C. A. 
The Grand Lodge of Masons of Virginia 
will assemble in Richmond on Monday next, 
December 0th. Wor. Mas. James L. Avis,and 
Past Master Samuel M. Bowman, will at- 
tend from this place. 
According to previous arrangement, tbe 
Sunday School Convention of the Virginia 
Conference of the Tennessee Synod of the 
Lutheran Church, met in New Market on 
Thursday last. 
-#■»■ w-  
Clara Wildman and her dramatic troupe 
are on tbe road, and making another Valley 
campaign. They are advertised to be at 
Charlsstown, W. Va., daring the holidays. 
A new post-office is established at Willow 
Grove, Shenandoah county, Va.,on the B. & 
O. R. R., with George Moore as postmaster. 
Mayor Hyde killed the "boss'' hogs this 
week. One weighed 400 pounds and the 
little one 370. Hard to beat. 
Ball's Hair Renewer is Nature's own rem- 
edy to restore gray or faded hair to its nat- 
ure! color and beauty. 
Judge Harris left on Saturday for Wash- 
iugtoo to be preeent at the opening of Con- 
groesou Monday, 
•BIVEVITIES. 
Five Hundaye this month. 
Trim your trees and vines. 
You can send us that wood now. 
How do you like the harbor-pole cupolal 
The Eempar farm is offered for eale again. 
The wheat fields are covered with green. 
Where will you spend Chriftmae this t 
yeart 1 
Just three weeks from yesterday until 1 
Christmas. 
Iron roofs are becoming fashionable here, j 
Good idea. , 
Our store windows are filling up with i 
Christmas goods. I 
Thnsday last was Thanksgiving day. Few 
seemed to know it. < 
Hon. John T. Harris is at his old quarters, I 
Metropolitan Hotel, Washington. 
If you owe for this paper read the notice 1 
at the head of our first local column. 
This Is the season when sentimental maid- ] 
ens pot chicken wish-bones over the door. | 
J. M. Kent has purchased M. M. Sibert's 
interest in the Valley Plaster Mill, we hear. 
F. M. Stlnespring, lately doing buslnew at i 
Singer's Glen, has commenced business sit 
Dayton. ' 
Your sign in the newspapers will heat all 
the fantastic figure-heads that can be in- 
vented. Try it. 
Notwithstanding the tight times improve' 
ments still go on. Somebody mast have 
some money, at least. 
The irregularity with Which the malls 
have recently reached this place makes their 
promptness refreshing. 
The repainting of various buildings In 
town foreshadows the revival of a feeling 
for 'general improvement. 
The Circuit Court for this County closed 
its Fall term on Saturday last, Nov. 80, after 
a session of thlrty.fonr days. 
Miss Mary Kelley is recovering from the 
attack of paralysis with which she was 
stricken several months ago. 
Tbe bodies of Wm. Lewis and the colored 
driver, who were drowned on Monday have 
not been recovered at this honr. 
As the holiday season approaches the 
chicken-thieves more carefully note tbe 
places where pullets and turkeys (oost. 
P. B. Sublett,of Staunton, has just opened 
an establishment for the purchase of grain 
on East Market street, Billhimer building. 
The painting of Mrs. Qambill's new house 
is completed, and tbe repainting of Mr. 
Clem's handsome residence, on East Market 
street, will he completed this week. 
Senator Paul, and Delegates Moffett and 
Harrison left for Richmond on Tuesday, to 
attend the session of tbe General AsBembly, 
which convened yesterday, December 4th. 
We want eur readers who intend to buv 
Holiday goods for Christmas presents to 
consult the advertising columns of the Com- 
monwealth. We can tell you where to go, 
and yon can save money by following our 
advice. 
The ladies of the Lutheran and Reformed 
Congregations will give a dinner and oyster 
supper for the benefit of their churches, and 
also Christmas tree to the children of the 
Sunday school, at McGaheysvilie. 
W. C. McAUater, contractor for the wood- 
work on the new M. E. Church, has up the 
timbers for the roof. Tbe building will 
probably be under roof in ten days more. 
Procekdinos of CittctW Court.—The 
last two weeks of the Circuit Court were 
taken up in the trial of the case of Jacob 
Barley use of Adam M. Long vs. Samuel 
Barley, &e. This suit was brought to re- 
cover one year's rent for the Barley farm.—- 
The cause was tried before a jury and a ver- 
dict rendered for tbe defendant on tho plea 
of eviction. This was the second trial of the 
cause. The result being tbe same each trial. 
The following estates were committed to 
the sheriff; Estates of Elvira G. Marti, deo'd, 
A. C. Lincoln, dee'd, A. B. Rutherford, dee'd, 
and Christian Simmers, dee'd. 
Oscar F. A. Moore qualified as eteditor of 
the estate of Thomas Moore, dee'd. 
Thos. J. R. Keeran qualified as adminis- 
trator of the estate of his wife, Mary E. 
Keeran, dee'd. 
Court adjourned on Saturday morning last. 
Length of session thirty-four days. 
The next term will commence on the 30th 
day of January, 1879. 
The funeral of Capt. Peter Paul, who was 
drowned last week, as heretofore published 
in tbe Commonwealth, took place FHday 
last at Dttohine Church, Rev. Mr. Rosebro, 
of Mossey Creek Presbyterian church, and 
Rev, Mr. Fries, of the Uunited Brethren 
church at Dayton, officiating. It was large- 
ly attended, and tbe sympathies of the eni 
tire community are with the bereaved fam- 
ily in this unexpected and sad affliction. 
Capt. Paul was 66 years of ago, at the time 
of his death. As no one saw the accident, 
no particulars of the sad event can be given. 
He was found by his son, Abram Paul, a 
mile or more below the spot at which he at- 
tempted to ford the river. Having a contu- 
sion above the right eye, it is supposed his 
horse fell with him in tbe river precipitating 
him headlong into the water. Striking his 
head against some object he was probably 
stunned, and tbe current being very swift 
he was borne rapidly down the stream in an 
unconscious condition. 
A Gooh dinner.—The ladles Of the Bapi 
tist church in Harrlsonburg propose to give 
a first-class dinner, at forty cents, including 
a plate of oysters, in tbe room recently occu- 
pied by Q. Filbert, next door to J. L. Avis' 
drug store, Monday, December 16, 1678, 
(court day,) and cordially invite ail who are 
willing to help in a good cause to partake of 
refreshments with them. At night an oys- 
ter supper will be given at 7 o'clock. Tbe la- 
dies of the town are especially invited to 
attend the First Grand Apron Sale of tbe sea- 
son, We have a large and fresh stock of all 
kinds. Committee. 
Mr. — Hunter has given several interest- 
ing temperance lectures in this place during 
the past week. He lias traveled over about 
tweuty-iive States delivering free temperance 
lectures, we learn. Doubtless be struck 
Harrisonburg at a bad time. It is so near the 
holidays that working up a temperance revi- 
val just now would require an effort greater 
than any human is capable of. We wish 
him success, but can't give auy guarantee. 
Staunton Vindicator, 29tht Mr. W. 
H. Fix, of Moffett's oreek, in this 
county, has invented an axe which is 
moveable on tbe handle and which 
may also be used as a chisel. He sent 
tbe papers on to Washington, yester- 
day) lot a patout. 
CORRESPONDENCE. The Stale Debt. 
Doe Hill, Nov. 27tb, 1878. To the People of the Stale of Virginia; 
Dear Commonwealth.—It has been a The nodersigsed, citizens of the 
long time eince any letter was cent to you State of Virginia, have organized tbem- 
for publication from this place. But owing selves into a society, tbe object of 
to exciting contest just closed there wae no which is to preserve the credit of the 
room for correepondente, after nnticing the State; and towards the aooomptishment 
speeches and other election news. Perhaps of this object they cordially invite the 
other correepondents have taken the same co-operation of every citizen of Vigin- 
vlew as I have done, or else no longer wield I&- 
the pen to help make tbe best paper in the For some time past it has been the 
Valley BllU better. The "Northwest Orb" constant practice of a part of the press 
is no longer visible through the columns of State and of some individuals 
the Commonwealth, and I preenme it is so Jp Attempt to make the people of the 
Bitnated in its orbit thst it shines for others. ptate believe that the public debt is so 
"L." is also silent. What can it mean? Per- largo that interest upon it cannot be 
haps the contributors have been ruled out. PA'd without loading the people With 
But to the point. News is scarce in this ^rden8 Kre?ter tban they can bear, 
county. Wo had no candidates, and there' Thw Course 18 pursued, notwithstand- 
fore. had. quiet time. None have ae yet «>g the fact that every dollar of the 
announced themselves candidates for the ^oney whioh the Stale owes was spent 
...... >n erecting and creating tbe pnblio im- spring elections, but some are getting their ovemen^ Bnoh aB rafiroad£ canal8i 
electioneering powder dry nniversities, and asylums, which we 
The Text-book Committee of this county. dai| aae in the traDl^otion of the bu. 
recommended some few changes In the Bine88 affairB of oar ji and withoat 
books used heretofore. Harvey'sOrammers whioh the State would be little better 
were set aside and Reed and Kellog's adopted. thBn ail improTed wilderness This 
Aleo Guyot'a Geographies, and Maury's sub being the fact, the assertion that we 
stituted. Holmes' History was also adopted, cannot pay the interest upon our pub- 
McGuffy's Readers, Davie's Mathematics lie debt without imposing great bnr- 
and the Spencerisn System of Penmanship dens npon onrselves, even if trne,would 
were re-adopted. not exonerate ns from the obligation 
Not as many schools are In operation this to perform onr duty in paying our 
year as last year, owing to the scarcity of creditors the money we have borrowed 
tbe funds. There are three grades of cor- from them and justly owe to them, 
tificates, receiving fourteen, sixteen and Bat the amount of the public debt, 
eighteen dollars respectfully. and the increase of taxation necessary 
Judge McLaughlin rendered a somewhat to paying fall interest upon it, have 
peculiar but important decision at the last both been greatly exaggerated to you. 
term of the Circuit Court, In regard to the The entire amount of the pnblio debt 
Highland county Railroad subscriptions to which bears interest is $29,360,826.38, 
the W, C. & St. L. Railroad Company, He upon which there is unpaid interest 
slopped all farther proceedings by saying due amounting to $4,188,141.33, (see 
that the case would be continued until the tbe Aots of Assembly for 1877-'9,page 
railroad was finished as per contract. 230, Report of Second Anditor for Sep- 
Large numbers of cattle are still being tember 30, 1877.) All tbe balance of 
driven from oar county. Some of the finest what has been represented to be .part 
stock is raised here, but prices are very low of the pnblio debt is bonds of the State 
at preeent, and money is extremely scarce, owned by herself, in her sinking and 
owing to the failure of two years ago among literary funds, and being her own 
cattle men. bonds, owned by herself, are, therefore, 
Game Is exceedingly plenty this year, due by herself to herself, and there- 
Along the South Fork of tho Potomac in 'ore lot due at all. 
Pendleton county, there have been twenty. 1^ you leave the expenses of coudaa- 
one bears killed up to this time. Deer are ting your State government at what 
also plentiful, but have not been killed off IDaj now are, and maintain your pub 
as rapidly as the bears. When yon ask an ^'0 schools npon their present footing, 
old hunter how fat his bear was ha will toll yet wiu require Jon to increase your 
you. "Ho cut 'bout au inch." meaning the fat ^ea but twenty cents on the hundred 
all over tho bear was au inch thick. dollar8 wofth of property to pay yonr 
Hoping to write more frequently. I am, expenses of government, to maintain 
Tours truly, yoar pnbho schools to pay to your 
Chrxjbe creditors fall interest upon what you 
 . | | . justly owe them, and to provide a sink- 
r, *"* ^ „T„ ing fund whioh will in a few years ex- Akotheh Sad Case op Drownino. Wil tingnish the entire debt People of 
liam M. Lewis, brother of ex Senator John Virginia, think of that 
F. Lewis with a colored man, who was Remember that thetaios now levied 
driving the carriage, also two horses, were (qj* county patoosds in most couu- 
drowned on Monday morning last, 3d inst., tieB eqaai tbe State tpxes, and in many 
whilst attempting to cross Shenandoah River, 0:ties and counties are greater, so 
at Lynnwood, tbe residence of ex-Senator that where a man now pays ten dollars 
Lewis. The river was pretty high at the 0f State taxes, bis whole tax, county 
time, and it is supposed the ford had been and State, amonnts to twenty dollars; 
washed away some by the recent high wa- and with the necessary increase will 
ters. The carriage was upset in the river then amonnt to only twenty-four dol- 
and the occupants drowned. Ex-Senator lars; or, in other words, taxes will bo 
Lewis intended going to Washington on increased so that the man who now 
Monday morning had crossed the rivet in a pays ten dollars^ county end State tax- 
boat, intending to take the carriage on this es, will then have to pay only one dol- i 
side of the river ; had he attempted to cross lar more, and the man who now pays 
In the carriage he would doubtless have five dollars, county and State taxes, 
shared the fate of those drowned. The will then pay fifty cents more. This 
whole party was en route to this place. alight increase is necessary in order ■ 
William Lewis had many warm fHends that the good name and fame of oar 
in this place, being noted and esteemed for State may be preserved; that wc may 
bis urbanity and gentleness of disposition, stand before the world a high and hon- 
all of whom are deeply pained at this sad orable people rather than one with a 
ending of his life. He "was about forty tarnished credit; that we may enjoy 
years of age, and the son of the late General material blessings of a people in 
Samuel H. Lewis. The negro man who was fal1 credit rather than endare the curs- 
drowned was a former slave of Hon. John F. 88 a PeoP'® without credit. 
Lewis, who lias remained at the old home- . ^ a State is faithless to her obliga- 
stead and was a faithful and reliable servant, t'0118, her loss of credit has a disas- 
The drowning of Capt. Deter Paul, In th% troa8 iliflaonG® ^P011 th« Pecuniary in- 
western part of the county, announced in terest of every citizen of the State. It 
theee columns last week, followed so soon by and even destroys the price 
a sad repetition as narrated above, in the of ^e lands. It increases the price of 
eastern side of tbe county, shows there is which every man has to 
an argent necessity either for more bridges Z*. , . j.oaa 
or substantial ferry boats, the latter of which Tha ^chants of that State, when 
is perhaps the beet lor our streams, as "my go to New York or Baltimore to 
bridges have proved to be unreliable when aZif nTnZnuf 
„ ,, , • , otato, are given no credit on account thewatersare higb and a matter of heavy of their indastry. honesty, or enter- 
expense to replace, the frequency of which j and can only buy for cash; con- 
has become a sertous tax. But safety to s^ently. none but persons with cap- 
human Ife is beyond price, and some secure italin mouev can do business, and 
means of transit should be taade. thoBO who3B capitol consiBtB in oharao- 
_ ter and energy are excluded. No mon- 
Rohr Bros,' ate receiving a car-load of ey oan be borrowed except npon tbe West s Extra No. 1 kerosene oil and Invite moa4. exorbitant ratos of interent if at 
the attention of town and county merchants, ,, ®xor8 , nt ra;e8 01 » at 
as it will be sold at Baltimore prices. Capital goes from sncb a society 
 to one organized on sonndor prinoi- 
Nothing Short of Unmistakablo Rencfite pi®8, and energy industry, and thrift 
Conferred upon tens of thousands of suffer- sock new fields for their exercise, 
era could originate and maintain the repu- Every business interest in that State 
tatlon which Aykr's Barsaparilla enjoys, suffers from it—the laborer and the 
Itls acompound of the best vegetable al- farmer, the taeobanio and the mer- 
terativea, with the Iodides of Potawiumand nhant tho doctor and tho lawvor 
Iron, and is tho most effectual of all reme- onanl' 108 noctor ana tne lawyer. 
dies for MCrofalous, mercurial, or blood die- As a practical means of oonsolida- 
orders. Uniformly auccessfUl and certain ting and organizing all those citizens 
5«Ct8' i'P^uees rapid and of the State who are in favol. of main. complete cures of Dcroiula, Sores. Boils, Hu- j. • • xt. . i- 
mors, Pimples, Eruptions, Skin Diseases-aud taming the public credit, we recotn- 
., r
' i
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It is a co p  f t e est e eta le l- 
ss  
i s f r wcroful as, r ri l, r l is- 
s fu
all disorders arieing from impurity of the 
blood. By its invigorating effects it always 
relieves and often cares Liver Complaints, 
Female Weaknesses and Irregularities, and 
and is a potent renewer of vitality. For pu 
rifyiog the blood it has no equal. It toues 
up tbe system, restores and preserves the 
health, and Imparts vigor and energy, For 
forty years it has been in extensive use, and 
is to-day the most available medicine for the 
aufleHngsick, anywhere. 
For Sale by all Dealers. (4) 
Persons wanting new and fresh Groceries 
for the least money, will always find it to 
their interest to call at Hobr Bros., in Part- 
low Building. 
An article in the December No. of 
the Atlantis Monthly, entitled "Sheri- 
dan at Winchester," and written by a 
Major on Sheridan's staff, mokes the 
following confesBion of tbe devastation 
wrought by that infamous man in bis 
Valley campaign. Tbe writer says, 
"Nobody who was one of that army 
will ever forget the scenes of onr re- 
treat. By day the smoke obeonred tbe 
snn; by night a Inrid sky reflected tbe 
glare of burning barns and stacks of 
grain and hay for twice twenty-fobr 
hoars." Orders had come from Wash- 
ington to destroy all tbe mills, forage, 
and provisions, and to retreat, leaving 
behind a country incapable of support- 
ing on army. 
 iisa i ^ i —i  
The National Grange of Grangers 
finished its bug and tedious session in 
this city on Satnrday last Tbe body 
adjourned to meet next year in Oauan- 
daigua, N. Y.—Richmond Stale, 
Rnhr Bros., In Partlow Building, rau offer 
special inducemeuts In teas and coffucs, car- 
rying the largest stock lu tows. 
mend that a society, similar to tbe one 
we have formed, be organized in each 
county, city and town, and that an ef- 
fort be made to enroll in snclt society 
every person in the county, city, or 
town, who desires to see the public 
faith preserved. We recommend al- 
so that this society, when formed, 
select some person, fitted by his 
talnnts, bis character, and his cour- 
age, to represent hie people in tho Deg- 
islature; and in November, 1879, when 
tbe next Legislature will be elected, 
that it give whatever influence it can 
command towards tbe election of that 
person. We have tbe greatest confi- 
dence that if this plan is pursned en- 
ergetically all over the State, the next 
Legislature will be composed of mem- 
bers in favor of meeting onr obliga- 
tions, 
A thorough discussion and an ex- 
haastive canvass on the hustings, 
through the press, and by printed 
statements and arguments, are neces- 
sary for the proper elucidation and un- 
derstanding of the whole snbject o< 
the State debt and preservation of the 
public credit. 
Such measures will entail consider- 
able expense. It has been suggested 
to us that the creditors of tbe State 
ought to contribute some share of this 
pecuniary burden; but we have reject- 
ed all such suggestons, being of opin- 
ion that it is due to onrselves that we 
should take the entire burden and ex- 
pense of this controversy npon oursel- 
ves, aud not permit any assistance from 
any extraneous source—tbe people of 
Virginia being tbe sole and only guar- 
dians of her credit aud her honor. 
We recommend that as fast as a 
coun ty society is formed it put itself 
into oommunioatioD with tbe central 
society at Richmond. Gommunioations 
addressed to the secretary will receive 
immediate attention. It is desired to 
make this society as large as possible. 
Persons desiring to become members 
will please send their names to tbe sec- 
retary. The press thronghont the State 
are reqnested to publish this address. 
Robert Beverly, A. H. D re wry. R, 
H. Dulony, Rand'ph Harrison, Robert 
W. Hughes, Goo. W. Palmer, Jas. A. 
Walker, F. M. Whittle, Wm. O. Wick- 
hom, Jos. Wilmer, T. H. Garter, J. E. 
Edwards, Wm. H. Sontball, Thos. W. 
Wood, S. G. White, J. H. Gbamber- 
layne, Moses D. Hoge, J. F. White, 8. 
Gordon, J. A. Seddeu, J. W. McGebee, 
J. B. Jeter, Gbas. Bruce, Joshua Pe- 
terkin, S. S. Bradford, J. L. M. Curry, 
Alexander Rives, A. Broaddns, W. W. 
Gilmer, Charles H. Read, Wm. Eean, 
T. C. McGee, H. M. Jackson, J. B. 
Naylor, M. D., G. A. Hughart, W, R. 
Cocke, J. P. Alexander, J, M. White, 
Benj. E. Smith, Jr. 
The following are tbe officers of the 
Association: 
Robert Beverly, President. 
A. H. Drewry, Vice-President. 
A. H. Drewry, Joseph Wilmer, Wil- 
liams C. Wickham, W. R. Cocke, 
Robert W. Hughes, Charles Brnoe, 
Alexander Rives, Randolph Harrison, 
George W. Palmer, William Keau, R. 
H. Dulany, executive committee. 
William L. Royall, Secretary. 
Fabmville, Nov. 23,1878. 
Editors Dispatch; The communica- 
tion below was prepared for publica- 
tion several days ago, but I was called 
away on business, and on my return 
to-day I find in your paper of Friday 
reference to suggestions made'by Gen- 
eral Williams, of Frederick, of some- 
what similar import. I am glad that 
it has so happened that men in differ- 
ent parts of the State were at the same 
time arriving at conclusions so similar 
iu regard to the State debt. As my 
proposition varies in some important 
particulars from tbe other, I have 
thought it would be perhaps better to 
forward it to you, notwithstauding it 
has in some respects been anticipated. 
Your obedient servant, 
Robert T. Hoeard. 
Proposition for the Consolidation and Re- 
duction of Hie Virginia State Debt. 
Let the General Assembly this win- 
ter pass an act for tbe consolidation of 
the entire indebtedness of Virginia into 
one single class of debt bearing four 
per cent, interest, and let the act, 
among other things, provide— 
First. That every county and city 
treasurer in tho State and tbe State 
Treasurer shall, on and after July 1, 
1879, receive eubsoriptions to the new 
loan, and their official bonds to em- 
brace all moneys so received by 
them. 
Second, That any bonds or other 
evidences of debt of the State (except 
for West Virginia's third, or for past- 
due interest on the State debt) may be 
received iu payment of subsoriptions at 
tbe following valuations; Old State 
bonds not funded at fifty cents in the 
dollar if six-per-cent, or at forty-two 
cents in tbe dollar if five-per-cent. 
bonds; all funded bonds, whether 
coupon or registered, tax-receivable or 
not,at seventy-fivocents in the dollar if 
six-per cent., or at sixty-two and one- 
half per cent, if five-per-cent bonds. 
And the Treasurer of the State shall 
be authorized and required, with 
moneys subscribed to. the new loan, to 
purchase any of the outstanding bonds 
of the State in this section referred to 
at their market value, provided the 
prices paid shall in no case exceed tbe 
valuation herein fixed for them re- 
spectively when received in payment of 
subscriptions to tbe new loan. 
Third. Tbe new bonds shall be 
coupon bonds, or registered bonds 
convertible into coupon bonds at tbe 
holder's option. Shall be non-taxable, 
bear four per cent interest, and the 
interest-coupons shall be receivable in 
payment of State tales (but no other 
demands or dues) to au amount equal 
to fifty per cent, of tho State taxes at 
the time payable by the holder. Tbe 
coupons shall, as soon as received into 
the State Treasury, be cancelled or 
destroyed. Tbe bonds shall be in de- 
nominations of $20, $50, $100, $500, 
and $1,000. The bonds to ran until 
redeemed by a sinking fund of one-half 
of one per cent. 
Fourth. To each person paying his 
subscription in old unfunded bonds 
there shall be issned a certificate that 
the State, without being otherwise lia- 
ble, will pay to the bolder such pro- 
portion of any moneys received here- 
after from West Virginia, in discharge 
1
 of that State's liability for the old debt 
of Virginia, as shall be just. 
Fifth. That all evidences of State debt 
1 now held by the einking fund and the 
literary fund shall be cancelled, and in 
lieu of the latter-a school annuity to 
be created equal to four per cent in- 
' terest on such bonds of the new loan 
as the literary fund would be otherwise 
entitled to. 
Sixth. That all past due interest on 
' the two-thirds of tbe debt recognieed 
by Virginia, or accruing, on or before 
the let day of July, 1879, is to be paid 
at the Treasury in Virginia Treasury 
notes, in denominations of from $6 to 
$100, and in four series, redeemable in 
1805, 1800,1805 and 1900, or at the 
pleasure of tbe General Assembly. 
Seventh. It shall be the duty of the 
General Assembly, at each biennial 
session, to levy such taxes as shall be 
requisite to defray tbe expenses of 
government, support the public schools, 
and leave a surplus equal to 5 per 
cent, of tbe consolidated State debt— 
4 per cent, for interest, ^ per cent, for 
a sinking fund, and ^ per cent for a 
temporary sinking fund to retire the 
Treasury notes, 
i Eighth. Tbe Virginia fonr-per-cents 
authorised by this act eball be recog- 
nised by tbe courts of the Common- 
wealth as the legal investment fund 
i for all fiduciaries iu this State baving 
i moneys under their control, and all 
such investments made by them, with 
. or withoat an order of court, shall be 
valid. 
Ninth. The act to take effect from 
. the let day of July, 1879, if the new 
i loan eball be approved by the people 
I at the election to bo held on tbe fourth 
. Thursday iu May, 1870, at whioh 
eleotiou the ballot shall be printed or 
i written "For readjustmont" or "Against 
f rouJjuatmoul." 
The Public Debt. 
We present to-day the views, of Mr. 
R. T. Hnbard, of Farmville, on the 
subject of the pnblio debt Mr. Hu- 
bard's plan of settlement of the public 
debt differs a little in the matter of in- 
terest from that proposed by General 
Williams, of Frederick, in the paper 
published by ns a few days since. We 
feel gratified at these propositions 
coming from prominent gentlemen liv- 
ing so far apart in tbe State, aud prop- 
erly considered aa representative men 
in communities of great respectability 
and influenoe. 
Indeed, the signs in many quarters 
of the State prove that tbe qaeetious of 
tbe public debt and tbe public credit 
are absorbing the pnblio mind. The 
people of Virginia see the terrible con- 
sequences of a suspended pnblio debt 
and a suspended public credit. They 
see that amongst them are an impaired 
private credit along with impaired bus- 
iness and general discontent. The 
prayer of the whole Com noon wealth now 
is for peace—peace between the Com- 
monwealth and her creditors.and peace 
with the people. This now would to 
all be a heaven-descended blessing. 
It is a time most favorable for the 
public creditor, and if he shoald fail 
to seize upon it with alacrity be will 
place his claims in peril, by prolonging 
the period of danger in pnlting a pow- 
erful argumeut in the hands of those 
who desire to see nothing done, that 
may assist in reviving the honor of 
the State and restoring that order, 
peace, and prosperity which would be 
fatal to their miserable political schemes 
The Legislature of Virginia meets on 
Wednesday the 4th—to-day week. If 
we are right in onr impression of the 
general desire of the people, we can- 
not suppose that tbe representatives 
of tbe people will come to work alto- 
gether indisposed to co-operate iu ac- 
complishing what is so earnestly desir- 
ed by all. Even the Richmond Whig 
has intimated its willingness to mark 
this year by relaxing tbe rigors of its 
anti-tax hostility to the extent of a 
small increase of taxation for the pub 
lio good. Certainly the enoonrp.gement 
is strong when there are signs of re- 
laxation in that quarter. 
The period is favorable. There is to 
be,we think,a general settlement of the 
financial syetem and the establiebment 
credit and solvency of money and of 
the paper medium upon a firmer basis 
than ever at any former time in this 
country. At snch a time shall we not 
put Virginia in a position that will res- 
cue her from the imputatiou of impair- 
ing the reputation of the nation by. 
continuing in a state of discredit? 
This we should do by all means. 
Were Virginia to contract with her 
creditors to convert her debt into four- 
per-cent. bonds assuredly that would 
be no shame to her under the circum- 
stances, for the Federal Government 
debt is rapidly being converted into 
fonr-per-oent. bonds. That interest 
will become in a short time probably 
the regular interest of the nation, and 
we consider tbe clause in Mr. Hubard's 
plan, whioh directs tbe courts, admin- 
istrators, aud fiduciariers generally to 
invest moneys in their custody in four- 
per-cent. bonds of the State, as very 
wise. 
If the Legislature about to assem- 
ble will settle the debt of tbe State it 
will establish its claim to be consider- 
ed one of tbe most memorable, as well 
as ono of the most beneficent, bodies 
that over met in Virginia.—Richmond 
Dityntch. 
The Lee Slausolotim at Lexington. 
The corner-stone of the Lee manso- 
leum woe laid at Lexington on the 28th 
instant with interesting and impres- 
sive ceremonies. Tbe remnins of Gen. 
Lee will rest in the vault of the mauso- 
leum. The Valentine recumbent fig 
nre of Lee, of pure white marble, will 
rest in the chamber above the vault, 
which communicates with the floor of 
the chapel built by General Lee when 
president of Washington College. Not- 
withstanding the bad weather of the 
last few days, and high water, a large 
number of persoos assembled. 
Professor J. J- White, after welcom- 
ing tbe audience to a participation in 
the ceremonies, called upon Rev. Dr. 
Pendleton, who served as chief of tbe 
artillery nnder Lee, to open the servi- 
ces with prayer. Colonel White then, 
as chairman of tbe Lee Memorial As- 
sociation, delivered a brief address, re- 
porting the progress of their work. 
Twenty-two thousand dollars had been 
received in all, sevouteen thousand 
epent, five thousand on hand, and five 
thousand were yet necessary to the 
completion of tho work. 
Prof. White then introdnced Sena- 
tor R E. Withers, who, in a happy 
speech of thirty minutes, eulogized in 
glowing terms the character of the 
great chieftain, whose example as a 
Ohristain and soldier he held up for 
imitation by tbe generations to follow. 
Col. Whithers' speech was londly ap- 
plauded, aud produced a marked im- 
pression. 
Gen. Johnston placed in the cavity 
of tbe cornep-stone the records of tbe 
Lee Memorial Association, a letter of 
General Washington to the Board of 
Washington College,donating $50,000, 
dated June 17, 1778; Gen. Lee's letter 
accepting the presidency, dated Au- 
gust 25, 1865, with a number of other 
documents. 
Rev. General Pendleton pronounced 
the benodiotiou. 
Rohr Bros., have their iniuteBso warehouse 
lillod with the choicest sugars, molusses aud 
syrups, and sell them at very low prices. 
OfpIoial Vote the Seventh District. 
—We give below the official vote of the 
District, in a tabular form, so that it 
may be used for future reference; 
. Harrtt. Paul. Albemarlo   .. ..i.HO'i I'Jlu August*  1963 001 OooobUud     t.t.t. 0'ia 'J\H Fluvunua  iM 188 3beDau(l0*U  11 k.       1123 293 Page.   94(1 300 Bath  223 141 Bocklugbam..»k    9 jo ITOs Orceno       'j'JO 881 Higbtaudi .t.   201 2u3 
The Montlccllo Wine fontpany—Urspe 
Cnituro In Atbemarlc. 
Mr. A. Rnssow, the efficient Super- 
intendent of tbe Monticello Wise Com- 
pany, who has charge of tbe mauufae- 
tnre and sule of tbe various varietien 
of wise now sold by the company, ha» 
just returned from a trip of ten o» 
twelve days, during which he sold nine>- 
teen hundred gallons. Tho award of 
the silver medal (tbe bignest premium) 
by tbe Paris Exposition to tho Monti- 
cello wines, has brongbt them into no- 
tice everywhere, and the company is 
scarcely able to snpply the demand. 
Tho Buccrss of this company, and tbe 
reputation of its prodacle, appeals with 
a loud voice to our farmers to engage 
more generally, if not extensively, ia 
the caltivation of grapes. The Wine 
Company affords a cash market for all 
that can be raised, and that they oan 
be cultivated with profit is demonstra- 
ted by tbe experience of those who 
have attended to their vineyards. Eve- 
ry farmer should at least devote a few 
acres to grapes. When a number of 
them unite in the purchase of the 
plants they can bo procured at great- 
ly reduced prices, and when well cared 
for these small vinepards, within easy 
reach of tbe wine cellar, will be sure to 
prove the source of handsome revenue 
in cash.— Charlotlsville Chronicle. 
Bloodshed in Kentucky. 
Lexington, Ky, November 30—A 
series of riots has occurred at Jackson, 
Breathitt county, Ky., ninety miles 
from Mt. Sterling, this week, which re- 
sulted in the fatal shooting of County 
Judge John W. Burnell, Thos. Little 
and Wm. Freeman, a negro. Daniel 
Freeman, a brother of William, was 
also dangerously wonnded. The friends 
of a prisoner whom the sheriff's posse 
were conducting to jail gathered and 
endeavored to rescue him. Fighting 
has been going on since last Monday, 
and the Governor has been called on 
to quell tho disturbance. A special 
dispatch to the Lexington Press, dated 
Mount Sterling, to-day, eays: "Jack- 
son is still in the possession of tbe 
mob, but tbe eberiirs party are in 
possession of the conrthouse end jail. 
Picket firing is kept up and many 
persons have been killed and wound • 
TJtl7 03(14 0*83 
tUrrl.' mljoflty.   
The Valley Railroad.—Baltimore 
and Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Coin- 
pany both have declined the proposi- 
tion to tako tho road from Staunton to 
Harrisonburg and givu up tho county 
bonds, Ac. 
(Carreapondenco in Richmond Dlapatch.) 
A Virginia Invention. 
Just under the shadow of the Blue 
Ridge, as you know, nestles the pretty 
village of Wayneeboro'. Almost within 
its suburbs there has lived some years 
a meohanio, a millwright, by tbe name 
of Childera. I do not know his chris- 
tened name. He has contended with 
poverty, and found it difficult to drive 
the wolf from the door. In his expe- 
rience as a workman ho has seen the 
great want of an adjustable joint in 
the mill-spindle Patting his wits to 
work, he has, in the eetimatiou of 
practical millers, attained complete 
snccess. His model, put Up by W. B. 
Alexander, of Waynesboro', one of its 
most ingenious and best cabinet ma- 
kers, attracted much attention at the 
State Fair. Virginian. 
The Amheret Enterprise condenses 
a good deal in a small cumpass when 
it says; "We should remember tbat 
tbe credilor has rights ae well as the 
State, and the least successful mode by 
which to compromise is by bullying 
and bnlldozing." 
. — -   s ^ s $$1 
Rohr Drop., in Partlow liuiiding, have tho 
largPHt stock of Grocerien in town. 
Ug 
On the 19th of NoTembor, by Rov. J. M. Shrnckhtee, Mr John H. Firebsugh and Mis. Emma E. Miller— 
all of Rockbridge. Nor. 18, 1878, at McGahpysrllle, by Rer. O. H. Crowell, Richard Crawford and Miss Sorah A. Klscr. 
all of this county. Nov. 21, 1878, by Rev. Mnrtin MUIor, Jacob S. Simmers and Miss Fannie Vance, all of Ibis county, Nov. 21, Bear Tlmbervllle, by Rov. Samuel H. 
Myers, Angela O. Helbcrt end tiles Sarah M. Stark, 
all of thia county. In this place, by Rev. J. Rice Bowman, D. D.. on Nov^kStb, 1878. John B. Me A lister, a former resident 
of Wlbemarle county, aud Miss Alice U. Taylor, all of 
this town. 
ItlARRIAOlS INTEN riUNH. 
Licenses issued but not returned as follows; 
Nov. 30, 1P78—John Frsyaer to Miss Uolllo Black- Doc. 2. ■' Jno. Newton Konnody to Mary Jose- phine Phillips. Doc. 2.1878—Paul Smith to Miss Julie Dovo. 
tdieedI 
lb Stttbntou, of old age,on Nov. 8t)tb,1878, Epbralm Woodward, aged 86 years. 
In Staunton, enddonly, on Nov. tSftlh, Timothy Hat* 
rlgan, formerly of Irelftbd, bged 05 years. 
In Staunton, of dipbteria, on Nov. 2tth. 1878, Mar* MuQualdo. aged tbreo years, daughter of jobii and Sallv McQuaido. 
Died, Nov. 20th. 1877, Addison Waddell, son of Dn J. Alevahder Wsddcll, of Btabnton* aged twebty-ond yearfc 
In AnguftU, near Waynesbdro*, at the old Jacob Koiner residencr*, on the 27th nit., Mrs. Detsy Koiner, 
widow ol Jacob Koiner. deo'd.—aged 82 years. Pbo 
was born iu 1796, and wav tbe oldest member of ber family, and Michael A. Koiner Is.the youngest. RLn 
was thb toother of tfol . Absaioto Kolnor, Senator foom AUgueta. Her father was born In Carlisle, fcs.k 
and removed to Angusta when a young man and 
settled on the Long Meadowfu "She died as she bad lived—a self-denying saint of God—without a elnlg- gle." Her remains wore intalfrod on tbe 28tb ull.i 
at Kolner's church. 
Fiuanoial and Commercial. 
FINANCIAL. 
■Mgmpst, Docsmbbf 1, J878. Gold opened on Mohd.y SAtdfday'a oioslUg rate, 
100>{, but dropped to 100closing weak At that fig- 
ure. Ofi Saturday and for several days previous there 
bad beob mime speculative operations lb Gobi. 
In stocks there Is a further Break of H OB Virginia's. 
Va. CousoU 09 to 80 >*. 
MAttitEYTS. 
Bantntoba. Decembrr 2.1878. Bf.ef Cattlb,—With very light rocoipts. and a largo pitt Of eVob those resblpped East before the opeuiug 
of the market, p^ioes show an improvemonl iu tho 
opinion of nearly all the dealers of ^o. But trade 
was notactivo, butchers buying sparingly at tbe afl> ▼ance. There was a larger proportion of tnp|{*attle 
among the offerings than there waa last wsek We quote prices at 2.50a$5 per 10U lbs, few selling ut tbe former figure. 
MiloU Cows.—The Best Cows are scarce and In good demand, common nre lu full supply aud dull. We quote prioes at 20n$60 per head, as to qunUty. 
Prices this week for Beef Cattle ranged aa (Vdlows .-: Bast Bccvos $4 tit a 6 00: (ieuerally rated first quality   ...... H W a 4 6* Mediiim Or good foir quality   8 9t7 a 3 87 Ordinary thin Steers. Oxeu and Cows.... 2- 69 a 3 26 Extreme range of Prioes  ^ 69 a 6 Od MOtit of the sales wero from  3 60 a 4 60 Total rooolpts for tho week 1901, heftd agniust 284$: InSt week, and 0983 head same iliue last year. Total haICs for tbe week 1900 head ugaluat 2010 last week, 
aud 2811 head saius iimo last year; 
Bwimk —With the reoslpta sligkHy eaceedmg half the unuibors reported last week, prioes having advau- 
uud, aud tbs market ha* been Adrty aottve at tbe ad- 
vaiuHiofafnll >*o ainco our iaat quotnlioua. The quality is about thesaiuu as thai of last week's offer- ius. \Yo quote at 3V*4 V4 cent*, most sales helug en- 
tared al iai.v. v«uIh per lb net, with extra weight off 
at evau 4 oouts. tiome TQ$U arrived up to Saturday, 
and tbe balance, nearly 6000 head. Mince then, lle- 0'ilpta thia week 6271 head agaluikl 98X1 last week, and 8030 head wupsUus iaat year. 
8 UK By AND Lawiin.—The run has been very light this week, with lew good KIim p auioug the reccfpfa- Mora than half uf Iko arrivals were tnki-u from tho* drovers by aa Easteru dealer before the market had fAirly opened. We quote fttlr to good Hheep ut 3'>4 
uents, and good to extra nt 4b4«; oenta |M*r lb. Lsuiba 
at 4a9rlN pur lb gross. No rmVh of stock Hheep. rucor* drd. Receipts this weak 1127 head against 1824 Ust 
wtck. wul 2191 luad sums time las'* year. 
OLD CQMQNff feALTIl. 
THTJKSDAT Mornino, Decemuer 5, 1878. 
MRS. WASIIINRTON'S WILL. 
Amnnjr tl>o most intereslintj rolios of Mrs. 
Waslilngton !b lier will, wlilc li is lili d in tlio 
arclii.vi-.H of tlio Court st FrorlerlcKsUnrg. 
•I'lio wortliy clerk of the Court, Jno. J.Chew, 
favoure'l me with n slitht of the original 
document, aa well as a copy of it. The sig 
nature,"Alary Washiu'ton," in a large,bold, 
and aomewhat maaculine hand. As I ho 
lieve the will hns never been published. It 
may not ho amiss, as an interesting relic, to 
give it a place in the colninns of the i'reB- 
hyterian. It will he observed that with the 
exception of "the hinds on Accokeck run,'' 
nsliington did not inherit a great deal from 
his uiatetnal anreslor. 1 give the spelling 
as in the original, though probably this is 
the scrivener's. 
"In tlio name of Clod, Amen. I. Maty 
Washington, of Fredeiicksburg, in the coun- 
ty of Spoltsylvnnia, being In good benltli, 
but calling to iniod tlio uncertainty of life, 
and willing to dispose of what remains of 
my worldly estate, do make and publish 
this niv last will, recommending my roul in- 
to tlie bands of my Creator, and hoping for 
a remnaion of all of my pins, througb tlio 
merits and mediiation of Jesus (Jlirist the 
Savior rf mankind 1 dispose of ail my world- 
ly estate as follows: ■'Iinpiiuis. 1 give to my son. fler (Jeo. 
Wnaliington, all my lands on Accokeck run, 
in the county of StatFird, and also my negro 
bey G« orge, to him and ills heirs torover ; 
also my best lied, bedstead, and Virginia 
cloth curtains (the same tbat stands in my 
best room.) my quilted blue aud white quilt, 
and my best diessing glass. 
"Item. 1 give and devise to my son Cbas. 
Washington, my negro man Tom, to him and 
Iiia assigns f irever 
"Item 1 give and devise to my daughter 
Betty Lewis, my phalon and hey horse. 
"Item. 1 give and devii e to my daughter- 
in-law, Hannah Washington, my purple 
cloth cloak, liued with shag. 
"Jtem. I give and devise to my grand-sou, 
Ciirbiu Washington,my negro wench, Old 
Bet; my riding chair, and two hlaek huISos, 
to him and his assigns forever. 
"Item. I give and devise to lary grand-son, 
Fielding Lewis, my r.gre man Ferdeiick, 
to Iilm and his assigns forever ; alto, eight 
silver tahlespoons. lialf my crockery ware, 
and the blue and white tea china, walnut 
book case, oval table, one bed, one bedstead, 
one pair sheets, one pair blankets, one while 
cettnn counterpane, two lable'c1othsH six. red leather chairs, half of my pewter, one-half 
«f my iron kitchen turnituio. 
"Item. I give and devise to my grand son, 
Lawrence Lewis, my negro wench Lyois, to 
him and his assigns forever. 
"Item. I give and devise to my grand- 
daughter, Bettio Carter, my negro woman, 
little Bet, and her fntiiro increase, to he and 
her assigns forever ;.ttlso my largest looking 
giase, my walhat writing desk wiih draw- 
ers,.mid sqintro dining lable, one bed, bed- 
etead, bolster, ivliite Virginia cloth counter- 
pane and purple curtains, my nd and wliite 
ten cliina, teaspoons, and ti.e one-half of my 
pewter, ctorkcry ware, and the remainder 
of my iron kitchen furniture. 1
 Item. 1 give to n.y grandson, George 
Washington, my next best dressing glass, 
one bedstead, bed, bolster, one pillow, one 
pair sheets, one blanket ami couiitcrpaue. 
"Item. I devise all my wearing apparel to 
be i qoally divided between my giuud-dangh- 
ters,.Hettv Carter, Fnnnv Ball, and Mllly 
Waeiii ngtnu ; hut should my daughter Betty 
BewiH,.faucy any one. t wo or threo articles, 
she is to have them before a division there- 
of. 
"Lastly, I nominate and appoint ray son 
General CJeovge Washington, executor of 
my will, and as I owe few or no debts, I dl- 
rvct my executor to give no .security., nor to 
appiaise my estate ;; but desito tint Cftme 
may alloled to my devisees with as liltlo 
troulde and delay as may be, desiring their 
acceptance thereof as ell the token I now 
Have to give them of my love for them. 
"In witness whereof I have hereunto set 
my baud and seal. tliis2!)tli day of May, 
1783. Mary Wasiuxgton. [tenl.T, 
"Signed, sealed, and publlabed in our pres- 
ence and signed by us in t ire presence of ibt* 
said Mary Wasliinglou, at her desire, 
i James Meicoeh; 
Witness. •< Joseph W.\i.tER.* ( JOK. FERNYnouGiri" 
—Presbyterian'. 
A Cuiiutje.SysIctu. 
The ease is simply that the present r;VC- 
nuo of the State is not sutficient to run the 
State government, the asylums and the 
ecbools. The irreversible decisions of our 
Idgbesl courts make the coupons receivable 
lor taxes, and the amount of revenue con- 
sumed by them, leaves adcficieney for other 
purposes. This being the truth, there i-no 
lemcdy for it, unless iho people choose to 
raise inore money. Wo ought to have tlio 
Cnnstitutiou so amended as to require each 
county to sunport its own schools. This 
would give us here, wiih half the school tcx 
we uow pay, schools the. whole scholastic 
year.—Lcesburg Wasliingtouian, 
 . <*■  
Putck Jias-lhe very latest about tlio body; 
suatcliers.-: He says : tsuperiulemlent VVnl- 
Dnghadhis breakfast this morning in a 
most signlth anl.inunner. This is attril nlid 
to tlie discovery of a new clew. At lunch be 
blow bis mso two consecutive times willi a 
tiuw silk baudkeichief, aud an hour alter- 
trtU'ds was observed engaged in a mysteri- 
ous conversation with an elegautly-dressed 
lady with a large buudlo under her arm. 
Sniuo ill-bred people assert that tba-btindle 
onlyiconiained the Sripcrintendeirt's soiled 
litien, and that the lady in quest ion was bis 
weslicrwoman. But this, of course, is scarce- 
ly consistent with previous develnptnents. 
Extensive AnvEUTrscroe—We heard a 
druinmer to-day, try to induce a merchaut 
to liamllo some medicines wliich lie was try 
ing to dispose of. He assured him that Iboie 
would ho calls for it, for ho advertised ex - 
tenslvcly on bridges, bla k in Hi skopp, &<•. 
Had he known how litle respect ihe people 
of his county have for barn-door and fence 
ndveriisements.'te would not cull surh things 
extensive adveit smg. When people with 
to try a new medicine they will get son e 
that Is regularly advertised in respeetahlo jeuruals. and the advertiser's name and ad- 
dress appears in full.—Sheiiaudouh Herald. 
Serutcli no lUorc—"Itching Piles," 
Symplons of wliich are moisture, like pers- 
piration, intem-e itching, particularly when 
undressing, or after gelling warm in bed, in 
oteased by soratclitng/ might think pia 
vvorms were crawling in and about the rec- 
tum, oftentimes sliows itself around 'tlie 
private parte. A pleasant and safe cure in 
every case is "Swuyue's Ointment." If al- 
lowed to continue very serious results may 
follow. Ii' also cures tetter,, barber's itch, 
sQflJd head, ring worm, blotches, all crusty, 
scaly, itchy skfn eruptions. Sent by mall to 
any address on receipt of price,fiO fients a box, 
or tlireo boxes for if 1 35,by Or Swayne&Srm 
Philade1|diia. Bold by all leading druggists; 
III Harrisonbucg by L. II. Ott, J L. Avis, and 
Irtvin & Son., 
Foil Sick tiR-NEnvow HBABAunit;costive 
habits, inactive liver and to ward oil ihuluri- 
ul fevers "Or. Swayne's Tar and Sarsparilla 
Pills" are very effective. They act gently, 
without any griping or nnpleaasnl sensation 
whatever, leaving no bad effects, as is the ■ 
ease with blue mass er calomel Prepared 
only by Dr. -• way no & Son, Phtludnlphia, 
and sold at cents a box by • all leadthg 
druggists in Harrisonburg 
 m   
PII EVENT ATI VK OK MAI.VRJA WKAT 
KMikent St. Louis PnvsitTANs Sa ,.-—"Cot 
den's Llelilg's Extract of Beef and Tonic In 
vlgoralor is a very agreeable anlnle of diet, 
and particularly useful when tonics are re> 
qitired, l eing tolerated when other forms of 
uiiliual food are rej-ded. In UUi'ttKltiA, 
AGUE, MAl AIIIAn TYI'IIOH? KKVEll and every 
depressing disease, its use will he uUeadud ' 
wttli great advantage We have prescribed 
it with success, and believe It to he a most 
valuable remedy. .1. H. Leslie, M. I)., G, P, 
f'opp. M I>,, S. B. I'srsonr, M. j), |{ /[ 
Vkuglmn, M D . Drs. H. L. and J, ('. Nideiet, 
Win. Potter M. D , aud many others Sold 
by all diugglsts. nav21 1m 
LEGAL, ■ 
Oomiii'HHloner'ti IVotloe. (^1 P.O. W. YANCEY &C., II VH. C. H. KITE'S ADM'R &C, AND CLINEDINSt 
vs. KITE kV. 
In Chancery in Circuit Oonrt of Rocklngliam. 
Tn tlio piirtios Plnioiifr and Df fendant to Ihe above 
entitled cause. Take notice: That in pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court of taid County, rendered 
at the Hay Term, 1H7M, in the above entitled catiae, I 
will proof ed at my ofhes. in UaniaonburK. Vs.. on MONDAY, THE 9TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1878, to take Iho (ollowinR nccounts, vl*i First, 'lo settle Iho accotmhi of the Adminislrntora 
of C. II. Kite, ffceonnod, biking as prima facie correct 
any report made in any other cause. Second. An account showing what sasets, real nhd personal, belonging to the estate of C. H. Kite, de- peascd, remain under the ctlttrol erf this Court in auy Ciuao. and any other osaeta that Helon^ to saifl oatato. Third. An account of Ihe dohta of C B. Kite that 
remain unpaid and their priorities. Fourth. To at tlio the account of D. H. Ralaton, ft pedal Rcreiv* r, In either of thcao cnuaea or the jMnae of Kite va. Kite's Adm'r, and to report any 
other matter, Ac. At wliich said time and place all parties In interest 
will attend and protect their reapectlve intercuts. Given under my hand, as Cotnmiaaiouor in Chancery 
of said Court, this 12th dnv of November, 1H7[>. PENHLKTON 0RTAN, C. C. Wm. B. CostrroN. p. q.—noli-I\v 
Otsmml^lonor's IVotleo. 
uogr .h tc CO. JAKES n. DOFFLEMOYER. 
In Chancery in Ihe Circuit Cowt of Pecklngham Co. 
Extract from Decree o» October 24th, 1878. —"It hi ftdjmlgsd^ordered aud decreed that this cause ho ro- fcrrod to n Master Commi^a'oner of thin Court,- with iuKtrnotloua to take tlio following accounts f 1st An acoonut ot tho liens ngidust the rfihl estate 
of tho defendant, with tho order of their priorities. 2d. An account of the real estate, and interest in 
real estate of which the dofendant was suir.ed at the 
time ol tho rendition of tho judgment in the bill and proceedings mentioned, and at the institution of this B*it. 3d Tho va'no of anv ffco sirnplo interest In real 
ealate, and the valuo o£ any life lulerc.'H he may havo in real estate. 4th. Tlie annual rental value of any estate poHseS!icd, by tho said defcudau* at the time of tlio rendition ot 
said hidgttttit Mrfat fbo time of the Institution of thb hiiR 5th. Any other matter which any parly in intorest 
may require or the ConnniHsiouer deem proper." Notice is Lereby given thai I have fixed on SAT- URDAY, THE 7th DAY OF DEOEMEKU 1878; t:t my 
office in Harrisonburg as the time aud plnce <»f tab- ing Iho foregoing accounts, at which p.dd tVctb aVdV 
t»l ice albpartiesvinterested are reqjiir d to appear ami do wbut is lifeceoenry tiy prdtoctf their respective In- 
torests. Given under my hand ns Commissioner In Chan- 
cery this I3tb day of Novomhor, l«i78 J. R. JONES, Uomm'r Chancery. O'Ferrall k Patterson, q 
IVotloe. jg # G. ^ANOltt 
ABRAM PAUL, kc. 
In Chancerytiu the Circuit Court of Roclftn/»I»aJU Co« 
COMMIBBIONEft'H OlTXCK, V IlAnniKONBuno, Va., N. v. 18, 1878 j' 
Notice ift 1j We by-given to the parties to the shove 
entitled cause that in pnr.dsnce of a decree rendered in Circuit Court at the Januaiy term. 1878, I will pro- 
ceed nt my office in Hsrrisonhurg, Va , on FRIDAY THE 13TH DAY OF DBOEMBKII. 1878, to take, state 
and settle the following ncoountH.jviz: First. An account of tho real cbtnto owned by the Defrudnuts or either of them. Second. An account of its fco simple aud annual 
rental value. Third. An scconnt'of the Hons aga nst the Failie 
with their order of j r orltlos, Fcurth. Any other accounts which tho said Defond- dantri, or suy other party in interest, may dt siro or 
tho said CoinmissioDer deem important. At which said time and place all persons interested In taking Haid nccounts are required to uttend. Given under mv hund. as Commissioner in Chnn- 
oory of said Court, this 18th day of November, 1878. 
PENDLETON HKYAN, Ccm'r. John E. & 0. B. Rollbh, p. q.— no2I-lw. 
\TIIlGINIAi TO V»'IT.—la the Clerk's Office of tho Circuit Court of Rockingbam oGuutyiL-ft tho 22ud day of November. A. D 1878, 
Lewis A» Minuick, Rebecca F. Minnlck. Jennie F. M:»fnlw, Mollio C. Minuick, Clarissa Miunick and \yadft Hampton Minnlck, Infants, by Anihro.se Kuupp, their next friend Complaiuunts, 
vs. B. F. Iloetoltcr, Edmoud Minnlck aud John E. Bmith Defendants, 
IN CHANCERY. 
Tho object of this suit is to vacate and annul a pre- 
tcuded deofkfr-mv John'13. rmltb- to 13. F. Hostetter, 
•taring .hilt! tlie 28th day of September. 1S78, convoy- ing to the said Hostetter a tract of 1(5acres of limd, lying in the counly of Rockingbam, imrporttng *o bo the same lands conveyed to the said SmlLh by J!lchael Kuupp, in the year 18G6. Ami affidavit being made tlint the Dcfcndnnts, B. F. 11 Ostetter, Edmoud Minuick and John E. Smith, if Biich pcrBon (here is, arc non-residents of tho State ot Virginia, it is orderod that thoy do appear hero within 
one month after due publication of this Order, and 
answer tho FInlnti!? .vhill, or do what is nocct^ary to , protect their interest ami a' copy of this Order t>e published onco a week for four successive weeks in the OI.U ( omm on wealth, a newspaper published in UnrrtKonburg, Vs.. and another copy tln reof p- sted 
at tba" front door <>! tlie Court honso of-this county, 
on tho first day of tho next term ol tho County Court 
of Biiid county. Testo: 
J. IT. BlIIIE, C. C. C. R. C. J. E. 5: 0. B. Roller, x>. q.—nolH-lw, 
GomiiaIsslonilVcillce. 
FLOORS, ADM'R, Complainant, 
GEORGE W.'"YANCEY Defendant. 
In Chancery in tho Circuit Court of Rockingbam Co. 
Tho Court doth adjudge, order and decree that this 
cause he referred (o one of tho Commis-iouers of this Court to aeoertnin. First. To ascertain tho real ostato of tho Defendant. Georgo W. Yancey. Seou l. To take an account of tho lions on said property, with their prioritfea. 
'i ho parties to tho above entitled cauao, and nil 
others interested therein, are hereby nofcifiort that i have lixod on FRIDAY, THE Q'JTH OF DECEMBER, - 1878, at my office in Harrisonburg, Va;, us-the time of taking tho forgoing-fteuounW. wficn hnd mrhere they 
^|)1 attend to protect their ivapcctivc Intcropta. They are further uc t iled by the terras of the docroA* the publication of this notice for four succesaivo weeks In one of the newspapers published in the town of Harrisonburg, Va.. is made equivdout to personal 
service on them and each of them. Given under my hand as ConimiBBioner Ju Chancery 
of said Court, -this 10th day of November, 1878. 
F. A. DA1NQERFIELD, C. C. C. E. IIaab, p: q.—no21-4\v. 
Go in mission cr'e IVollce. 
^lOMMISSIONER'o OFFICE, NOV. 9th, 1878. 
To Jacob 11. F. Rush, Executor of Columbia Royer, deceased,  Plaintiff, AND Texana B. Royer. infant, J -II. Phtic, guardian ad litem of said Infcnt, and Frances A. Boyer, Dofth. 
Take notice, that by virtue of a decree of tlie Cir- 
cuit Court of Rockinghom, rendered therein at tho October Term, 1878, in the above entitled cause, I will proceed at my office, in Harrisonburg, Va., on SAT- 
!,IR1?A?r' r)ECEMI1ER 7th, 1878, to state aud 'scttlo tho following accounts, viz: First. An occount of tho real and personal asHcte of the estate ol the said decedent. Hecond. An account of-the debts against tho same. Tr.ktd. Any other account, kc. At which said ithi * ami plnce the above named par tins and all creditors of Columbia Royer, deceased, 
arc requested to attend and protebt tlieir respective interests. Given under my hand, na ^Commlssiouor in Chan- 
eery of the Circuit Court of Rockiugham, this the Oth day of November, 1878, 
f ENDLBfON BRYAN, C, C. Jno. L. iv O. B;Roller, p. q.~noll-4w 
Go mmT ns r^o41ot) - 
Yy M. G. ANDES, 
ALEXANDER G. LOGAN,Ac 
In Chancery in tho Circuit Court of Rbcklngham. 
Notice is hereby given to all the parties to the above 
eutjtlort chancery cause and all others interested, 
•iT- .J' ' ,ixutlon FRIDAY,••THE 27fH DAY OF EChMBER, 1878, at my office in Harrisonburg. as the time and place at which I shall proceed lo take Iho following uccoutita, required by the decree ren- dered In suid cause, on the 24th day of October, 1878, ju which said time and place you are rconired to 
appear: 1 i irst. An account-of the loins and tho order of their priorities again-it the'real estat j (i any ho posseBBod) 
of the Dofondunt, Aloxoiuler G, Ix.gan Second. The value of tho life estate of the Defendant. Aloxundop (r. Logau, in tho real cbtate mentioned in Iho bill and procoodlngfl in this cause, and tho annual 
rental valuo of Bald real estate. Third. The foe simpto value of said real estate. Ftihrth". Any'other account which any party:!n In- torest: may roqidro or the Commisslouci- may doom j proper. (liven uudor my hand, as CnmmiHBioner in Chan- 
eery for tho Circuit Court of Rdcklughirm, this 26th day of November, 1878. 
J. R- JONES. Ccm'r Ch'y. O FEitn ll A. Patterson,%p q.—uo2rwiw. 
WSllisTMHJ 
TANNERS AND CURRIERS, 
AKD WHOLESALE JND BET AIL DEALERS IN 
Leather and Shoe Findings, 
AT THE STEAM TANNERY, 
Water Street,  <... .Uarriaonburg, Va. 
THE FOUR REVIEWS 
AND 
BLACK WOOD. 
A-Utliox-lzod 
OF 
THE EDINBI'KOII I1EVIEIV (Whig). 
THE WESTJHXSTEU UKVIKIT [Uheral), 
THE LOMlO.Y (jUlUTEUI.Y REVIK1V (OmimaHri), 
THE BtfiriSUqUAUrKttLY REVIEW (£oangtUcal)r 
AND 
Rlackwood's Edinbdrsh Magazine. 
49f These Reprints are not sklkctions; thoy give the uriginalH in full, and at about one thziid tlio price ot tlm English Editions. No pitblications can oomp.ird with tho lending Bri- 
tish PerioMieals abovn named, reprinted by UioIkon- 
auH Scott Puulishino Co In respect to fidelity of 
rosonrcb. accuracy ofstatemeut. and purity of stylo, Wny a o without any equal. They keep pace with 
modern thought, discovery, oxporinrent, and achiev- 
rocnt, whether In n ligloft,, sciouce, Ittoratnre. or art. The ahloat writers fill their pages with most interest- ing rovi wh of history, and with an intelligent nar- Nation of the great events of tho day. 
TERMS FOR 1879 (filcliKlIn^ Postnue): 
Payable Strictly in Advance. 
For any one Review $4 00 per (Vnnnm. For any two Reviews  7 00 " •• 
For any three Reviews 10 00 M •• For all four Reviews 12 00 •• «• For Black wood's Magazine 4 03 '' " For Bisckwood and one Revk-w  7 00 •• For Black wood and two Reviews .. ...10 00 " •• For Black wood and three Reviews.. 13 0(r •' " For Blackwood and tho four Reviews.15 0C •' «• 
rOHT^VO'E. This item ^expense now borne by the publlshor, Is equivalent lo a reduction of 20 per cont on tho cost 
to Bubscribera in former years. 
GJLiTjjSs. A dlsowmt of twenty per cont. will bo allowocf to' 
clubs of four or mole persons. Thus: four copiog of Black vood or one Review will bo sent, to one address, for #12.80. four copies of the four Reviews aud BJack- 
: wood fox $\S, and so oh. 
I* IIE 
New subscribers (applying early) for the year ^B7t» 
may havo. without charge, tho numbers for the last quarter of 1878 of such periodicals as they may sub- Horlbo for. Or. instead, now subscribers to any1 two, threo, or four of the above periodicals, may have pile of the 
'•Four Roviewri" for 1878; snbscrihors to nil five may have two of the "Four Reviews." or one set of Black- 
wopd's Magnzliio ior 1878. N« ither premiums to subscribers nor disoownt to 
club can ba al'owo 1.unless tho money is rctnitted diwt to Ihn publisher*. No prnraiums given to Oitibfe. To secure premiums it will bo nocc*aary to make 
ravly application, an tlrt stock available for that pur- poso Is limited. 
BEPR1NTED BY 
The Lcoiianl Scott Publishing; Co., 
41 Barclay St.^ New York. 
THE SUN FOR 1379. 
WAOOXf, CIEKlAliKC, SE 
THE 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
THIRTY-FOURTH YEAR. 
Tie Most Popular ScienMc Paper 11 tie Woria, 
Only $3.20 a Year, iiicludii!^ Postnge. 
IVefkly, 53- Niimbevs a Ynvi*. 
4,000 book pages. 
TnKSomsTifio Ame.,ioak Ir n Ih-ro rirst-cinua Weekly Newspaper or Sixtnen i'mfes, priuted iu the 
nifiHi beautiful stylo, profusely illustrated with 
splendid engravings, ropresentlug the newest luves- 
tious and tlio mo»t rooant Advances in the Arts and Sciences; Including Now aud Interesting Facts in Ag- 
riculture, Horticulture, the Home. Health, Medical Progress. Socud Science, Natural History, Geologv, Astronomy. The most valuablo practical UMpers, by 
eminent writers iu all dopartmenta of Bcieuco, will bo fs'rtid in-tliM HCientiflo American, Terms, il.UfprSymv, ^l.GO half your, which iu- 
cludes postage. Dialrtunt to Agents. Single copies, ten cent-'. Sold by till Newsdealers, ivlfmit by pOAtal 
odor to MUNN .V UU., Publislkcrs, 37 Park Row. New York. 
TO A ' 11 K-.r1 TbTconnection with JL mtX Cw* tho Kcieixtiflc Amui-lcan, Messrs. jMunn fcOo. are Soicitora of American and Foreign l atouts. have had 34 years ex- perience. and now have the largest establishment in 
tha world. Patents are obtained on tbo best torjiis. A special notice is nude in ihe Scieiitilic Anicri- 
cuii of all inventions patmtod through this Ago.icy, 
with the name and rcsideuco of the Patentee. By tho inn in", use circnlu-htu thus given, public attention is dfrecited to the ntftrltc t-f the r.irw patent, aud sales or introdncticn olK-n easily ePrfcted'; Any person who has made a now dioSovcry or in-* 
v ent on, enn ascertain, free of charge, whether a pat- 
cut can probably be obtained, by writing to tho nnV deVHfinn'd. We alao send free our Hand Book about the Patihit/Lsws, Patents. Caveats, Tradp-Maiks. their 
costs, and how proenrod, with hints for procuring ad- 
vances on InventiouB. Addreos for .tho Paper, or cou- 
corning Patents, 
, 
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WIDE AWAKE FOE, li»9. 
THE PICTORIAL MAGAZINE FOR YOUNG FOLKS. 
ELLA FAUMAN, Editor. 
$2.00 A YEAH. FREE OF POSTAGE 
RED aVD OAK SOLE LRATIIER, 
Krbucli and Amtrlcnn OAI.F SKINS auiKIPS; 
MOUOOCOS, LININGS, 
And ail Kinds of Shoo Findings, 
AT LOW PRICES FOR CASH. 
nlry mrrclmiitHand the tr.de will Oud It to 
olitito to i'«l 1 iitDin iih ludnro piiridiHHlit)), u. iluubt d i Ucttcr for tlium Ui.u (Rvy ran ,io 
I Jiktt.I • 
It is noncppded on nil RidiiB that Mnsnrd. D. Loth- ro)i A Co., Iiavo splBUdlly ncuomplislied what thoy 
not their liPftrlH upon n few yfnr» nso, aIz: to mako a 
miMjnzine alwolutely pnra in Ita lullneneo. nnrivalled In ilR literary merit, hoautlful iirtlatlcnlly, anil tlith to fnnilBhod jt nt a price so Ira that people cfluht 'of fdril td taire it; 
THREE JOLLY SERIALS. Tho Dogberry Bniieh. Royal Lowilae'a Last Year at St. Olave'a Don Quixote, Jr. 
OUR AJI ERICAS ARTISTS. 
TRe most attractive attempt yet made to popnlarlze Art in tho family and make ohildron acquainted with 
our iving American artlets and what they aro doing. 
FUNNY DOUBLE-PAGE ILLUSTRATED POEMS. 
Bright Short Stnriee and Pooma. Natural History Shd piementd. Sketohea of Travel in Foreign Lands Lei tors from the Ohildron, Puzzles, Parlor Amuse- tnents, MuhIc, /cc. All with lo's of pictnren from the boat artists, mnk- ing WIDE AWAKE lor ISTU the heat aud cheapest 
mogj.zinr in cxistense. Only #2.000 a ythv? tre6' of poHl.-»£fe. Send* vduf 
name aud money to D. LOTIIROP k CO., Publishors. 110V
•-^ Boston, Ubbb. 
BAByiAHEL 
niE ONLY MAGAZINE IN THE WOULD EXPRESS- 
LY'FOH Ba til-LS. 
FIFTY CENTS A YEAR. FRRE-OP POSTAGE. TAKE IT FOR YOUR BABY I 
Eight largo quarto pages. Fine amber paper, thick 
nml airong. Sweet wee stories, dainty pietnrcs, mer- 
ry jingles, and faniTy liits of lial y-llfo, all in large type 
with iviirds divided into syllablc-B. A Klndernakc* • 
<n llsclj. Address, — 
D. LOTHROP & CO. Boston. 
|> Id VliltXI IIOUWTR, iV Mus. M. c. I.UPTON, PxiopniKTBKas. 
H A RHISON BXPdtft, YA. C. E. k J. U. LrproN,  Mdnegere. 
This House lias boon thorrughiy repaired and far- 
ulshed tlirougliout with new and tasty Inrnitnro'; Is 
eonvoniently located lo thetelegraph olUce, banks and 
other bnsineaR Uou.HrR.' 
The table win alA-ays bo enppllod with the host the tOYvii •'ud city markets all'ord. Attentive survauts em- ployed. A BATH-HOUSE is connected with tlio House. 
Tbo Spotswood Hotel lo aloo under our inanuR©-" incut. No bar-room is oonnected with tho Rovero or Sotswood Hotel. [may3-ly 
Dissolution. 
TIE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST- isting between STAPLES & KENT was diesolved By mutual eonaent NOVKMUEU lay 1878.' J. C. Staples will continue the Livery Bnstnosa at the old stand, and will bo glad to see tho natrons of the old firm, with many new ones. Notice ia hereby given to those who hold claims 
"gainst tho late firm to present them, aud to those In- debted to come forward and nmko immediate settle- 
ment. J. M. Rent's BetUing the Into business and is eager 
to oompleto It ot Oneoto 'cngngo in another pursuit. 
J. C. STAPLES,'' 
„ J. M. KENT. Harrisonburg, Nov. 21,1»78. 
IN BUSINESS AGAIN- 
At the Old Stand! 
1 would respectfully say lo my old friends and cue.' iotners tlint I havo commeueed busineas again at tbo 
old aland formerly u cv.pled by mo on Main street, 
ami belter known,•perhaps, as tho It. B. Jones ahoo. In ttie Hue of y 
lllacksmitlilng and Horso-shophig 
1 Bckuuwlcdgr no sirperlor, and every branch of the Uuuim sH is a BPEOIAL'I Y with me. Wagon and Carriage Work, Fanners' BlAcksiQithlng, lIorMc-shoeiug. ^c., will rooeive prompt attention at 
ull UmeM Patronage solicited. Work gnRrsntood to be eaodl to tho best. WfU t dele with fui mors. 
T. J. KERAN, Bipiibtf    A OK NT. 
("ILOVBS. ALLHPItJE, OINKAMoit, MACE, NUT. A imgH, pnm Creun Tartar. Indigo. Canary Biisd, Almn Arrow Boot, Condeused Milk, Doselcatod Co. 
eosnut, Corn Htareli, Olive Oil. Caatlle Soaii. Taplooa, 
at tbo old eaUibllslicd stand of L. II. OUT. 
PAINTH. MNKEKB OIL, KKROHENF. OIL, ALAD. din Oil. l.ulwleaUng Ull. Rpirlla Turiienttue. 
'Aiinii Good, and Window Olaas, at tbo old enlubllahuil 
eUod of ■ [uuvTj L. U. cXT. 
Tnn acs will ho printed every day during iho year to eorae. Iu purpose and method will bo the nine aa In the past: To preaeut all the news in a readabic 
shape, and to tell the trulh tlinngh tho hoavons-fbll. Tub BUN has been, is. and will eontlmio lo be iude- pendent of ovirybody and everything aave tho 'Irutli Bud its own convietlous of duty. That is the only policy wliich an houeat newspaper need have. Tbat ie the policy which has won for this newspaper the 
conndenc. ami friendship of a wider cuustiiueuey than was ever tujoyed by any other -American Journal. Tub Sob 19 thh lihwnpaper for tho people It ie not for the rich mau against the poor man, or for the poor 
man against Iho rich man; lut it soeka to do equal juatice to allinloroals IB the community. It is not 
tho organ of any person, class, Sect or patty. There 
need bo no mystery about IM loves itml lintea. It Is for the honest man ngainst tho rngftcs every tihie. It la lur tlie honest Democrat na against tho dishonest Itopublluin, nud tor tho honest llepiiblloan as analuat tho dlahonest Demoorat. It doi» not fake l(a otto from tbo ntteraacca of any politician vr politl-ad or- gnulzatlou. It gives Its support unresorvedlv When 
men or measures are iu agreement with the Coustlta- 
tlon and with tlio prliiriples unon whieli thin Re- public waa fCnndad for tho people. WhcBeJet tbo CoustltuMou aud coustltutllonal prlncfplea am vlo- Inted—as in tho oulrageoos eonsplrary of 1876, by 
whteb a fnan notoleeled was placed in the Prealdont's 
ofhco, whore ha still remains—It speaks out for tho 
right. That i* The Son's idea of Indspendcnco. In 
tli is respoct there will be no oliango In its programmo for 18711. The SON has falrty sitrncii the hosrtjy hatred of ras- 
csls, frund*, and liumhuga of all sorts and slses. It hopes to dSiervo that hatred not less in (he year 1879, 
than in 1878. 1877. or any year gone by. The Son 
wMl eontlmio to shluo on tho wicked with unmitigated hrlghtness. While the lessons of thi} past should bo constantly kept beioro tho people, The Son noes not propose to 
make its: If iu 1879 a magazine Of ancieat hialory. It la printed for the men aud women of to-day, whose 
concern is chletry with the aOiiirs of to day. It has both tbo disposition and ability to afford its readors the promptest, liilleat, and moat nocurato intolligeneo 
of whatever in the wide world is worth afteutlen, To 
this cud tho rcsotirees bolouging lo wclbostnhlished' proapority will bo liberally cniployedi Tho proeent dlsjolutod condition of piiVtlos in this 091111 try, and tho nneertaiuty of the futuro. lend an Axtranrdiuarysipnifiennce to the oVonts ol the eomlup' year. Tlie dlseuselona of thop^esa, tlie debates anil 
acia of Congress, and tho movemcnte ol tho loadors lir 
every section of tlio llepubllc wlil havo a direct hear- iug on tho Presidential ebotlon-of 1880—an event 
wliich nuiat bo regarded with tho most anxious id', 
terest by every patriotic American, whatovcr hie political ideas or allegiance. To tho elements nf in- 
torest may ho added tho probahillty that tho Demo, 
crats will ooutrol both houses of Congress, tho irlr 
creasing fcolileness of tlio Iruudulent Admlnlsfratihn, 
and tho apread aud atrongthing everywhere of a 
healthy nblmremin of fraud in any foini. To prosent willi' aciidracy .-.fid clearness Iho exact Bltnatioii In 
eneh of ita varying phases, and to expound, aocnnilng to its welr-knowu methodl, the princliiles tlint should guide na through tho labyriulh, will be an important part of The Sun's work for 1879. 
.We have the moons of making The Sun, sa apo- litieal, a literary rud a gonoral newsjinper, qiore en- 
tertalning nnd1 mo?e Useful tfiau over before; and wo 
mean to apply tbrnv freely. Our rates of enbBcriptlon'rt^kin uncbanged. For tbo Daily i;uN, a lour iiavo ehret of twenty-eight 
columns, tho price by mail, pofttpald, 0*5 cepU a 
mouth, or 80.50 a year; qr, including tbo Sunday paper, an eight page shoot of fllty-slx columns, tho 
05 cents a month, or $7,70 a year, post- 
Tho Sitbdinr edition of The Sun is also furnished 
separately at $r.ai>. a year, postage paid. The price of the Wkj1*ly Hun. eight pages, flfty-six 
columns, is $ I a year, postnge paid. For clubs of ten 
sending $10 wo will scud an crtra copy froo. Address I. W. ENGLAND., 
 I'ublishcr of The Sun, New York City. 
Scribner's Monthly, 
CONDUCTKD BY J. G. HOLLAND. 
Tlie llauilsomest Illustrated Miigazliio In the World. 
The Ajjmrlcan edition of this periodical is now MORE THAN 70,099 -MONTHLY, Aud it has a larger elrcnlation in England than any 
other American magazius. Every nnlnbcr ooutaius 
aliout one hnndiud aud lifty pages, and froii lifty tb 
seveuty-livo original wood-cut illnstnitions. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR 1878-9. Among the attractions tor tho coming year aro the following: 
"HAWORTH'S," a serial novel, bv Mrs. Frances Hodgson bimnctt, author ot "That Lass o' Lowries." Tlie scene or Mrs. Burnett's new novel la laid lu Lan- 
eashiro; tho hero is a young inventor of American birth. "Haworth's" is tho longest story Mrs. Bur- 
nett has yet written. It will rlfu through twelve 
numhers of the Monthly .beginning with Novembor, 
,1878, and will bo profusely illnslraled. 
FALCONBERCl, a serial novel, by U. H. Doyescn, 
autliorof "Gnnuar," "The Mau who Lost His Name," Ac. In tliis romance, tho author granliicallv do- 
scribes the iHCuliuritiea of Norse immigrant lite in a Western settlement. A STORY OF NEW ORLEANS, by George W. Ca- hie, to bo begun on tho conclusion of "Faleouberg." 
This story will exhibit the state of society iu Creole Louisiana about the years laoa-i-c the lime of tho Cesaion, aud a period bearing a mnarkablo likeuesa to tho present Rueonstrueticu period. I'ilRTIl.VITS OF AMERICAN I'OETS. This series (begun In August vrith the portrait of iiryanf; will bo 
. eonunifiici, that of 1 .ougfellow appearing in Novem- ber. Those portraits aro ilrawn from lllo by WyatV 
Hatoniahd efnfravfcd by T. Cole. Thoy will bo prlutad 
aepafatdly'ojr'tinted paper, aj'frontispioces of four different numboWi II .listrak-d sketches of the lives 
of tho poets will accompany those portraits. STUDIES JN THE SIERRAS. A se ies of papers (mostly ilhiBtrated) by John Muir, the Cnliioruia 
naturalist. The moat graphic am picturesque and, At the same time, exact aud trustworthy studies of 
'•Hie (Jalilornia Alps" that havo yet been made. Tho Bprlos will Bketeh tho California Fassea, Lukes, Wind Storms and Forests. AtNKNV.VJEW OF,BRA2SXL. Mr: Herbert Smith, 
of Cornell XJuivfirsity a oompinlou of tho late Prof. Hartt. is now iu Brazil, with Mr. J. Walls Champney (tho artist who acuompauiod Mr. Edward King iu his tour through "The Great South'-) preparing for Soiuunkh a series of papers on the present condi- tion,—tho cities, rivers and resources of tho great 
emplro of South America. THE ■ JOHNNY REB" PAPERS, by an "ex-Oonfed- 
crato" soldier, will bo among the raciest contribu- 
tions to ScniDMon during tho comiug your. Thoy 
arc written and iliuctiatetl by. Mr. AMeu g. Rt-'rlwoof;' 
of of tho sories, 'Johnny Hub at Play," nppearH in the November number. THE LEADING EUROPEAN UNIVERSITIES. We 
ore now having prepared, for Scjubner. nrticlos on 
tno leudfug UuiVerBltlos of Europe. They will bo 
writteu by an American Collogo I'rofeasor, zMr. H. H. Boyesen, of Cornell (author of "Faleouberg," &c.), 
<*ud will include Bkofches of tho leading men iu each 
of tbo most important Universities of Great Britain 
aud the Continent. Among tho additional series of papers to appear 
may bo menthmcd'tbc^'on UOW SII'aLL WE SPELL (two papers by Prof. Lounsbuby), THE NEW SOUTH, 
LAWN-PLANTING FOR SMALL PLACES (by Sam'L Pabko- s. of Flushing), CANADA OF TO-DAY, AMKR- ICAN ART AND ARTISTS. AMERICAN ARCDiEOL- OG * , MODERN INVENTORS, also, Papers of Travel, History, Physical Scierco, Studies in Literature, Political and Social Sciouce, Stories. Poems, "Topics 
of the Time," by Dr. J. G. Holland; record of New 
Inventions aud Mechanical Iraprovemrnts; Papers on l-ducation, Decoration, Ac.; Book Reviews: fresh bits 
of Wit nnd Hunior> A:c,, &c., &c. 
Terms, $4.00 a year in adfimcc; 85 cents a number.' 
Subscriptions received by tho publishers of this paper, and by all booksellers aud poBtmasters. Per- 
sons wishing to subscribo direct with tho publfshera, 
should write namu. Post-offlco, County, and State, iu full, and send with remittance iu check, P. O. money 
order, or registered letter, to SCRIBNER fc CO.. 743 k 745 Broadway, Now-York. 
ST. NICHOLAS, 
StBBHHfS MONTHLY MM4Z1III 
For Girls and Boys. 
An Ideal Children's Magazine. 
Messrs. ScuibneU k Co.. lu 1873, began tbo pubH 
cation of St. Nicholas, an Illustrated Magazine for Glfls aira Boys, with Mrs. Mary Mupos Dodge us edi- t<A'. Flvd years have passed sinco tho first number 
was issued, and the magaziue baa won tho highest position. It baa a moutly'circulation of 
OVER 50,000 COPiES; 
It is published simultauoonsly in LonaoiTonff New 
\ork. aud tho transatlautic recognition is almost na ' Ceheral ami hearty as the Araoricau". Although the progress ol the utngaziue lias boon a steady advance, it has not reached ita editor's Idpao of best, because" bar idea! continually outruns it. and tho magazine as 
swiltly follows after. To day St. Nicholas etauds 
ADONE IN THE WORLD OF BOOKS; 
Tljo New York Tribune Iihh said of it: "St. 'Nicholas has reaoKed a hlghdr platform, and cohtmauds for its 
service wider rcsoum a lu art and letteia than any ot its prodecossora or contomporarioa." Tho London Literacy World says: "Thero isno magazlno for tbo young that can bo said to equhl this chioo produotk n 
ol Scribner's proas." 
GOOD THING FOR 1378^9." 
The arrangomonfcB for liWtRr^'anci art coiitrfcritionB for tbo new vqlr.nlo-tho sixth-aro complete, draw- ing from already favorilo Bourcna.as well as from promising now ones. Mr. Frank R. Stockton's now 
seria! Story for boya, 
"A JOLLY FELLOWSHIP," 
Will nm through tbo twelvo monthly ports,—begin- ning with tho numbof for November, 1878, tho first of 
the volume,—aud will be Illustrated by .fames E. Kol- 
«i* 2e*i ry.lB 01,0 of trttvel and advuuturS in Flor- ida and tbo Bahamas. For tho girls, a oontinuod tah>, 
"HALF A DOZEN HOU8KKEEPERS,'' 
By Kathariuo D. Smith, wi»h UlustratlouB by Freder- ick Deilnmu. begins in the bjjtuo nuxnhor: and a frxch 
aorW by Susan Coolldge. outltiod "Eyebrigbt." with plenty of pictures, will lio commenced early in tho 
culled10' w111 ftl£J0 ^ a continued fuiry-tulo 
"RUMPTY DUDGET'S TOWER," 
Wrltton by Julian Hawthorne, and illustrated bv Al- tred Fredsrieks About tho other fttinillar features 
I n Nzohol^' 11,0 editor presorves a good-humor- ed allance, content, perhaps, to let her five volumes 
olreudv isBued, prophesy concotnlng tho sixth, in ro- 
spect to Short Btofles. plcluroa, pooma. humor, lu- Htruclive eketcboa, &uA the lure and lore of "Jack•ini 
tbe-Pulplt," the " Very Little Folks" dopartmout, uud 
the ••J.ottor Box," and "UlddlM-box " iurmu. $3.00 A yosr; 35 ceutn a Number. Subsorlptlons received by tlio Publisher of (his Pa- por, aud by uli IJookbHllerMand Bostmaators. Persons 
wishing to liubscrtbo direct wlil) tho publishors should 
write nsmo. Post-ofllce, County, and (Stulo, lu full 
and soud with rsmltUnou iu check, P. O. money or- 
der, or registorod iottMr to J 
tiCRlUIVICR CO., 
Urouclwny, New York. 
Ii^UAGRANT DENTINE is the luoet delightful uud 
olilcluut louth I'uwdcr lu uso. Call uud buy r ■ W**'- BHlffo Diuu aiotv. I 
GIBBS, LICKLlTER & SHOMO, 
MANUPACTURtna OF 
FARM AND SPRING WAGONS) 
BUGGIES, 
CARTS. SPOKES, 
Wheelbarrows, 
HUBS, FARMING IM- 
PLEMENTS, WAGON MA- 
KERS' MATERIAL GENERAL- 
LY, Sash, doors, blinds, &c, 
I.UMe'er rou£li iia:l dreBscd alwfty, lo stock. 
All Wugbits "Wnrrcinted for One Year. 
JSOfHorae-Qboelng and Blackamithing promptly at 
... tended to.-^; * Having In our employ nofio but 
 DRUGS, &C. 
J-/V3VX3ZSSI Xj. /X ~V7"T^« 
DRUOOIBX AND PHARMAcisX. 
NEW STOCK 
OF 
Mi, Stand, Parlor and Bracfcet Lamps, 
L.VNTEIf.NS, HURNERS, C1IIUN1E8, WICKS. 
—ANtl^ 
feVeryililng In tUo Lamp-gnotl, Line. 
t have the Urpnat stock ever lironglit to Hnrrison. 
CalUt" W 8 lUCm 81 Kr<;aUT veducod prices: 
JAS. L AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
Black and Red Pepper, 
8A<iSJJ.clRIANI)ii£! SWRF"T marjouum, salt. ptxttE, Ac., For dutcuehino purposes, 
for sale at 
 JAS. L. AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
Cinnamon, Cloves, Allspice, 
OINGEH, MACE, NUTMEGS, AND OTHER SPICESi 
For aale low at 
JAS. L. AVIS' DRUG STORL 
SKILI^D'MECHANICS, A F,,ll a"d C°mPlete 
who are thoronigh maetcra of their trade, we are pre^ pared to 
EXECUTE ALL WORK fttOMPTLY; 
afiil in the best manner, and 
' ^ua^'antoc SntlsfactloiiL 
ih fltyle, finlab. hjalerl-il and wofkrt\kn»hlp. Bond for prices and oatlmatea of work. 
GIBBS, LICKLlTER & SHOMO. 
GEO, W. TAffi, Agent, HarrMinrg, 
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF FURNITURE IS NOW 
BEING RECEIVED AT 
J- GASSMAN'S 
On EAST-MARKET Street, 
THE ESTABLISHMENT RECENTLY OPERATED 
BY K. C. PAUL. 
NOW IS TRE TfWE TO hUY! 
FnriiitnreClieaDertlianEyGr! Call and 
See Mb when yon Conic to Town! 
MY STOCK COMPRISKS CHAMBER StUTS, PARLOR SUITS, DRR8SING ROOM SUITS, OFFK5JJ FUBNITURE, ALL COMPLETE AND OF LATENT 8TYf E3. AJho, BUREAUS, CHAIRS, TABLES. . DREB8ING CASES, ROCKING CHAIRS, WARDROBES. WHAT- NOTS.-HAT RACKS. WASH STANDS; BEDSTEADS, SPRING BEDS. LOUNGES. STOOLS. CHILD'S TA- BLE AND ROCKING CHAIRS. MATTRESSES. &o. 
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLES 
who ore abou,t to go to Houaekeeping will find Jn this E^.abllBhmcut everything In the Furniture line they 
want).. . MY PRICES.ARE THE LOWEST—CONSE#7ENT- LY MY TERMS ARE STRICTLY CASH. Give mo a call before purcbaaing. Reapcctfnlly, 
•T. O^fsSMA-N, 
feucceaeor to R. 0. Paul. 
FRESH AND RELIABLE DRUGS 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
PHYSICIANS' PRESCUIPTIONS A •SPECIALTY. 
Porsonf noeding anytblDg in my lino will uavo mo- 
ney by railing at 
 JA8. L. AVI8' DRUG STORE. 
NEW DRUG STORE 
Joseph h. shue, 
I ('dr. j. a. mwiN's old stand, sibert build- ING. HARRISONBURG, TfA-J 
Rf-flprotfaUy inform, tho public thai ho baa rocently prtrcbaaod an entirely new atock of 
Pure DrugFf, Medicines, Chemicals, 
PATENT MEDICINESjOILS, AND LAMP GOODS. 
,   . UEmSALLY, 
, WHITE LEAD, ■ : > . Linseed oil, and . v v,, 
..'A . „ PAINTERS' MATERIAL. SELECT ASSORTMENT OF CIGARS, SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS, PIPES, fto. SPICES, WINDOW GLASS, NOTIONS, AND 
FANCY GOODS GENERALLY. 
Wo Ifivito Bpeciab attoutlqn to uur m;w Ktock, whlqb bta been carefully aclotflbd, and .wotTnntQd" to be 
'Wlctly pure aud reliable. My eon. Mr. EDWIN P.'.' SHOE, who ban been bo long and favorably known to the pooplo of thia neotfon, will have entire ebarge of 
the businoso. and will give his atrlctcBt attcnUon to 
T/iyficlane' -J'reficriptitinri and compounding Family laCtJipCS. With tho assurance that our goods and prices will Cflmparo favorably wlHi nny.other Blmliar eatobllBh- 
msnt anywhere, 1 Bullcit a Bbaro nt the puWlc na- tronago. - , ' 
nmyie-ly JOSEPH H. SHUE, 
0LB, 
muE. -- 
Peopio'nre Dnd those who 
arc not ought to be—with tho wonderful merits oC 
that great American Remedy, the 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOE MAN AND BEAST. 
Thia liniment very naturally originated in Ameri- 
ca, where Nature provldea In her laboratory atleh 
rurprislng antidotes for tho maladies of her eltil- drcn. Ita faTua has been spreading for 83 years, 
until no wit cAiiitelcM t'.io habitable cjiohel. 
Tho Mexican Mustang Liniment is a rnatohkes 
remedy for all external ailment." of man nnd txiist. 
To Block owners and farmers it la mvaluablel 
A Blnglo bottlo often saves a human life or re- 
stores tho usefulneBS of an excellent horse, ox, 
cow, or sheep. 
It cures foot-rot, hoof-all, hollow horn, grub, 
Borcw-worm, shoulder rrif, mango, tho bites a .id 
BtlngJiof poisonous repUh.'ftnnd Insects, and every 
such drawback to stock breeding and bush life. 
It cures every external trouble of horses, surb 
as lameness, ceratchcs, swlnuy, apralua, founder, 
wind-gall, rlng-ijbjQc/ete,, etc. 
Tho Mexican JlrLstang Liniment is the quickest 
cure In tho world for accidents occurring In tfio 
family, in tho absence cf a physician, such as 
bums, scalds, sprains, cuts, etc., and for rheuma- 
tism, nnd stiffness cigendered by exposure. Par- 
ticularly valuable io Minors. 
It la tho cheapest remedy in tho world, for It pcnctrnl'os the 'musclo to the bone, nnd a single 
application 13 genefaRf'S;tffi<H^n,t to cure. 
Mexican Mustang Liniment Is'put up iu three 
sizes of bottles, the larger ones being proportioo* 6toly much the cheapest. Sold everywhera. 
P. TATUM- & CO. 
notice: 
HAVINiS LARGELY INCREASED OUR STOCK OF 
BOOKS. STATIONERY, 
Fancy ATtlcles.Picture Framos.Moulding.&c! 
we are prepared to'furniBh everything in our lino at low prices. 
SCHOOL BOONS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
fir*.-Any book not on band will bo ordered at nhort 
notioe. i'. TATVM di CO. 
~ af O XT T z?' s 
^
SE A,li0 CATTI
'
E
 DOWDERS; 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOE SEWHTQ Hi HIKES. 
IKEfcp on iiaiid.a general asaortmont of .SJ^ITINQ MACHINES, and bavo arrangements with '.ho com- panies, or other parties, so that I can fumiah any Ma- 
chine in the market, nud at lower prices than canvass- ing agents generally ask. It will pay tho purchaser to 
eall and see before buying elsewhere. I wont charge yon for looking, nor get mad if you don't buy. I have on baud a general assortment of atlachmente. 
needle^, oil. and part for repairs. I repair Watchos, Clocbe. Jewelry, ^ Irinds of SEWING MACAINES 
«nd other difQcuIt jobs. GEO. O. CONRAD, 
anrll East Market St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
INSURANCE. 
THE HOME 
Mutual Life Association5 of Pouu'tu 
<6® y11 Beov1re » pol'oy for $1,01)0, on coudlUoo that tho insured pay 
$5 durlug thrae Bucceeding years, and 
»nm»Hy tliereaftor durlnpi I'fo, sad tlie' so- Viv companying mortality asBeanuioutB. 
$2,000 AND $3,000 POLICIES 
at TWICE and THREE TIMES tho amonnta ot a $1,000 policy. 
NO RESERVES COLLECTED TO SUSTAIN CLASSES OR DIVISIONS. 
RATES PER DEATH IN 1,000 MEMBERS FOR $1',000 INSmtANdS. 
OS 30 73 40 1 04 56 I 07 30 50 37 74 47 1 09 67 1 70 
" " 38 77 48 1 14 58 IK 33 39 80 49 1 19 69 1 95 23 : 09 40 83 60 1 25 60 3 08 
?? So li M 01 1 SO 61 2 IB 31 02 42 89 62 1 37 '63 2 30 32 04 4.1 02 63 1 44 03 2 44 33 60 44 98 54 1 61 64 2 58 34 08 45 I 00 65 I 69 06 3 74 J5 70 j AGES UNDER 25 YEARS'. 55 CENTS. 
PERFECT SAFETY ASSURED, 
HOME OFFICE  LEBANON, PA. 
DR. WM, O. HILL, Medical Examiner, IlarrlBDUbnrg. 
For ClrctilarB, fto., address 
J. K. SMITH, Agent, 
HARRISONBURG, VA., OK 1IOGT3 & TiTIll, JclS DISTRICT AGENTS, 8TAUNTON, VA. 
YOUR ATTENTION^ , 
Ib called to tho follo\ving reliable Insurance Oompo- 
nies, for which wo are agents: 
Fire AMHOdatlon of ritlladulphla, (61 yearn old), AhrcIm Jail. iKt, 1878  $ It,778,449.47 
COUBKIK IAL UNION ol' LONDON, Asm, Is J.n. dst,, 
JS'B. , $20,QUO,000.«6 
I'vunsriraliia Fire, of Plilladelpliln, (63 yearn old), Ansets Jim. Ist, 1878..., !51,704,48l.!ia 
Home, of New York, (25 j corB old), Assels Jan. Ist, 4878,  $0,100,52(1.7$ 
IVestcliesier, of New York, (40 yenra old), Aasats Jan. 4st, 1878,  $908,141.07 
Wo nro,prepared to iurun; property at an low ratev 
an can bo aooepted by any raf. company. 
YANCEY A CONRAD. 
CLOTHING, Ac. 
I). M. SWITZER & SON'S 
Great Central Clothing Hous^; 
iiAYinisoivutj ikj. VA.. 
OA-ERCOATS—THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST Lot of Overeuala in the Conuty ror aala bv 
D. M. SWITZER k SON. 
Ilorriaouburg, Vi. 
YjtOR RELLABLE, READY MADE CLOTHINr 
x call on D. M, SWITZER J: HON. 
IF YOU WANT A HAT AT BOTTOM FIGURES 
eoll on D. M. SWITZER k - ON, who have all tho loading BtylcH at the lowest prices. 
Linen collars only ii.bo per dozen, at 
D, M. SWITZER & SON'S. 
For flannel underwear, go to 
P. M. SWITZER k SON'S. 
R'liOUHK^.o'K TSE CENTRAL CLOTHING H SE, South »ido of Public Sqnaro, is tbo piaco to buy goodd cheap for cntdi. 
 ^_M. SWITZER k SON. 
Buggy robes and horsp. blankets' 
obeap at P.M. SWITZER k SON'S 
A FULL LINE OF OAIOHEN'S KID AND RUCK Gloves for bsIo by D. M. SWITZER k SON.. 
TRY OUR COMPLETE SHIRTS FOR »1.0O. 
"hoy arc tho iwst Shirts and Iho bcBt flttlna 
suirtBwo bavo ever B»cn for tho monoy, Thoy aro 
made of good mualln and tbrcc-ply linon boanm Clvo 
thom a trial, D. M. SWITZER k SON. 
HATSI HATS! IN LARGE QUANTITIES AND 
at the lowest prices, at 
D. M. SWITZER k SON'S. 
BOYS' SEAL SKIN CAPS AT 
D. M. SWITZER 4 SON'S. 
GE.NTa NECK-WSAU—THE MOST COMPLETE and dosirablo stoJk is town, for sals by 
D. M. SWITZER 4 SON. 
The best stock of clothing in rocking- ham County for sale by 
D. M. SWITZER & SON. 
DM. SWITZER 4 SON ARK CONSTANTLY RE- 
• oelvlng New Goods at the Central Clothing Houee. IlnrrlHnnlnirg, Va. nov7 
SECOND ARRIVAL f 
ml 
1856. ESTAIILISIIED 1856. 
LUTHER H.OTT 
DRUGGIST, 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST.. 
HAREISONBtFKG, VA. 
RESPEOTFUUjY informe tho public,and QBpecIally Uio MedicjU profeBBion, that he has in store, 
and Ib constantly recoiviug large addltione to hie 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDldlNiC,' 
fllte Lead, Painter' Colors, Oils lor Painting, 
LonniCATiNG and Tan nebs' Oils. 
VAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES. 
WINDOW GLASS, 
,Notions, Fancy Articles Ac., Ac 
Iqjaorfor ciro.a targe and woU soloctod assortment 
era bracing a varied stock, all warranted of the beet quality. , 
* 
81,1
 Pfe^.arc^ to furnleh pbyfllciouB and others with artlcleB In my line, aa Xfapunable rates ae any 
.other establishment in the Vt^rsy. 
' Special attention paid to the compounding of Phy. alolauB* PreacrlptiouH. Public patronage roapoolfully Bollcitwl. 
oct7
    L. H. OTT. 
,  SEWING MACHINES. 
SEWING MACHINES 
of all kinds for sale nt lowest pricerj.' .Mnchlnea r paired on short notice, an 1 all kind of needles, attach- 
meuts, oils, &c., for sale by 
. GEO. O. CONRAD, Jau1*' Harrisonburg, Va, 
CHRISTIE & HUTCHES0M, 
Fashionable Merchant Tailors, 
.[hi THE MASONIC BUILDING,] 
Havo just received a fresh stock of gcods in their Unc Wo namo iu part 
, UWMli Coatii, Pants, Vests, Skirls, Drawc:::. (.loves, Suspenders, and QI'.NTH' FURNISHING GOODS iu general. Also 
elack eLotus and cassimeres, 
fancy' CASB1MERES, SILK /N-J OTHER VFSTINGS. 
OVERCOATINGS, TWEEDS. Etc. 
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS IN GREAT VARIETY. 
Onrlluo of, READY-MADE CLOTHING is not largo- but very clioioa, and guarautced to be as good ss tbo host any whore. . Now :b your time, as goedif will likely never bo lower tliuu they aro at this time. ReBpcctlully, n028. CHRISTIE 4 HUTOUESON. 
RAILROADS/ ' 
Chesapeake &, Ohio R. R.' 
NoVemYjor lOtli, 1878. 
)■ ^  r- V , PASSENGER TRAINS LEATE SCTAUNTON' A3 FOLLOWS: • STAUNTON TO CINCINNAffI: 
; 1 Mai), v Express. Leave Staunton  2.40 P. M, 1.16 A. M. Arrive Wi.liamaon  5.45 P.M. 4.00 A.M. Arrive White Sulpnur  8.11 P. M. 6 53 a M AtTl-RxHiulon 10.66 p. M. SM A.M. Arrive Charleston  6.13 \. M. ) 26 P M Arrive Huntington  10.00 A. M. 4.00 P. M.' Arrive Cinclunnti  6 00 A. M, Cuuucctlng with all I.lues (or tho West. 
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN 
Leave Staunton      7 45 P.M. Arrive WiUiamsou's 12.45 A* m! 
STAUNTON TO LYNCUIiUljO, 
Leave Staunton  7 15 A. 51. 1.25 P. M. Arrive Chnrlottosvllle 10.30 A. II. 4.00 P M 
Lfiavo Charlottosvillc 11 65 A. M. 11 00 P. M 
'Arrive Lyucbhurg  2.33 I'. M. 1 20 A. M. 
.STAUNTON TO WASHINGTON. 
Leave Staunton  1.25 P. M- Arrive Gordonsville 6 15 p! M." Arrive Washington 9,15 P. M. Counedo wlil: tlio trains for Baltimore, Philadel- phia and New York. 
STAUNTON TO RICHMOND AND THE SOUTH. 
Leave Staunton  1.35 P. M. 3 0} A. if Arrive Charlottesville  4.00 P. M 4.00 A. M Arrive Gordonsville  6.15 P.M. 0.01) A. M Arrive Riobmoijd  9 00 P.M. 9.00 A. M. . H.4 D. R. R—Leave 10. 6 P. M., 11.40 A. M. R. 4 P, R. K—Leave 10.36 P. M., 11.55 A. M. 
•Via SUismboat—Leave 7.00 A. 51. Monday, Wodncs- diy aud Friday. . . O. D. S. —Lrave P. M. tide Monday, Thursday 
and Saturday. Through Firat-class and Emigrant Tickets lower than by any other route are for saio to all [Hi jilts Ju : the West; and Through First-class Tickets to all ' points North and South, as low as by any other route. Uaggnge chocked to destiuatiou. 
For Rates, Tickets, Time Cards nud Map Bills, ap- ply to JOHN H. WOODWARD. Ticket Agent, Staunton. CON WAY R. Howabd.G.T. A. W. M. S. Dunn. Eng'r aud Snp't. nov37 
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. CO. 
SCHEDULE OF TRAINS HARPER'S FERRY 4 
' VALLEY BRANCH BALTIMORE 4 OHIO K. B., TAKING EFFECT JUNE lorn, i i WESTWARD. BTATIOF8. MAIL. Leave Haltiruoro 7.10 A. M 
" Washington... 8.35 •• 
" Winchester... .12.16 P. M. 5.28 A. M. M
 Mt. Jackson... 2.38 
" New Market..2.57 . 
** Broadway..... 3.13 Arrlvp Harrisonburg 3.44 Leave " 3.44 Leave Mt. Crawford., 4.(i2 Arrive Staunton  4.45 Arrive Riobmond.... 
8.41 " 0.10 " 9t34r " 1DJ2J " 30.30, " 11.00 " 12.20 44 
i.25 P. M. 5.54 44 6.10 •• 0.40 44 ■7.60 ^ 8.15 P. M. 0.46 A. M. The train arriving at Harrisonburg 10.20 A. M. runs / 
only on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays cast of Harrisonburg. All other trains daily except Sunday. 
EASTWARDi RTATION8. MAIL. i Leave Richmond.... 9.45 P; M- 7.20 A. M. 44
 Staunton 11.15 A. M. 6.15 A. M. 3.15 P. M. ' 44
 Mt. Crawford.. 11.57 " 7.10 4 4 4.27 44 Arrive Harrisonburg.12.15 P. M. 7.34 44 4.55 44 Leave 44 1 2.15 4 4 7.4 5 4 4 6.00 44 
•
4
 Broadway 15V48 44 8.48 4* 6 47 4% 44
 New Market... l.t)7 4 4 9.47 4 4 6.12 44 44
 Mt Jackson... 1.29 44 10.25 44 0.41 44 44
 Winchester.... 4.11 ;44 9 .40 44 4V Harper's Ferry 6.3.'; 44 Arrive Washington... 8.00 44 44
 Baltimore... . 9.10 44 -.if AH-trains daily (Sunday excepted), except tho 6 P. > M. train leaving Harrisonburg for •the East, which 
rune only on Mondays, WednoBdaye and BaturJays. 
miscellaneousT 
NEW BLACKSMITH SHOPT 
TO FAMEES AND THE PDBLIC GENERALLY,' 
My now B^cksmith Shop, nearly opposite tho Steam Tannery, on Water Stroet, between Main and German, has been completed, and everything ia Iu perfeet order for the prompt execution of any kind 
of Blacksmith Work, such as 
IRONING WAGONS, CARRIAGES, MACHINE WORK. 
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY-WORK, AND 
MY prices will bo found as low as GOOD work cau be done for In any part of the world. Mark that I Terms:—For Jobbing, Cash. To regular customers, * tho usual terms. Produce taken for work nt market 
rates, same as cash. . f W IIORSK-SHOKINO A SPBCIALTY. 
Give me a call, and 1 guarantee satiaiactiou in hot 
work and prices. , 
Jas Kavanangh. je27-tf IReglHter copy.) 
Tho Hnrrlsonburg Iron Foundry. ' 
P. BRADLEY, 
Manufacturer of ton Plows, Hiil-eido Plows, Straw Cutters, Cano-MillH, Road-Sera- 
OK k ,West Market Street. Harrisouburg, Va. 
pora, Horse-power and l arosbor Re - pairs, iron Kettles. Polished "'-fj • ii^iii i rffi sQ Hoxcs. Circular Saw-Mills. Corn and Plaster CmshorB, ( 1,1 rn n.-atan t... at...   • . ... 1 Iki jV . hjiu jriuHier uriiHijors, HroGrates. Andirons, See. Also, a snperior nrtlch- ot llitxublc Skeins, nud all kinds of MILL GEAR- 
Wili oor® or prevtml Dj 
^No HoeotwIU dlo of C'olto. Borr* O/ Lwrft* 
» k ^ ovtlfrs arjj uaud in time. 
»5»£Sft?r4er8^'lli.curo 11011WK'ventiloct CnoixxA 
pomalS' " pruvuu' "■ i")"- va- FouU'a Fowdcr,ITIU inorynsB t)io oonmlirof milk 
».'! 8W0aBt,WWiV ^ CimU, UiUk0 ' Youia's Fovden vlll cmx, ot nrrx^it flliuoiit hvxi,v Pxaiusu Uiat llorsi-s and i.'uttlu aro boir to, Iohtt.'s I'owi-aiio WUiOlVB Batisjaotiok. Hohlsyoiywhcru. 
DAVID £. rotrrz, Troprlolor. 
JJAM'IJ'.tutK M-l 
A HOUSE ON FIRE 
IS A FEARFUL SIGHT 1 
'\TOURS may soon burn. Insure nt once In the X UVKRPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE IN- 8URANCR OOMPA NY. luetltntod in 183(1. It. has a 
capital Of over f fid,000,000; bus paid losnea tlmt would have broken up almost any Company In this oountnr, 
ami contributed large sums. gnUiiUoiirtf lieHlth a 4o 
suffererM from fin*. Terms liberal and fiiMiruni. rafo, GEO, O. CONUAD it* the uutburizud u^cut at Ilurri- 
oauKurg,. Vt. U<tul0 
», , IKT/X ■ .... ni.jvto Li miijl-i HJ'aA .V 
^  
,
.
NG
' ^
0
- ffS-FfinleklHg of every descrtutlon, aOIlO Iironiiit.lv n.( rnnaniinViI^ a  «.»t uvuijr iicHcripiioi done p mpt y, at easonable pricea. Addreta, 
 niay2'78-y p. BRADLEY. Harrisonburg,Va. 
Fall and Winter Goods. 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, 
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARK, 4c.. 
AT THE VARIETY STORE. 
Tills stock has liocu snlcclo-l with oars, was bongbl 
exclusively for rash, syd will lie snlil s: nrlcrs thst 
will ilrfy voiupctlliun All guuils guarsnl'ii-il ss renre. SCIltOil. 1 l-O't 3. ItFNRY KHACEI.ETT. 
/ 
Old Commonwealth. 
Thdrsday Morning, December 12,1878. 
SUPPLEMENT. 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
FIRST DAY. 
Wednesday, Dec. 4, 1878. 
The Senate of Virginia met at 12:10 
P. M., and was called to order by Sen- 
ator W. D. Qnesenberry, president pro 
(empore. Prayer by Rev. T. G. Dasb- 
iell, D. D. 
A QUORUM PRESENT. 
The following Senators responded to 
their names: Messrs. Belts, Bland, 
Bliss, Brooke, Chiles, Daniel, Elliott, 
Fulkerson, Goode, Grimsley, Hurt of 
Halitas, Hurt of Pittsylvania, Johnson, 
Koiner, Lee, Massey, Moulton, Murray, 
Norton, Nunn, Paul, Phlegar, Powell, 
Quesenberry, Sherrard, Sinclair,Slemp, 
Smith, Tanner, Tyler, Ward, Wood, 
and Wortham—33. 
NOT ANSWERING 
to their names: Messrs. Dickinson, 
Gayle, Griffin, Hairston, Hinton, Mar- 
shall, Nash, Spitler, Stevens, and Wal- 
ston. 
READY FOR BUSINESS. 
A message from the House by Mr. 
Graves was received, announcing that 
the House of Delegates was organized 
and ready for business. 
Mr. Goghill, from the House of Dele- 
gates, reported that that body had ap- 
pointed a joint committee of three on 
the part of the House and two on the 
part of the Senate to wait upon the 
Governor and inform him of the organ- 
ization of the General Assembly. 
The resolution was taken up and 
agreed to, and the Chair appointed 
Messrs. Lee and Phlegar. 
Mr. Lee, from the committee ap- 
pointed to wait upon the Governor, re- 
ported that they had performed that 
duty, and that the Governor would 
communicate in writing to the General 
Assembly. Subsequently the message 
was sent in to the Chair. 
The Chair banded the message and 
documents to the Clerk, and he pro- 
ceeded to rood the message. 
Mr. Paul: Mr. President, I move 
[tbo Clerk had read half a dozen lines] 
that the farther reading of the message 
be dispensed with. Agreed to. 
The message was on motion laid 
upon the table and ordered to be 
printed. 
Mr. Johnson, of Richmond, pre- 
sented the following resolutions: 
Whereas it has been reported to the 
Senate by one of the Senators thereof, 
on his official responsibility, that cer- 
tain persons held for trial under the 
laws of this Commonwealth, by her 
authority, charged wi«h the murder of 
one of her citizens, on her soil, within 
her jurisdiction, against her statutes, 
her peace and dignity, have been ta- 
ken from the custody of her proper 
officers by virtue of the mandate of the 
Judge of the District Court of the 
United States for the Western District 
of Virginia; and that the said Federal 
judge proposes and is now proceeding, 
in a judicial proceeding conducted by 
him, to try said persons in said Fed- 
eral court for said crimes against the 
State laws; which proceeding will bo 
to that extent an enforcement of the 
police regulations and control of the 
domestic affairs of the State by the 
Federal authority; therefore 
Resolved, That his Excellency the 
Governor is hereby requested to com- 
mnnicate to the Senate as speedily ns 
possible all the information he has iu 
the premises. 
Mr. Hurt, of Pittsylvania, said he 
had written to the judge of tbo court 
in which the parties had been con- 
victed for information on the subject, 
and had designed bringing the matter 
to the attention of the Senate himself, 
but was glad he had been forestalled 
by bis friend from Richmond. 
Tbe resolution was agreed to. 
RESOLUTIONS, BILLS, AC , PRESENTED 
By Mr. Massey: A bill prescribing 
tbe manner in which publio free school 
funds shall be collected, and requiring 
them to be paid to the credit of the pub 
lie free school fund, and used only for 
public free school purposes. Referred. 
By Mr. Paul: A resolution for cop- 
ies of the Code of 1873 and Acts of 
Assembly, to be returned at end of 
session. 
By same: Petition of IsaacN. Bouts, 
of Rockingbam, for relief. Referred. 
Adjourned. 
UOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
The House was called to order 
promptly at 12 o'clock by Speaker 
Allen. Prayer by Rev. Dr. Hoge. 
Roll called and nearly all the mem- 
bers responded. 
COMMITTEE TO WAIT ON GOVERNOR. 
Mr. Coghill offered a resolution that 
a committee of three on tbe part of the 
House and two on tbe part of the Sen- 
ate be appointed to wait upon the 
Governor and inform him that tbe 
General Assembly is in session and 
ready to receive any com inundation he 
may have to make. Adopted. 
FROM THE GOVERNOR—CONGRATULATIONS. 
Mr. Coghill, from the committee ap- 
pointed to wait upon the Governor, 
reported that they had discharged that 
duty; that the Governor Congratulated 
tbe Legislature upon re assembling, 
and would communicate with them iu 
writing. 
A few minutes later the Sergeant- 
at-Arms delivered to tbe Speaker tbe 
message of the Governor. Clerk Big- 
ger read it. 
Ordered, on motion of Mr. Popham, 
that 1,500 copies be printed. 
Mr. Hinnr presented a preamble 
setting forth that '^whereas grave 
doubts exist," &o., that, the Senate 
concurring, the General Assembly ad- 
journ sine die to-morrow. Rejected. 
Adjourned to meet at 12 o'clock 
Thursday. 
SECOND DAY. 
Thursday, Deo. 5, 1878. 
SENATE. 
Senator W. D. Quesenberry, presi- 
dent ino lempore, in tbe chair. Prayer 
by Rev. T. G. Dashiell, D. D. 
AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION. 
Mr. Hurt of Pittsylvania presented 
a joint resolntiou proposing an amend- 
ment to the Constitution, so ns to 
abolish the office of county judge, 
substituting therefor tbe old magis- 
trates'court; also, to abolish the of- 
fice ot county eupsrintendentof schools 
Referred to the Committee for 
Courts of Justice. Adjourned. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
The Speaker in the chair. Prayer 
by Rev. Dr..Hoge. 
By Mr. Henkel: A bill to authorize 
the sale of certain church property be- 
longing to the vestrymen of the An- 
drew Protestant Episcopal church, 
Bedford parish, county of Shenandoah 
to make a valid title to the same, and 
to re-invest the proceeds of the sale. 
By Mr. Moffett: A bill for the relief 
of the sureties of John Huddloson.late 
collector of Central township, of the 
county of Rockingbam. 
By Mr. Barbour: 
Resolved, That the Committee on 
Finance inquire into the expediency 
of authorizing the issue of tax receiv- 
able certificates of indebtedness iu 
proper annual payments for the arrear- 
ages due the literary fund and the 
school fund, and the distribution of 
the same among tbe school boards en- 
titled thereto, with authority to sell 
them, when due, to tax-payers within 
tbe district of the school board hold- 
ing such certificates at a price in no 
event less than sixty cents on every 
dollar of the face value of such certifi- 
cates. 
The House (at 12:35) adjouruud -un- 
til 12 o'clock Friday. 
THIRD DAY. 
Friday, Dec. 6, 1878. 
SENATE, 
Mr. Quesenberry iu tbe chair. Pray- 
er by Rev. T. G Dashiell, D. D. 
By Mr. Johnson: A joint resolution 
providing for a special committee of 
five on tbe part of the Senate and sev- 
en on the part of the House, who shall 
consider and report the mode and 
measure of redress under the Consti- 
tution the United States for the exer- 
cise of authoiity by Judge Rives in as- 
suming to try persons charged with 
crime under the laws of Virginia, if 
they shall find that he has no such au- 
thority to exercise such jurisdiotion 
under tue Constitution and laws of the 
United States. Adopted. 
PASSED. 
Senate bill (introduced by Mr. Paul 
this morning) to authorize the trustees 
of Andrew Chapel congregation, of 
Harrisonhurg, to execute a deed of 
trust upon the property. Adjourned. 
HOUSE OP DELEGATES. 
Speaker Allen in the choir. Prayer 
by Rev. Dr. Hoge. 
PRESENTED AND REFERRED. 
Bv. Mr. Cogbill; 
Resolved, That the Committee for 
Courts of Justice be instructed to in- 
quire into tbe expediency of purchas- 
ing for the use of tbe officers of the 
courts, judges, and magistrates of the 
Stale the Criminal Procedure, "index- 
ed and annotated," as published by J. 
E. Goode, to ascertain the number of 
copies proper to be purchased and the 
cost thereof, and report the facts with 
proper bill. 
By Mr. Allen: A bill to piovide that 
in case of eviction of part of leased 
premises such eviction shall not work 
a susponsion of the whole rent. 
By Mr. Davis: A bill to extend the 
the jurisdiction of judges of county 
courts in respect to injuuctions. 
By Mr. Bernard; A bill to authorize 
courts, or judges thereof in vacation, 
or justices of tlio peace, to order sales 
of personal pioperty seized under 
writs of Jleri facias, or under distress- 
warrants, in cases where such property 
is expensive to keep or perishable. 
SCHOOL TAXES. 
On motion of Mr. Bbelburne, tbe 
Committee for Courts of Justice was 
instructed to inquire into the proprie- 
ty of allowing counties to levy, collect 
and disburse all school taxes. 
DOGS AS PROPERTY. 
On moiion of Mr. Hunter, a bill 
(passed at tbe last session of this bo- 
dy, but which failed in the Senate) 
permitting dogs to be listed for taxa- 
tioo, thereby to be some personal pro- 
perty, was placed on t^e calendar. 
REGISTER OF COUPONS. 
A resolution offered by Mr. Moffett, 
inquirioE into the expedienoj of keep- 
ing a register of coupons received for 
tuxes, was adopted. 
CIRCUIT JUDGES. 
The House agreed to the Senate 
amendment in relation to election of 
circuit judges. The 17th is the day 
agreed upmt by the houses. 
At 12:40 tbe House ended its ardu- 
ous labors and adjourned to meet at 
12 o'clock Saturday. 
FOURTH DAY. 
Saturday, December 7,1878. 
SENATE. 
Senator Quesenberry in the chair 
Praver by Rev. T. G. DAshiell, D. D. 
of St. Mark's church. 
PRESENTED AND REFERRED. 
By Mr. Mussey; a bill to provide for 
taking tbe sense of the qualified voters 
of the State on tbe question of hold- 
ing a constitutional cunvention, &c. 
By Mr. Paul: A bill authorizing a 
lien on all property kept by the keep- 
er of a livery-stable, or of a house of 
private entertainment, to secure the 
payment of all charges due for keeping 
the same. 
By Mr. Hurt of Pittsylvania; A res- 
olution os to expeudienoy of providing 
by low that the school-fund of the sev- 
eral counties, instead of being paid in- 
to tbe treasury for distribution. The 
resolution was first prepared so as to 
instruct the committee to bring in such 
a bill, but it was afterwards amended 
so as to authorize the committee to iu- 
quire into tbe expediency of such a 
law. 
The Senate then went into a discns- 
cussion us to tbe legality or ooustitu- 
tionulity of the present session, and 
without a conclusion of tbe subject, ad- 
journed. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
Speaker Aller in the chair. Prayer by 
Rev. Dr. Hoge. 
By Mr. Kile: 
Resolved, That the Committee on 
Schools and Colleges inquire into the 
propriety of abolishing county super- 
intendents of schools. 
By Mr. Lovell: A bill relating to 
the collection of printers' fees jn legal 
cases. 
By Mr. Talsb: A bill to require 
county and corporation treasurers to 
furnish to registrars lists of all persons 
who have paid the capitation-tax for 
the preceeding year, and to require 
the registrars to furnish such lists to 
the judges of elections at or before the 
opening of the polls at each election- 
precinot. \ 
By Dr. Moffett: 
Resolved, That the Committee on 
Finance be requested to inquire into 
the propriety and practicability of re- 
quiring all taxes derived from tbe sale 
of alcholic and malt liquors to be paid 
to the State iu lawful money, and ap- 
propriated to tbe publio free schools, 
or so much thereof as may be necessa- 
ry to secure the efficiency of the free- 
school system. 
After further disonaaion of various 
subjects the House at 1:40 adjourned. 
Foil Sick on Nervous Headache,costive 
habits, Inactive liver and to ward off malari- 
al fevers "Dr. Swayne'e Tar and Sarsparilla 
Pills" are very effective. They act gently, 
without any griping or unplenasnt sensation 
whatever, leaving no bad effects, as is the 
case with blue mass or calomel Prepared 
only by Dr. Swayne & Son. Philadelphia, 
and sold at U3 cents a box by all leading 
druggists in Harrisonhurg 
JWTJTINDOW Glus, Putty, While Lead and Linaeea V T Oil at ImaySt)) SUUE'S Dru(j Store. 
Beginning the Movement fur Grant 
Our esteemed contemporary, the N. 
Y. Times , yesterday printed a special 
telegram from Boston, of which the 
following is a part; 
"Boston, Deo. 3.—The fact that a 
movement is on foot to give General 
Grant a series of brilliant receptions 
in Eastern cities, on his return from 
Europe, is just made publio, though it 
was intended to keep it from the pub- 
lic for a while longer, until arrange- 
ments were more thoroughly perfected. 
He will arrive by the American line at 
Ybiladelphin, and, if the present pro- 
gramme is carried out, after an inform- 
al welcome there, will come direct to 
Boston, to attend the first of the se- 
ries of receptions. Every effort is mak- 
ing to keep the political element in the 
background, and to give tbe reception 
an entirely non-political appearance. 
To this end efforts are making to in- 
terest leading and foremost citizens, 
without regard to party, in each city 
in the movement." 
We are glad to see that the move- 
ment for Gen. Grant is to take the form 
in the beginning, of a series of brilliant 
entertainments. They will attract at- 
tention. They will set tbe people to 
thinking. 
These entertainments may be bril- 
liant from their costliness; from the 
display jf wealth and of shoddy; but 
they will not be brilliant with the con- 
stitutional principles and traditions 
which are of more importance than 
rustling siiks and preoions stones. 
It is rumored that the Marquis of 
Lome and the Princess Louise are to 
be invited to one of the Grant enter- 
tainments, and that they will probably 
attend. This will be fitting. The Vice- 
Regal Government of the Dominion 
must be in full sympathy with the ap- 
proach toward personal rule and mon- 
archical principles in this country 
which would be shadowed forth by the 
re-election of Gen. Grant. 
Goon with your banqueting, Grant 
men of^Boston-Grant men everywhere! 
Your style may prove Isss acceptable 
to the plain people who cast a majori- 
ty of the votes than you imagine. We 
do not think any man can be made 
President in that way—least of all 
Grant.—N, Y. Sun. 
Financial and Commercial. 
FINANCIAL.. 
Monday, December 9, 1878. 
In New York, Monday, gold ruled lOO.^alOOX, with 
sales principally at the insido figure. The Secretary . 
of the Treasury on Monday made another .call for.- 
$5,COO,000 of the 5-20,8 of 1865 for redemption, from 
the proceeds of the sale of 4 per cents. Virginia Con 
sols 64/Iia54>4. 
COMMBUCIAL.. 
Baltimore, Monday, Dec. 9,1878. 
Breadstuff—the Flour market shows no new feat 
urea, and is still reported dull and heavy. Buck- 
wheat flour $2.25 per 100 lbs. Southern wheat mar- 
ket dull with lower price—2 to 3 cents—$1.07 being 
the top of tho market for best samples. For corn the 
market is active and firm, with good demand, prin. 
cipally for shipment, with white a shade 1 igher iu 
price—44, 45^, 46 cents. Good diy yellow, 46, 45>4 
45J£. Rye—no change, 55a58 cts. Sales of White 
Wet tern Oats at 81 cents, with a slight demand. 
CATTLE MAEKETS. 
Baltimore, December 9. 1878. 
Beef Cattle.—The market was generally dull, not 
as active even as last week, and prices off for tops 
and iu some cases nearly '.{c on other grades. There 
was a fair number of good Cattle on the market some 
of tho tops being better than those of last week, but 
there was a large number of common ones, middle grades being scarce. We quote prices at 2.50n$5 per 100 lbs, a fair number selling at the former figure 
and but few at the latter. Milch Cows.—The supply is fair and trade in all kinds exceedingly dull. We quote pri ?e8 at 20a$50 per head, as to quality. 
' Prices this week for Beef Cattle ranged as follows: Bast Uoovos $4 GO a 5 00 Generally rated first quality  3 75 a 4 50 Medium or good fair quality  3 25 a 3 87 Ordinary thin Steers. Oxen and Cows..,. 2 50 a 3 00 Extreme range of Prices.,   2 50 a 5 00 Most of the sales were from 3 25 a 4 12 Total receipts for the week 3210 head against 1561 last week, and 3983 head same time last year. Total 
sales for the week 2102 head against 1080 last week, 
and 2105 head same time last year. 
Swine.—There has been a fair increase in the re 
caipts since la^t week, and some slight improvement iu the quality. Prices show also an actual advance of 
nearly t^c since last week. We quote best grades at 4>^a4>4 cents, and a few selections at 4% cents per lb 
net, while tail ends, rough sows and big stags sell at 3.*4'a4 cents. The market has not been especially ac- tive, only a fair trade being observable. Receipts 
this week 7359 head against 5274 last week and 13,116 head same time last year. Sheep and Lamus.—Trade was very active to-day but only for a short time, as the light receipts were 
all sold shortly after arrival. Prices show an advance 
of >£c. The quality was same as that of last week.— Wo quote fair to good sheep at 3Ka4 cents, and best 
at 4>4ii6 cents per lb. Lamos at 4 ^a5 cts per lb gross Ue^eiptH this week 10C0 head against 1127 last week, 
and 3213 head same time last year. 
NEWS i AGRICULTURAL 
3El.e et dLlxxs- 
WE furnish the OLD COMMONWEALTH and the Amrbican Faumku for $2.80 per year. By subscribing now you will got the October, No- 
vember and December numbers for 1878 in addition. To get the benefits of the offer you should subscribe 
at once, or else the extra editions of the Farmer may be exhausted and cannot bo furnished. Call on or 
address, Editors Old Commonwealth, Harrisonhurg, Va, 
LOOKING-Glasses all sisos, neatly fitted to frame* 
at SHUE'S Drug Store. 
